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( There's a dire need for appli-
cant:) for Iho .Sprlnglieldjiolico <Ic-

jmrtmi'iil us "Chief Thompson, dls-
thl.i woolc thut

cr-lved u-third patrolman's" resig-
nation in tlio ..space of one month

~T. . Tcifl Snijth <»i'i Roger NlttoloT
newer memborn-of the department,
resigned' ji couple of weeks .ago
and Merle Patten, veteran of live
yours' service, leaves on Saturday

. . nil quit because there isn't
enough money In the job, particu-
larly In limes like these.

Mr«.. Itolicrt Iliiyes, president
of the Springfield Woman's ClilltT"
rmphiiKir.es In no uncertain terms
(hut reports, nnvs Hems mill rn-

"inors (o (ho 'effect tlmt the clnh
n« such is siii>porlinp Mrs.
Kleonore Worthingtmi for town-
ship clerk or nny other political
cuiiilidittn Tor any position lire
nliHolutely false . .1. "cluh'nipni-
hnrs hnv« u right \to do us they
pleiiNc," says Mrs. Ilnyes, ' hut
ns a group wo do not enter into
any picture which has political
implications." . " .

Defeat of Regional Hlgh's_grld
' team last Saturday by Somorvllle

has bolstered instead of booted
the local school's morale -. ." . it
was the first licking taken by tho
Bulldogs in a long, long time and
hns .served to relie\X' a Rood deal
of tension . . .we're still of Iho
opinion there won't be a gam<>• In
the county to draw the Interest
and spectators like the Regional-.
Railway contest on Thanksgiving
Day.

Church Will
Open Drive
For Building
St. James Lists
$125,000 For
Church School
Constructionlof-fi $700,000

combination • c h u r c h and
school building by the parish
of St. James Church will com-
mence next month, it has been
announced by Rev. William

f-r'iT17-~Ij;urke, church pastor. Dis-

•lusl ill <ia'e,yoii haven't no-
ticed, th« new trnOli! sirriuil
light in front.T>r th<> liqKtofllon
building is working full.time anil
ulready is serving to cut; down

"the speed' rate of lining on Mor-
-ris avenue. -

~Wo~haven't mentioned too much
about the township's fiiclTisTrlar
growth lately, but It's eoming along
in fine style . . . the speed with

| - which the new Precision Labora-
tories is being erected In Route
2 is nothing-short of remarkable
. . . the plant will be up and ready
for operation very soon . . . ac-
cording to Walt Baldwin, the pre-
viously announced Industrial plants
planning to come to Springfield
<iro still in the works . . -,—one
will cost about three million dol-
lnrs . . '. he'll make the announce-
ment when the time Is ripe.

We're In Hie midst of, I''lre
Prevention Week and Chief

' Charles IMnkava has listed five
steps every hommunkcr shnuld
lake to prevent fire—in peace
or emergency '̂  T . they are:

1. Muke it a weekly- program
to clean nut all combustible
ruhhish in closets, attic and
cellar! ^ ' . '

U. fief rid of' ,usolin<> andhen-
7,1 ni", Koep~orher • lln

K-iii tightly CIIIMHI

"-"cloths in covered niefnl eontalu-
e'rs or dispose of theWT

'J. Keep electric firing, ex-
|— teusionnrords, electric appliances

~ln good repair. , • -
ti. Install basic' liomi'- fire

fighting emilpment. The" Na-
tional Hoard of Fire Underwrit-
ers suggests a five-gallon hand
pump, it garden hose, several
huclcets and water and sand and
shovel. . . • " '

Acting Township Clerk ' Mrs.
Carolyn Harmon has a—short,
snappy letter (n todny's paper with
Republican County Committee
Chairman Bort'Lnyng as the tar-
get read it!

MILLBURN WOMEN
TO THEAR SPEAKER

Guest speaker at the first fall
meeting of the Mlllburn Women's
Club tomorrow, Friday, at the
Racquet's Club, will be Mrs.
Robert VV.'. Cprnollson, chairman
of communications of the General
Fodemtlon n' Women's Clubs and

,'post president of the.Now Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs. Her topic will bo "Women
in a World Community".

Mrs. Cornellson, with forty mum--
|~bers of the Federation Board, re-

cently toured eight Kuronean
countritw,-meeting women In <irflli--

-uted clubs In Knglaiui, Italy; Pen-
mark, Belgu'lhi, Germany, • Hol-
land and Switzerland.' She visited.
22 ports In • the Mediterranean
when tho'-SS Indepilunee made
Its maiden voyage this.' year. At
that time nhe was guesl of the
Creole Federation am! the Cairo

'» Club. ' o

closure-was made at-all th£
maslTcs Sunday that a finance
arive will be launched^ with
a ~miiiimum objective of
$125,000. • • — .

The new building wlll.be located
dff South Springfield avenue near
Mountain avenue. The school sep-
tion will have- twelve—oJusNroom.s.
It will be i'onstructed so that jtd-
ditions may bo made.
—Thiy-chttrch-'aiidilorluin will have
a- capacity of 1,000. The combi-
nation building will bo of brrdfeon-"

It l« expected to require
£htccn mon'tliH for com-

slruction.
at•least (
plction.

Rev. John Mahbn, assistant pas-
tor, outlined plan.s for the finance
drive lit, Sunday services. It will
be conducted during the first week
of November. He revealed that
official' . permission hns been re-
ceived from the Most Rev. Thomas
J. Walsh, archbishop of Newark,
to proceed with construction of the
project. ' -

An appeal hn.s been mudc'to more
than 2,000 parishioners to contrib-
ute their support to the under-
taking. Tlu> balance of the con-
struction cost -will be financed
through—ji_mot'l£agR, with the dlo-
(;ese holding the mortgage, It was
said. " "" ~

Plans for the now building have
been- disciissed for many months.
Church officials have-cited the.tre-
mendous growth of the parish in
rocent years and have pointed to
tho-jic«d of a" parochial school. It
U expected tlie new building will
take care of tho polish's needs for
several years.

St. James Church Is the second
Springfield church to announce a
bulkling program. Last week the
First Presbyterian Church re-
vealed that lit), congregation hns
approved j i project for construc-
tion of a .new- church school build-
ing. It, too, will have a fund-rais-
ing drive for an $80,000 structure.

Township Recovers
Welfare Payment

The township welfare depart-
ment IHW recovered $085.GO in a
judgment entered Tuesday by
County Judge Walter U Hetfiold
in Elizabeth. The department hud
.sued the ctilnte of n, relief client.
The case wri.s heard without a
jury: '~~; ' • ' " ' •

Harry J. Rurtt, township welfare,
director, told the court the mu-
nicipality had ..contributed $08r>.r>0
to Louise Suiter, who died May-3t~
tfJ-10. The financial help wns. re-
ceived over,the period from "Feb-
ruary, .19-18 in May, 1040.

A-ifred Parker, 21 Diven street,,
subsequently \yaf» miido "admlniri- •
trator of tho cu-'tate. Later It WIIH
found- to lhiTTtVjnnvroney find the.

-tow"n«lilp"~aiiodt to^xocover.-its ex—
poridrturcT" -

—Parker admitted -relief had been
given "but disclaimed knowledge-or
the amount,'- Township Attorney
Robert P. Darby represented^tho
welfare office. Former Township
Attorney Herbert A. Kuvin ap-
peared for Parker.

St. James Plans
Parade Here Sun.

St. JanW Holy Nnrao Society
will parade . In Springfield oil.
Rally Sunday, October M, prior to

• the- Union County Holy Name So-
elrty parade In Elizabeth. Tho
.society will leave the church <it
1:30 p.m. and march along Morris'
avenue to Mountain avenuo to tho
Municipal Building. ;

Tho marchers will bo led by St,
AnselniN Fife and Drum. Corp. Af-
ter dlsbiinding at tho Municipal
Building, the men will leave by
bus and pTTvute cars- for the rally1"
in Elizabeth. In tho county "pa-
rade, the local group will march
tlil'rd In the second division.

The society will receive Com-
munion In a body at. the 8 a.m.
mati.i Sunday.

Members- of. the~KPgion«l Board
of Education have deferred to ..the
senool's. parent-teacher associations
Supervising Prlnclpar:Warren W.
Halsey told hoard members their
monthly meeting, Ijeld on the
fourth Thursday, prevents him from,
attending meetings of tho PTA held
an the same date four months a
year. -The board finally decided to
ehange - its .meeting night to the
fourth Tuesday.

First Presbyterian Church Parish House

EE -SO Yl~£, Mic 'W! LLI A M

Architect's sketch of the $80,000 parish house which
the congregation of the PresbyteriarrChurch will construct.
A dinner for campaign workers will be held tonight in the
hapel with Dr. Raymond I. Lindquist, pastor of the First

Presbyterian Church, Orange, as -th6 speaker.' -A- fund-

raising campaign will bo conducted and a brochure giving
full information will be presented to each family in the
congregation.- Tho"structuro~will be of colonial design with
a largc_aiLditorium, stage, classroom facilities, an enlarged
modern kitchen-and church offices. •

Town Will Vote
October 23d On
Extra Bond Issue

SchoolBoard
Cites~Need
Of $150,000

Woman's Meeting
Held at Church

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the .M(*lhodif»t
Church met Tuonday morning in

••thi>-church parlors to sow for the
fair which will b<> held November
35. Dessert luncheon was served
nl-1-NtO-li.m.. Mrs. Kdward McCar-
tliy..pre^idcd'at Hie busmiiHs _met--l-
injifTn the afternoon. • ̂  _^__

- GiTrdt speakeTjiViis Mi«. leonine1

McCrawTu" missionary from Bur-
ma,, who, with _IiTFThu.shnnd and
cliildrcn, Is spen-ding~a-leave of
absence with her parent£i-.Mr. and
Mrs, Muleolm .Leonard of Molter

jivenue.
Mta Francis Howard, trea«-

urer, wan welcomed -bade utter- a
\~m\p: illness!^ Among" the guewts
present at the meeting was Mrs.
Richard Tllley, whose husband,
tin' Rev. Richard Tltley, rcceijtly
enlisted li.s a chaplain In the Navy.
Mm Titley and her children arc
guests' of -Mi'. «nd Mra. Ralph
Tltley. ' - - ' " •

Count/ School Enrollment,
Like Springfield's, Is Up

Springfield's rising school en-
rollment is-being reflected In other
parts of the county, ~ a survey
made by Dr. Arthur L. JolmKon,
Union County superintendent of
schools, has indicated. He pointed
out that tho crest probably will
not be reached before lOftD-nti.
. Preliminary enrollment figures
ns of September ;i() show 57,8117
pupils registered • In the country's
twenty-one school districts. Tills
Is an increase of 2,0lil over tho BR,-
778 figure for last year- 411 the
same period, it. was said.
< Dr. Johnson said it will bo at

least 10SH-K0 before the pcfik Is
renched. Ho pointed outJhal o n "
rollments arc increasing in both
upper and. lower, grades. Po"|nila'

lion sliifls, cspeeinlly from larger
Co small.communilles, he s,al(l,-arc
creating scliool housing problems
that are tense, and in some cases,
almost despenite. ,

Although the supervising prin-"
cijWil did not cite Springfield spe-
ci(lcttlly_the Kltuation here has been
characteristic of .that trend. Hun-
dreds of persons from—Newark,
Elizabeth and other large munici-
palities, are moving into Spring-
field's new homes and multiple
housing units. As a result scores
of children who did not attend
school here last year, now are en-
rolled in township schools or In
Regional Hlghjsohool!' Both school
districts will build additions.
_.Tho birth rate, which remains
the greatest single" influence on

Women's Club Votes
Support to Board

The .proposed additional appro-,
priation of $150,000 for construc-
tion of the new elementary s*linpl-
wqs approved flTlTnflTiToiisly-by l]ic
Springfiold-Womnn's-flluh at a ro"="
cent-mooting, at the ' Raymond.
Clilsholm~SchooI.~-Vo'tl'n.nr on
referendum 1M sehecriiled-for Tues-
day, October 23.
. School Commissioner Janet

Champlln wns the principal speak-
er. She described the need for
Increased educational .facilities and
answered. several n.uosti"ons. 'p| lo

vote on tlie appropriation followed
her talk.

Seventeen new members wero
accepted. They Included Mrs. Ar-
thur D, Buckley, Mrs. Philip Del
Vecchlo, Mrs. Thomas P. Doherty,
Mrs, John H. Headley, Mrs. Frank
Hayden, Jr.," Mrs., A. .Russell -1-111-
Iler, Mrs. Stanley Hrankowskl,
Mrs. Herman Meyer,-Mrs. Donald
MeAleeee, Mrs. Kdward Ryder,
Mrs. Howard Sherwln, Mrs. Wil-
liam Stelnen, Mrs. Frederick Sze-
ler, Mrs. Arthur Von. der Linden,
Mrs. George Wilson, Mrs. Charles
Wulf and: Mrs. Kenneth Young.

Mrs. Mario Shepherd of Ma-
plewood • presented a program,
"Trying Tryouts," a satire on radio
auditioning. Miss Rosllnd Dohle
was the accompanist; A social
hour followed, Tlie next meeting
will he November 7. Mrs. R, J.
Hayes presided.

PTA AND TEACHERS ;
PLAN CARD PARTY

A card pilrty, sponsored by a
joint committee. of--llinr P'l'A^aniT
the- Teachers' Association of.
Springfield, will' he , lii"kl_Mo'iflay.
evening,- October 1!2, at the Ray-
mond" Chish'olm School. """•". ' . '.

Proceeds will be used to pur-
chase <i memorial to Mrs Alice
Hart, former' Springfield teacher.
Tickets may be obtained froin,
CUIKN mother, or by calling Mrs.
George Hupp, Mlllburn U-1M7-W.

enrollments, is bcing_ closely
watched, according to the county
.superintendent, That, together,
with -the—movements of families
from one place to another make
it ft certainty that enrollments
will keep rising.

Only two municipalities showed
decreases In school registration.
These_were Garwoad with 7(i and
Westflold .with 28.' The largest In-
creases were reported by Linden
with H.'iri; Union with :U2, Railway
with 2!)-l and Wcstfiold with 28,V
The September :!0 figures arc ton-

•tativo and In most instances art:
changed by June . ;)0 when tlie
school year closes. "

Local Meeting^
For Htamemakers

"Getting Your Money's Worth"
will-be discussed by Mrs. Mary W.
Armstrong,. Union County Homo
Agent, WodTiesd'iy, October 17, as
the fall an<l winter Extension pro-
gram for -loca-Uiojiiejnakprs. opens
at the Library at; 1:30 p.m. The
homo n#cn~t will discuss points—of-
ruinlity to look for in njany items
of household use hut -particularly
consider economy practices in the
selection aiid handling of foods.

A committee of representative
women In. consultation with the
Extension Service staff have
.mapped out a program of monthly
meetings including, rcupholstering,
holiday foods, .family budgeting,"
lampshade" making, small equip-
ment selection, .furniture rcfinlsh-
Lng and -children's clothing.

On Tuesday, October 10, the use
of attractive recipes for pears and
grapes will be demonstrated by Mrs.
Margaret Mearn.i, asslstaftT~ho'tvte'
agent, at 1:30 In the Court Hbuse,
Homo Economics Kitchen. Springs
Xield liomemivkerK—have: boon in-
vited' to participate in-this a'nrl
nTTYp'r Hieelin^g fit t i l l ' county flOIlt
as well as in the meetings arrangod
tav Springfield.

Citizens'
Backs Referendum

The Citizens' Committee for the
Schools nt a recent meeting unani-
mously endorsed tho action of Iho
Board of Education In presenting
a' referendum for.-an additional
J150,000 to c.over the Increased cost
of construction of tho upper grade
school. • '

Tho committee heard members
of tho Board of Education explain
the necessity for obtaining .addi-
tional funds. 'The Committee in-
spected the blueprints, bids mid
specifications and reviewed the
overcrowded conditions of the
schools.

The committee also urged all
township, voters .to vote for the
referendum. Members pointed out
tlmt a favorable vote Is necessary
In order that work may be start-
ed on the "vitally important addi-
tion without delay."

PTA STUDY GROUP
TO VIEW FILM
•A film entitled""Children's JSmo-'

liojifl" "will be^ shown at tho first-
faU meeting of the' Parent lfld.u-

"caUpn Study-Group of tho Spring-
field Parent-Teacher Association,
.'riiuiwlay, October 18, at 8 p.m.
at James Caldwell School..

Mrs. Nell. JakobHon,'a member'
of the faculty at James Qihlwt.'ll
School, will loud tTie discussion
period which will follow. Refresh-
ments will be fiorvod. Mrs. Adolph
Sl.sum, chairman of the group,
will preside ut tho mcvliinf.

Mrs. Worthington
Predicts Harmony

Mrs. Bleonore IT. Worthington,
Republican candidate- for township
clerk, today in a statement pointed
out that there are many-municipal-
ities In Now Jersey which have
womerLserving in tho post, of town-
ship' clerk. She expressed bojiof
that in event of election she would
bo able to work harmoniously with
Mrs. Carolyn Harmon, assistant to
the township clerk.

Mrs, Worthington's statement:
As you all know, the office of

municipal clerk is stuffed by wom-
en in at, least eighty-three mu-
nicipalities in Hie State of Now
Jersey. Many of these municipal-'
itiea ,,are larger than Springfield,
and a "gTijalr mimbcr o.f thoin,are
of comparable size. "~

"If elected I will endeavor to do
my utmost to' servo the township
of Sprlngfiokl to lho best - of my
ability and to cooporato witli all
township officials. I feel that tho
office of township' "clerk is the
liub of our township government
ind to "this office I pledge to give
all my energies and past office
experience/;

'I pledge myself to cooperate
with all township "personnel in tho
•intorost-of— good— of-fioiont govoi'n-
mont, I hnve worked In harmony
with oilier wom-.Mi0ln The business
world,, as well as in civic enter-
prises, and if elected I firmly be-
lieve thai Mrs. Carolyn Harmon
and I can administer the office of-
township clerk in the best inter-
ests of Springfield."

First Ai3 Drive
Hears Completion

Springfield First Aid Squad's
fund drive is ncaring completion,
according to an.announcement by
squad authorities yesterday. .Tlie
first-canvass of "resTde'tita-hwa-btwH
completed—and the-—mrrt—'hTTK—nt-
tiVlneTTTiu percent nf its goal of
$ri,ooo. _ ' ~ - •

Persons' who wore, not" liomoTvt-
tho.tlmo of tlie-original~rall wilt
lie -contacted tbta weekend. Cards
requesting that dor.al.io.ns bo mnll-
ed to-the squad will bo left .'it the
doors of those who ar not homo.

Squad members will, moot to-
night, Thirs'dny, at"K:1!> in Town
Hall for"ii business meeting.

.Members who attended th'e New
Jersey State Convention of First
Airf Councils, Sunday, at Tho
Pines, Mctuclicn, were Mr. and
Mrs. Ormond Meskor, Mr. and Mrs,
John Wilson, Mrs. Richard Allen,
Miss Dorothy Keith and Mrs,
Daniel Ozsvath. Latest ambulance
and life .saving "devices were' ox-
hiblled.

New-Traffic Law Delayed
As Scores File Protests

Traffic problems continued to
plague Springflojd last night as
more limn a score of resident.^, in-
cluding- n representative of tlie
Chamber of Commerce, .411000.4.4-
fully forced tho Township Commit-
too to reeon.vkler an- ordinance
which would "make a purl of Lin-
den avenue and all*, of Wabeno
avenue one-way streets. Following

=di«cu.'Klon of -more than an hour
at a public hearing on the subject,
tho governing body voted to con-
tinue the hearing until November
J-). Meantime, the police commit-
too and other municipal depart-
ment heads wore Instructed to rc^~
view the -measure carefully.

Although Police Commissioner
Albert G. Binder voted with oilier
members of the committee to de-
lay passage of the1 ordinance, It
was apparent he was provoked.
Binder intimated that last night's
pressure from J.I10 audience hud
more effect on his colleagues than
ho hud. Ho said he pleaded witlf
other—board members many weeks
•ap;o_to_slt with him on the prob-
lem—and—make recommendations
hut never received, a reply to the
roqucsl, "Only now do they begin
to realize the seriousness of the
situation," Binder declared.

Timothy Sheehan. and Charles
Quinzel presented po.titiomrto the
cnnimitl.ee protesting tlie proposed
niTtfmmep, Fdwni'd flnnlcy, speak-
ing as a representative of tlie
Chamber of' -Commerce, said the
measure would be detrimental to
local business because it would
make' it very difficult for hun-
dreds of residents to got to tho
center of town. 'Fireman Ormond
Mesltcr said it would work an
additional hazard on volunteer fire-
men who wonK'l bo forced on

to travej the wrong wny-
011 § one-way street. A rorirosen-^
lative of- (he -First 'Aid-Squad "nn7

nounced opposition oii-tlio same.

the center of towii," Sheehan de-
clared lie folt-tho ordinance would
result Ip worse congestion'. If the
ordinance goes through, said Shoc-
han, Springfield surely will be 11
town "for jangled nerves" instond
of a so-called haven for the same.

Binder assumed full responsibil-
ity for the ordinance in its pres-
ent form,°adding that his advice on
traffic "problems comes from n .pro-
fessional source. "I sympathize with
tho objectors hero tonight," Binder

(Continued on piigo-S)

More Cops Quit
Local Department

Wave of resignations wliich
fllruck the local police departmont-
montlis ago continued laat n4glit as
two additional members of tho
force submitted letters announcing
they wore quitting to lake other
jobs, The rcsignalioiiK of Charles
Smith, newer member' of the de-
partment and Motile Patten, vet-
oran of live years service-wore ac-
copied on recommendation ol- Po--
llco Commissioner Albert-G. Bind-
er. Cost of living and low wages
were-said to be the cause.

Meanwhile, Police Chief Thomp-
son issued-tin—urgent appeal for-
applicants to the .department,.

~wlirClT~r*i working shorlhandod on
all shifts. Marino Ormond R.
Monitor, wounded lust year in
Korea and on temporary service
retirement, and- Joseph Schaefor
were juimed special officers.

AH a result of a proton! by a
delegation of Kow~Drivo residents,
the committee directed notice that
unless tho construction "contractor
fulfills his obligation by'perma-
nently paving the street according:
to local specifications -within.- one

C-HK-—thwn-woilld-do-tlnr-job
;iUJils_txpcn«je.

Rroiiiids. --

—Mnlacl—and T.ituieii avenue ros-
idenls —said the

Services Held ForL

Mrs. R. C. Haltiman
Funeral services for. Mrs. Mur-

ffarot Loesch Haltzinan, of M Den-
haii) road, wife of Robert C. Haltis-
nian, who died I''riday in Orange
Memorial Hospital after a brief ill-
ness were held Monday at the-
Smllh and Smith Suburban Funeral
Horn*?. Rev. Bruce W. Evans,,,piis-
tor of tho iffrs't Presbyterian
Church,, offk'lati'd. 'Interment was
In R'estliuld Memorial Park. .

Mrs. Haltzinan was, 511 yoars old.
A-nHtlvrTtTf-rroT'my-Gity, 'slx^ JIVMMI

L_Maplo\voo\('' twenty-eight yeiu'M
before moving here .tliVeo, years
ugo. She was a mombei'-of-thii-'lWn-
plowood C'liaptor, O.KS., and of
the Springfield Woman's Club.

Surviving, In addition Iq her hus-
band, !ur« her father, William 11.
Loesoli, Jersey City,, and a sister,
Mrs. Thomas L. .Askew, St. Peters-
burg, Flu.

ordinance ..would
brini!.'. additional traffic to llioso
streets which tlfry charged already
were speedways and very danger-
ous to youn,gstf(?rs. Replying,, to Po-

co Chief Thompson's statement
that the move was designed only
to eliminate' traffic congesllon In

HONORED BY BELL

".\Vllli|im K. M'ojjls, plant engl-
lHM'r'wItli thi! Ntjw Jersey'. Boll
Ti'lephoiK!, Company has lieen pre-
sented a K'OIII scrvlco emblem upon
reaching the 'jS-yi'ur-iwirk of con-
tinuous service. A resident of HID
Short HIHs avenue, Kpringdeld,
MojJIs Is 11/ member' of \V. C, IV̂ c-
C'ully Cluipter, Tck']'hoiii> Pioneers
.of America'. ' - . ' .

Campaign Manager
Chfti'lP.i' D. RuncUi-has been desig-

nated by the Republican County
Committee to head the G. Q. p.
Campaign Committee.

His appointment wan announced
by tho. committee following a, ro-|

cent' ineoung after it wa.i dis-
closed that Wilhort W. Luyng,
c o u n t y commitleo cliairmam,
•would bo unable to participate bo-
caiirte of illness. • ^

Runcie will head tho cam-
pnip.il. conimittoe nn-cl Mr«. Amy
Bandomcr, vico-clii|lrnian of tlie
county eonimilt.ee, will fill the as-
Ignm^nts of chairman until Layng

recovers form his illness.
Runcie has revealed that—tho

campaign committee will concen-
trate its drive into 41.ll six elec-
tion districts. The following eomi-
lv co'mniiljtoo members will bo In
cliaigi' in tin? VarioiiH districts:
First, Daniel Weiulland a.nd Mrs.
Dilsv Johnson; second, CliarUvi W.
Renrdsley and Mrs. . Margaret,
Runcie; third,. Max Shernian and
Ktiit J('ii,n HHII'N;1 fourth, Roliort
Anderson and-Mrs. CJcorgid . Mc-
Mullon; riflh, NorrU Allstan Jr.,
who w-lll act fur-JbayjiM', -anti" Mrs."
Julia. iUrown, *niul. nlxlh, Albert
Mil«tl anil-Mrs, liiindo.nier,. '

All county committee members
pledged themtK-lvo.v It • was an-
luiunced, to w'nrlt for the cli-ctlon
of'Mrs. Kleonoro 11. Worthliigtnn
for township clerk and 4.he- re-
election of Township. Committee-
man P'red A. Hlown, who, tlu^y
point out, are tlie regular R«v-
publiuuu cuiuUduli'9.

Springfield voters will go'
to fche polIs~~Tuesday, October
23, to decide whether an addi-
tional $150,000 for construc-
tion of the proposed sixtecn-
room'upper grades elemen-
tary school shall be author-
ized. Announcement of the
special election date was
made-today by the Board of_
Education. A legal notice of
the election appears in to-
day's Springfield Sun.

Voters originally approved a ref-
erendum of $flSO,(H)O for the new
building, including $31,000 for pur -
chase of tlie site 011 tho Flemer
Nursery property.'-Originally tho
school board had submitted two rof-

enda on the project; both of which_
wore defeated. The third time tho
public question was presented, last
spring, It was approved.

Tho additional $150,000 was made
necessary by the.size of'bids sub-
mitted for the five contracts in- '
voj.v.ing construction.. "All "oT~thom
were...considerably In excess of tlin
original estimates' of the architect
and the school—board,_it—was -Said. .
All' of the contractors' estimates
have a thirty-day clause which .
means there will he no price ln-
reasofor that period. So-if the •

additional $150,000 is voted, It
should provide for completion of
tho school, it has boon pointed out.

The new referendum, assuming
t Is approved, will use up all tho
$8,fil7 borrowing margin of tho
township .which is nvailnble for
other improvements and will in-
crease the not debt $Ml,;i82 beyond
,ts borrowing margin; • _

In addition to financing-construc-
tion of. the school at South Spring-
field avenue and Shunpiko 'roaJ
the money also will ho used to
purchnso school furniture.

Poll-s for the election will- be
open from 5 to 0 p.m. District-Clerk
A. B. Anderson has announced they
ivill be kept open later if found
necessary.

-Voting for the first, .second,
fourth" and fifth General. Election
;listrlets will bo at the James .Cald-
well School. Voting for'tlio third
and sixth districts will be at .lho .
Raymond Chlaholnv School.

Township Teachers
Attend Art Shop

All local elomonUiry teachers
attended an art work shop at the
Raymond Chlsholm School last
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day. Girl Scout loaders and Den
Mothers also...' joined tho group.
Teachers.—were—given- -an.-oppor-
tnnlty.to become hotter acquaint-
ed with the-many possibilities of -

~q vaTlf?ty "'of "#irt mnfprinis: r'Thp—
purpoae of. the workshop was to"""
rshnTn-nTtr-lcrrowlndge that can—bo
-used readily In the class_rQqm_art
acClvitici.

Miss Hilda Rath, Instructor,: r.op-
rosenllng a New York art supply
dealer, made the mooting most
enjoyable—as well ns informative.
Everyone participated 4ictlvcly In
the work, having the opportunity
to create.with their own handy
varied typos of art work. The first
session consisted largely of the
learning of-'crayoir techniques and -
their application to original de-
signs. During this second- class,
opaque and transparent water
colors wore tho mcdlo which wcru'
emphasized.' The third "and final
session found paper macho and
omazort the material used, and
the varied range of these versa-
tile media was shown.

Some of tho experimental art
creations will be on display at
the next meeting of lho Parent-,'
Teacher Association at the James
Caldwell School. Explanations of
some of the procedures, as .shown
during tlie workshop sessions, will
accompany the display.

I". «. A. 'HALL FRIDAY NITK

The 23rd' annual ball of tho Pa-
trolman'ti Benevolent Association,
Loca] _7(|,' .will be held tomorrow
.(Erlduy)* iilglil .ill Old Kvergrwm-
Lodge. Don Gibson . and hid or-
chestra ' will furnish _ Ulc .juusle,;,
Palrolmim Vincent Pinltavii, bA\ .
"of (lie PBA,.'la In charge'.

;, MiANT 1"OUUKS TVCiJi* BMJUH. Tho
flnl'.it vurliitlon, toii-nlr.il mirt nunllty
nil iihown In color-for «usy mileoUoii.
Also Cirncun, Diif(oill|n, Hyiiclntlm,.
Mill's, llotnulcul Tlllllw, oto. Over 200
klml.'i to ohnoan friirf. I'nono WHIp-
pnny II-IW75. in mill, tlrlvol Iroiri Ohut-
hiuu. ltoute 10; Hunovori

. . . ,, . ..-. . . . » . . , A - I l l l : r h i l l
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Virbl I'ftkhyttiidn (hunt.
Mnrrli Avi-nut- at Main Strret

A warm welcome awaits al)
who worship in i hu hL'.iorlc C
Ilt-prf-Ht-ntlnti over two hundred years
of fakh arid '.s.frvirfc In thf rommn
•nHy.

1U" H-11'JWi.jilJJ. •
0 :^0 u . i i i - ' C ' l j i l iui

l i e , U i n i f

t ie r t i n

Cunu'li .bc
and primar

M.-* ror till
Mipervt.'itfjn
You -n-

. . . i,ip i.i

niA art nn~-~

iilJy iuvlic-d

11 urn.—WnrMiJp orrvlce^S. i inoii
lopti:: "The Time 1*. Now." yhtx Bun-
d&y will mark -the bbUtunlnK o£ .tin*

\rtiiiK Kunrj Urive, A nprcinl pan
of 111*1 niorTiin^ hiTvJcir will be s*;l

a dwilcjtiory M-rvicf. All int-m-
and rf U-nd* of the church are

H cordially Invites you 10 unite urged to hn preaetn.

Record Shoppe
at Murphy's

RECORDS . . SHEET MUSIC

RECORDING AND PHOTO STUDIO

351 SPRINGFIELD AVE. Summit 6-8147'

V - " p . . , . ' n r : . - . ! l u i ; , h . : : r l c i i ; v o r M r r v -

. ' I ' i l e a i l l l l l i i l I l i i ' - ' - l t : , ' , o l I h u l ' l , : . u y -
t L - r l i l l l b y i i ' f ' l O j : i t ' X J e l f a t y Wl l J b i J
held In Ail.ur.k- '.'!'>• thlt wn;k.- Mi.
Evaiii,. will iitw-nd ii.', VIci'-Modi-iaior
"of tin- fcyuofl.

The Meihndtsi (.'liuri'h
Main Strt'tl and ' Acaritmy (irren

Uprlngfltld, N. J.
HrV. ('. Allirrllli-Hi-wllt. Minister

9:30 A.M. Itally Day Si-rvkr
On ilihs Sunday ilie Blhlr School

will unltr... with llu- coil»ri-ljHtloil <)!'
tin; early KiTVlni- for *- special Itully
Diiy' p'roKrain. The hc-rvlce will he
highlighted by two hcrrnoneues. Mr.
David McCunhy. ministerial student
m Drftw University, will dtillvftr H youth
herrnon. The patmr will prt-^ent an
Illustrated sermon for children. Ttucli-

.t-r/i and officers of the Blblo School
will participate In a ceremony of
consecration, following which the

ytii'-inl hiipn l.uitmdwnl, Mrs- Mtiryuer
Hf. WoH. will maKr tlie clOAiuy rt
in.iikj.' Kptdal iiaiblcv.wlir IJB by t ) ,
Junior Choir.
J) A.M. Lain .Servile of Worbhlu

ThU will bu u regular pr<-uchl»|j
rit-rvic*; In observation of family Sun-
diiy. I'.irriius are ur^rd to havt tlu-lr
rhildn-ii worship with them |n
pt-w.s. T!l<- .Siu-ramriK of <-hrLstltijl
)l;i))'lsin will be adinlllLsirred. Mri
OnroThy MiirMurray. roruralio (.nloUt
u'Ui-tliiii-—I- Walked Today Where

' l r t " h A'H Tilt Stll,
lor (;hoir anihciji will he "Jesii.s, thn
Vi-rv Thought of Thi'V" by Huckli.y.
Mr. Hewitt, will preach on^'Xucatlni
Vour Honie^-
NVxt Wrrk:

Mondiiy — The Aletheu Bible Olnti
mulls weekly 111 tlio chllrch at 8
o'clock. Ths youth Council will meet
In the Mundy Booin.-Bt 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday — The ' WiMleyHli Bervlco
Oulld will hold Its reKUlar monthly

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Avonue, Summit, N. J.

A bwnch of THE MOTHER OHUBOH; THE FIRST OHnHCH OP
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Boston, Mima.

Sunday Service 11-00 A M. Sunday School 11:00 A, U
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 P M.

Reading Boom. 310 Springfield Ave Open dally 10 to 4:30 except
Sundays and. Holidays; also Fridays evening 7:30 to 8:30 and

after, tllo Wednesday meeting ' »

merllr.u In the cliurch ut B P.' M.
Thursday — Junior CtiLhi rejiear-

sal, 7 I'- M ; titiilor Oiofr refitartnl,
H !'• M. 'I'roop 6(i, Boy Sruuu! of Ami-j-
leu, inefti woeKly al 7:J0 V. M. In the
Hayrnond ChUliolin Bclioiil. Benlnnlni!
at 5'3U P.M. thu W-8C.H. will serve
its Annual KH|] Hail) Buppei.

Friday — Men's Club Bawling LiatUf
at 7 and 0 P. M.

St. J imr i H. C.
I Sprlnifleld
Bunduy Uuitei.: " .

7 ii.in. ' . ' -
H a.m.
0 am.

10 am. ,
11 a.m.
12 Noon
Instruction Clares for grade bchool

children, 4 p. m., Monday and Tues-
day.

.High School classes,- 7 p.m. Muliday
und Tuesday,

Springfield Lutheran Church
naymond Chlfholm Auditorium

Rev. Eric II. Rleker
0:30 a m . Sunday School and Bible

OIILSS.
10:45 a.m^Church Service.

St. Bteplien't Church
Mlllburn

li, Wentworth rilckinson, Hector
B A.M. Holy Communion.
B:45 A.M Church School and Bible

Class.
' 11. A.M Mornlni! Prayer and Sermon.

11 A.M. Holy Communion (PlrBV Sim-
day of the month.)

II A.M. Nursery In tbe Pariah Umute

THUR$.,FRI.,SAT., OCTOBER 11-12-13
' _ • - - • • * •

An Ultra Modern Shell Station To Serve You

FREE FREE

6 BEAUTIFUL

FEDERAL TUMBLERS

a product of the FEDERALGLASS COMPANY

(•••••••••••a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••B •••••>

FAVORS^fOR THE CHILDREN
Helium Gas Filled Balloons and Lo

FREE FREE
We carry a complete line of Shell quality products plus a complete line

of Goodyear quality tires, tubes, batt eries and accessories for your con-
venience and satisfaction.

Everyone Cordially Invited to Attend!

BALDWIN'S
SHELL-SERVICE

IN
5HEU RRODUCTS

Mountain and -South Springfield Aves.
SPRINGFIELD MILLBURN 6-9609 OfAtfU IM

SHEU PRODUCTS

for children two through t!t:ht whu;>t-
partJiiu with to attend tlu- 11 o'clock
btrvlce.

Mfiuntainsidtr'L'niriii Chapt-I
Highway Û, Mu(ln(ainsld«
Krv.' Mtllitti Arhey, 1'astcir

Sunday, onoh i r 11
u:45 U.III. >)I1J1C- .School.
11 a.m. Morning Worship. _"Glvln:;

Hoicl lo Doctrine"
7:45 p.m. Evening Kcrvrn-^ "Our

Testimony—Applauded or Scoffid AtV"
Wednesday, October 17-

8 p in . PrKyi-r und Ulblf .Study.
"Suidii* in I:J|)hfhlans."
Thursday, Ociobf-r IK

3:30 p.m. Cfjnnrmatlon CIu.1-1. at
Pnr.',onji,:i'. . •
Friday, October 19

7:30 p.ni. Youth Fellowship and Ut--c-
reatlonal Hour. '

( j* - —

Millburn llaplUl Church
- Bev a. Y. Ilateman

0:45 a.m. Blb|e_Bchool.
11 a.m. MornliiK Worelilp. "Tin;

Faith of the Waters."
7:45 p.m. Evening Service. "Did

God Have a Son?"

Ki. John's Lutheran Church
Summit

KevfW. S. Illnman, I'h.l).
Sunday

,0:30 A.m. niblu Bohool.
10:45 u.m. Worship. Sermon: "Prof-

its. Lost.1-1

7-8:30 p.m. Hi-LouKue.
Thursday, October 11

4 p.m. Junior Catoolieilcal' Claims.
K:15 p.m. Choir KeliiiareHl. _

Kumrday, October U
1 it.m. Senior Catechetical Clu^s.

••. Junior Choir lU'hourrtul.
" " - >i»>l|i>tn Choir Hehear-

• 8:15 p.m. Summit Clixlti niooty at
the homo of Mr«. Walter Schmidt, 115
Tulip atrent.
T"f«d«y, October 16
• 7:30 p.m. Boy-Scouts.

Prospect rrfsbytrl-lnn r h i i r c h _ -
ProspeH—Street at" Tuscan-Rimd

-Mnplewood '•
Arthur Nelson Ilufz, 1)1)., IMInlsii-r

; Sunday, 0:40 a.m. Church Kchoo]
11 a.m. MornluK Worohip. Sacriim''nt
or Infant Hnptlsm. Nurserv Clnsji. 4
p.m. TIIXIH Stownrdshlp CommlMlon
Mentinp. 7 p.m. Tuxls, OIlKh fichonl
Fo'lownhlp Meeting.) ' • ' .

Monday,' 10 n.m. Mltwlonarv Sewlntr
11 a.m. .Ladles' Aid Sncifi.v Bxccut.lvi
Hoflrd. I- p.m. Tjndlcs' • AM fincl*.tv
>lioilmr. 3:1.*) p.m. Brownie Troop No
T.uncheon. 2 p.m., IJPHIAH Aid H H t A

•ns/7:?n n.m. M»rlnor Ship No. 1, Mnr-
ln/r Ship No. 7.

Turxday. 0:^0 n.m. Lnrijes* Aid
ln«. H p.m. flirl Hcotlt Troor) ' N
3:30 p.m. Brnv/nln Troop No. 34. fl p.m
ProRni'cioi'rt •Rnr.rftriMon Nltrht.

W"rtri»«dnv, 3:30~. p.m'. Choi' Bchool.
5 n.jn. Choir school, n n.m. All-church
EdiicatioliH] .Cottference.

Thnrsdav, 3:3n p.m. Choir School
R ̂ p^Tl. Motrt Clmlr n''hf!nr.linl. 8:30
p nî  A, A. Oroyp Mectlnc.

• Frlrliiv. 7:.m n.m. Bny Seoul Troop
No. 3. Ctlh P«ck No. 3.

I'lrKt Clnircli of Christ, Scientist
202 RprjnirfMd Ave, Ktimmlt. N. ,1

11 n.m. Pundny Hcrvlcp.
11 u.nl. Sundav School. ... •
Wotlnnsdnv ovcnlnu — Tcutlmonlal

mi-etlnK, 8:1S p.m. ^^
Tr.onrllnp T ôom nprn to the public

daily 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Also TYIday
ovcnlnpr, 7:30-n:30. and Wcrlneiitlay
ovenlng after Borvico, 10:10 p.m.

The provable fnlwlty of sin, clbtuann

Perf«c(ly Pitted

GOOD -rOOKlNG GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Springfield Av«.

Summit, N. J .

SU. 6-3848

54"l~M«in Street

E a $ l Orange,

OR- 3-1008

FREEBUS SERVICE

for Sunday school students
between Springfield a n d
Millburn e a c h Sunday at
Springfield center 9:20 A .M.
beginning Oct. 7.

Phone Ml. 6-4327
for information

MILLBURN BAPTIST

CHURCH

BUNGALOW
Here IN an exceptional buy ni
today's, hlprh prices. S rooms,
brick front, expansion nttic, full
cellar, a(inched Karate, KKvlftO
lot, Tappan rmiKe. Cajic Cod
styled with 3 dormors. Situated
In a quiet section of town, near
good traiiKportntloii. Compare
tills new home with any other
in this price run^e. ;

$15,800
Gerald Bryson Agency

53 Salter St. Springfield

Millburn 6-2073

"Selact Suburban Heal Ettate"

i...tl c. ....I yu tllu IJILJU thut they do
lit,i url^liuitu In tiurlj wljo i:hi^ niwif
III..- and liealth. will bo'deuli with ut \
Chrb.ilmi Hcttjiuv turvlcra |n-xt Httn—
(lay. Sllbji'd 01 the Leuon-riiTliUin l.s
"Ar.- Hill, Ulii-.lse, and Doalh H.-:il?" j

Tlu- (iulden Tuxt IB' from l'tiiliiLs: |
A'THr Lurd Is my .strfin;^)) and t.im^.
iiiul Is bf-coinc my Milvutlon . . . I I
: li.ill IKH fli,.. hill live, amt dtclarr-r
tlii' worki ol the Lurd" 1118: M.17j.

CltiUlpn.s Iniin the Klnc Jjiiiu-.s yvr-
tlun o! ilif. Ulljli1 Include Cluht J / lu i '
MaVcmciH lo his dlhciplri: "Ht-hAltl 1
r.lve uimi you power 10 itv.t!i__o;i n-r-
prins and scorpions, and (ivi-r :Jjl the
power of the eiu-iny; and uoihlni;
i.hiill by any mmns hurt you" (Lukr
1 (i: 191.

Ciirri'latlvf p.i.s.sit;:iv, Iroi^ "Sfirllcc
and 'Health with ICey to ihc Scrlp-
Ulrei!" )>;' Mary'Haker KUcly Include:
"Sincr1 God Us All. there Is no room
for Ills unlHCeM|..',s.. Clod. Spirit, aloiw
created nil. and culled It liond. There-
fore evil, belntf contrary to u'onri. l.s
imrcal. and cannot bo the product
of Clod" (p. 3301.

OK MOTHERS
A i.'oursi> for pxpejetant mothers

will stnrt Tiii'siiiiy «t Town Hull
ami continue every Tue.siiny for
twn montlis. Tile classes which
Avifi l»> cpndiictod.. from 1:30 to 3
p.m. will include discussions on
KIKO) topic^Tui" "The Importance-"!
Modicitl Tare," "Riifht Poorls Jx>r
You and Your Baby" <tnd "What <i
Tiny Baby Is Like and Whnt He
Needs." Demonstrations ol the
care of small-babies wili-be giv-
en. Miss Rosemary Byrne, Public
Health Nurse, who will conduct
the- course, will be assisted by n
Tiospitnl nurse nnrl'iTTTTTtritronist.

- <;AHI)KN (iitour
Th.e ttardi.n department of the

'S]iri)iRllftld_'Voman's Club will

meet Monday uvunl.it:, OrtdbiT in,
i.t (lie home of 'Mrs. I'uul Weis,
1HU Milltnwn road. M ' i . I'liillp
Murin ' 1 Cranlonl , liltli rlisfrii't
gd rdo i eh«irmiin, will deiuonstruti..
the niuUin^ of t e n '.riums.

S1,AJ'K MKKTl.NC;

Tin- liar- en UejHirtment of the

Millburn Woman's Club will hold-

a wol'lishlip meeting'"I Ili'Siiny at
10::io <i.m. at the homo of Mrs.

AVillard #Hnlt«. i Hnrdwell road
Short Hills. Members phmnlnp
t , stav for lunch should bring n
sandwich. Refreshments will bi
.served" ut 1:30 p.m;

JOHN J. AHERN

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboratory on I'rcnnses~

. 267 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBLURN

Millhurn (i-01W):::r;Nev( tn A & P

means of all

This traditionally recognized

service is available to all,

even to those in the most

modest circumstances

SMITH AND SMITH

An Outstanding Strvic. "Within (he W.om ol Aft

415 Morris Atf«:, Springfield, N. J
(Near Short Hllli Ava.l -

Mlllbum 6-4282

(Ampta parking on premises)

and

COMBINATION

D O O R S
Save With Our
LOW - LOW

PRICES
MENTION THIS AD

RECEIVE BUILDER'S PRICES

SOLONDZ BROS
LUMBER COMPANY

47T-4B1 LYONS AVE. IRVINGTON. N. J.

PHONE WAverly 3-4000
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KITTY OEHLER

Thone Millburn* 8-127S

ili.s. K'lwin J. .S .̂liiii II of 10
Ki-inur av<-iiiii-. ciiti-rliiinc'1 at tua
la.st Thurtf!iny afternoon, in honor
of Mrti. Thi-lma .Smulnn-iiT. Mrs.
Aiiry Handoiiior and Mrs. Wilbur
Si'liocnli'iM-r poun-d.

Tho.v alliiiciliiff w<-iv: Mr.s. L.
IC'lUvldnil. MIH, A. K Zuraw. ><ki,
Mr.s. Miix ShiTiiian, Mr.s. S. J. Grif-
fith, Mrs A. H, Allnrdyce, Mr.s. K.
K. Flant . r , Mr.s. I). K. McAliirHi-T
Mm H. K. (injjory. Mr.s. Frank
Jahn and Mr.s. Charles Haki.'r.

Mr. and Mr.s. Carl Kaoco ;;i»-
now r a i d i n g a t . 1!) Sou th , Mnplo

Mrs. Howard .Seal (if Union wiis.
^Ue.st of honor ' hint Thin"wd:iy *tt
a .surpri.wi; .stork shower ^iven at

•tho home of Mi.s. Emit Diotzold,
61.1 Mminluin iivemif, by IHT club.
' Decoration.* were in pinlc and

i;r,..fn and a buffet niipper was
.servcrd'. Tw'nty k'iie.stfi 'were from
.N'ewack, Muplewood, Gillettt",
New Providence, Kenilworlh, Trv-
iiiRton. West Oranue, Mlllhiirn and
Springfield. Mr.s. Seal'rt. hiwhiind
run.s tho Brooksidi.' Garage in
town.

Mr.s. Wihi-n Ii.il! of .Ww York
City .^pi-ni yesterday at tiir home
of Mr.s. \V. W: l 'unard. :i!i Lyon.,
p]u<;".

I^til Matii]'il>iy,'-tlii' leaclii-ru aiid
^ccretarie.s- of our Hprirr.vri<-ld
'.S<;!IMJ!.S enjoyed t lnir fuvt. ^',-i-to-
^ether of the H.-USOII. Tlieir pirnir
wu.s held aj^ain thi.s year at Mr.

-liunjoiuiu NcwiiMaiijiiT's farm m-ir
K.'i.^on, i*a.

• Tunics uvre :;pn .til with, various
dishe.s pr. pjire'd by the leaehern.
M IH New.'-wan^er'.s ctmuibutkm,
a barbecue sauce made "from- an
old Pennsylvania Dutch recipe,
wa.s one-of t lie hi^hli'-jhts of the
jnixil. A leisurely afternoon of
croquet and walk.s around the
farm .followed. Tlie ^roup uiiide
tb(.' trip by c*ir.

Mi.s*> Nanc>' Smith, daughter of
Mr. inid Mr.s. (,'harle.s Smitli of
Lyoiii-p!accI_i;;-ri:i:ij(juratini; from
a virus infi.'ctlon.

Mr.s. Lucy Kor.syth wan vilest of
honor at a U-a' tfivpn IUHI Werlne.s-
duy (lfternoon nt the home of Mr.s.
Kdwin J. .Schnell of 10 Itemer

iiealtor
A Title lhat

Protects You

Tho title of REALTOR was coined In'h<-lp-you •
Militct .mi «xpi.-riRiu:Ril, nthtaul iitfent. Only iiifin-
born of thn_Rnar<l of IttuiltorK of thn Oranges mill •

mnpluwood, thn .New .Tersi-y Stalo. Ansocia<lon and
the National AsNorintinn are eligible to use it. . . _ •
It Indicates your broker...J* IHMIKMI to a rigidly —
cnforiM'il rode of Ki|iinre drilling; thnt he has— ,^
•ividi* exppH**iic*', hroad knoivleilico anil exceptional
ability. . • ' •

For SAFETY . SECURITY . SATISFACTION

, Deal with Y6ur REALTOR

The BOARD OF REALTORS
of the

ORANGES and MAPLEWOOD
Including: LIVINGSTON
MILLBURN SHORT HILLS

and SPRINGFIELD

Mrs. Aiifhoiiy (ira/iitno

: avenue. Mr.-.. H. M. Hi.tti'nK'-'i' and
j Mrs. Joaipli •]•'. Holler poured.
!_ Gue.-t.s were: .Mr.s. Frank J.

Heebe, .Mrs. ,1. C. Harr. M I K W.
I U\ Marl./., Mrs. ft. A Morgan, Mr.s

Unuv \V .JSviii)*, Air.s. Gcorpre-W..
j Gleini, Mrs, Robert Isley, Mrw. R.
! (' Keltman, Mr.s. KrPnlt Hollor,
I Mrs. K. F. J. Reibnkl;' M M Ed-
; ward Ki.'itr.. Mr.s. Alvin John.son
| and Mr.s. Norman Hilfmim. ' '^^

{ - r . ;
Miw. Arthur Von A linen—and

fiiiiiKUUT,~niiniiy, of Union,, and
MI-K. •liinilTJictj'.old aiiTT children!
IVitty unrl Ocorfin Boy.trm, of 613
Mountnin avenue, attended - trnr
Rodeo at Madison Square Garden
last 'I'Viday. ~~ . '

"FOR INFORMATION CALL

ORaiwje 3-0430

Graziano-Forgino
MarriecT at Mass

At a /nuptial nuis.s Siiliirdtiy in
St. James Church, Mish' Anne C
For^lno, ilaughter of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Forgino of f>H Main street,
became the bride of Anthony K. X.
Grazirtno, son of Mr/ and Mr.s.
Petth Graziano of M Tpoker (ive-
nue. The R.ev, John'Mah6n. riffici-,
uted at the ceremony and was
celebrant of the macs. A receptloir
followed j- in . Kliwibcih Carleret
Hotel, Kliziibeth.

Escorted by her father, the
bride wore a gown of chiffon
velvet. Her veil fell from *i cap
of matching material. She car-
ried a white orchid and a prayer
book.

Miss Ro.se Forglno wa.s honor
attendant for her .sister. Misri Mary
Long, ii cousin of the bride, and
Miss Theretia Ann Graziiino. -sis-
ter of the bridegroom, were brides-
maids. Best man wari George Gruz-
iano, a brother of the bridegroom.
Vincent Plnia, cousin nf the bride-
groom, and Ralph G. Swunson
ushered. . •

Arter ii motor, trip, to Florida,
the couple will reside In Millburn.

Mrs. Graziano i« a graduate of
Regional High School and Berke-
ley School of Secretarial Train-
Ing, East Orange. Mr. Grazkino,
a graduate of SetonHall Prepar-
atory School, South ^Orange, is
with the' Sprlngfleld-Po.st. Office.

Recently Married o!ficiating. *<-X vption

your new

SEETT
TODAY!

Put it III your kitchen for
as little »K SMI.511 down,
bulimcn In easy monthly
payments. *179 95

NEW BURNERS-Fnst, instiintly adjustable for all cooking
jobs, al] utensils. Whole unit lifts out for easy cloaning
at sink. Guaranteed for life of range. _

FAMOUS RED WHEEt-OiJy Magic Chef givca ycni tho Red
Wheel Regulator. It .holds ovon nt exact tomporaturo
you want, assures riorfccl baking nnd roasting results.

- SWING OUT BROILER-Simple to use. Smokelosa. Lifts
out for easy cloaning. Tlirifty; uses same burnor ns ovon.'
Too control lots you peck without stooping.

STAYS BEAUTIFUL—Smooth contours, ono-piece top mean
ensy cleaning. Acid-resistant ontimel all over, not juwt <m '
top, stays white. Bright metal parts.stoy bright. ^

TRADE IN AND SAVE DURING THIS SALE!

Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES CO.
. ",- "See the Marks tiros."

325-327 Millburn Avc., Millburn Millburn 6-4200
KSTAULISHVil) Illi'J .

OI'KN EVERY EVENING UNTlh !) P. M.

Mi-s. Aliohim! Mohr
jl.mre, pliiyod lio.ste.« to tlie
Colonial Gnr(.len*-Sot.'iftl-Qrftiip-ln.";tr
Tuesday. Tho following" women
were pre-v^l: Mrs.' Frederick
Sylvester, Mrs. Al Binder, Mivs.
Sisuid Onr.vMrs, Fred Buorltlin,
Mr.s, .lanies Niekolas, Mw, Watts
D, Chaplin, Mr.s. A. C. Dau.ser and
Mr.s. IT. V. Grabaiz. —

Robi'i't .15. Chnmpune rcgi.stored
a.s a fi'Ci-hnian at Hoburt Collefjo,
Onr-vii, N. Y., thlj^ Week nftcr
partlelpatiiiR—in a_ week oiTfreHh-
nian orientation nclivitics on the
Ilohart. ciDnpns, Champann-i.M. tlie"
•••'nil of Mr. nnd Mra. Edmund
Champane of (iS Colfnx" road.

Mrs. Albert Freymnn. of 82 Hill.-,
side avenue, wa.s hostess nt a per-
sonal shower lust Thursday eve-
ninf; in honor of Miss Doria.Fritz,
daughter of Mr. and Mr«. tJottlob
Fritz of Barbara"avenue, Union.
Co-luMtc-M's were Mr.s, John' For-
nmn of -Union and Mrs. Fred
MnrUewicz of ' Morrlstown. The
buffet, supper table and shower
umbrella.* were deeomted In pink
<i_nd n(|ua. Gui'.sts were.from Union,
SprinRficlfl, Ncwnrk_ nnd Irving-
ton,

IllOALTII LKAOtJK DISPLAY
The Union County TubcVculosl.s

{k Health LeaRiio, Inc., will hnve nn
exhibit at Ilie -IStli Annual Meet-
ing'of the New Jersey Tiiburculosis
LiiiiRiin to be .lie.ld on Tuesday^
October 111, at the Stacy-Trent Hos-
tel, Ti'enton. The exhibit will dis-
play .tho work nf the Bonnie Burn
Patient-Services Department under
the director of th(̂  T^euguo's Re-
habilitation Director, Miss SI. Anna
Rudovick and 'he Len.ciiie'.s Occu-
pntlonnl Thernpist^ Miss Dorothy
Vnep;cr.

HAPPY ~
BIRTHDAY

A .Happy--Birthday is extended
this week—W the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

OCTOHKR
11—Herman A."Monde, Jr.

•Clarence Stivaly" ;
Joan Smith

- , Linda Jane Ivlsch
12—"Mrs. Edwin D. Pannell

Miriam. Eleanor-Richards
Cutherinn Tltlcy '
Ruth Tltley
Teddy Robertson
Snmuel Wronslcy •
Robert Hamilton
Arthur Jbhn_ Wcller, Jr,

13—Mrs. Hurry C . Ross
John MUton Sweeney
Ann Richards
Kenneth Hobsori
John.P. Bortcr, Jr.
Don gins C. Metz-
Richard Sloan
Joy Lois Jellnck
Lynn Flold _ ']
Mrs.- Donald Weber
-George N. Bechtle
Mrs. Oirl Stoehr '
.Tonn Fallendcr
"Mrs. Ira Crouse
Mrs: .JoHeph;-Gratei Sr. ,,

- Mrs. Frederlok K. Rcibert
15—Mrs. Frank Koch _

Leroy Hntterslcy .--:-
Frank Buhler —
Mrs. Alfred Herckmnns

1G—M. Chase Rimyon
tOeorge E. Conley

jVelllnftton-Smlth
Herman F. Trelber
Frank E. Mulder
Hermnn G. Morrison
Mrs. Chnrlcs Kracmor
Helen Gerdes

.17—Mrs. John E. Rcnnert
• Chester A. Farley

Michael Spencer McGinley
Jean deCrescenzo
Bertha Mohnkcn

Mr.-mid Mrs. J. F. Brogcr

Mr.' mid MrH. ''Philip Buno of
500 Mountain avenue, have an-
nounced the -marriage of, their
daughter, Margaret, to John F.
Broger, «on of Mr. nnd Mrs. Han a
Broger of Rosedale avenue, Mill-
burn. The ceremony was performed

Tiii' coiudi' '.'.'a.s ullciidt.'ii.by LJIL
bride's broilifr-in-lHW ami sibUT,
(,'ii])l. iinij Mrs. Jolur'ITJ'i'l'Tjion.
Th*-~bHtlt- Wiirr « gown of white
luce over n.itin and :i f:iiigiT tip
veil.

Mrs. Brog,;r is a gr*ulual.- 01
Regional Higli Scliool iinii her
husband wa î graduiui.-d from Mili-
,burn High .School. He is a private
first cUum in the Air I 'orie.

August 25 In St. James rectory
hcre7 wlth-the Rcy..\V.-F.' Burke

CAPTAIN JENSEN
VISITS FAMILY

Viwiting Mr. and Mrs, Bill C.
Jensen of 12H Meisel "avenue, re-
cently wan lib sun, .Captain liob-
ert B. Jensen USAI-". who flew
from Washington, U. C, witli hbj.
wife nnd bon. The captain, Who i.s
stationed with' the Special Air
Mission^ in Washington, had junt
completed i:n extended trip1

through Kuro|)c.
The captain served, with the

Royal Canadian Air Force before
Pearl Harbor. During the war he
was squadron commander in the
loth Air -Force. After Iris dis-
charge he wii.s connected with the
Overseas Air Line as a pilot. He
was culled buck into the Air Force
-lor service with the Berlin Air
Lift.

—-UUieu-James K. Polk was Presi-
dent, Mrs. Polk abolished dancing'
at White House parties..

Summit College Olub's
16th Annual Book Sale

.Summit L'olli'jjf Club's Sixteenth
Annual Book Sale which is bciiic,
hr!d in. '.IT Maple street, Sumiuii,

i will continue daily from II i,(.ni'. !"
!i p.m. through 'riiiir.sduy. October
18.—Proceeds from thf .sale will
ĵ o to thf Scholarship Fund.

Mrs. Malcolm SlaFOive.or of
Snltcr sircct nnd Mrs. Robert F.
Scliworiji nf Brooli slivit. al,1

"auion.^ those on the selling, coin-
inittci-. Thr Colic;;'"• Club, which
is ihc 'local branch of the AAUW
Is currently carrying eleven yirls
in 1'olli'Ki- with partial scholar-
ships.

TKI.'t'K. -KOADKO'.
Arthur J. Stachle of 4'2 Colonial"

trrrucn, will he. one of the drivers
(it till! Canilnale Truck Hiiadeo,
whicli will be In-Ill at_thi;_Car>ii-

'n.ile Trucking ('orportitiuu's. jiliiut
[ in Wbijipany 'ui K.mnd;iy ,iiti-r-
. noon, Octobir :"'<• The ruadi-o,
j which' is 'purl of tii'e ™ni]inny'.'

safety program, is limited to drlv-
| ers 'A'ho bail accident free records
| in 1->r>n, Smehle has n'li h.id ng

accident "I any kind in mure than'
live, years.

(IlKST SI'KAKER
I .Mrs. Ceorge U. Coombs, state
i international, relations chairman,
I will he guest speaker :if a meet-

ing of the International.. Relationa_
Department of the jClillbum Wom-
an's Club, Wednesday n' 1 p.m.
at the home nf Mrs. Charles U.
Bushong. ;«("> Lupine way, Short
Hills. Mrs. Cnomhs will discuss
—The United Nations and WhatT
It Has Accomplished Kconomlcal-
ly, Socially and- Kdunitinniilly."
Refreshments.will be served.

FOURTH ANTIQUES SHOW
FLORHAM PARK, NEW JERSEY

at rhe~LITTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE

SPON'SOKEn BV

HISTORICAL SOCIETY ~^ '

October23, 24, 25,19Sl'
' Opening Day—11.A*M.'to 10 P.M..

Othqr Days—1 P.M. to 10 P.M.
Two-Floor Display of Antiques_^
For Sale by Established Dealers

MllS.-MAKTHA It. OONLON, MIIS.JOIIN 11. "sCIIERMBRHOItN, MKre.

SOUTH ORANGK AVKNUK TO FI.ORHAi\l V\KK CKNTKK

FOLKS, INSULATE/
WHY COUGH AMD SNEEZE

AND KNOCK TO6ETHE&
AT THE KNEES?

&

D00RMBIM • LUMBER-
4K

MAPLE & (PRIN6Ft£lPa^*uu»9PHIN6FI£LV,MJ.»MIL6-/242]

14

SEWING MACHINE. REPAIRS?

SINGER?
Then yotl can be sure of
• famous SINGER service
• export, SINGER repairs
• warranted SINGER* part*
• we repair other makes,

tool

Reasonable charges bused* on written estimate furnished
in advance for your approval

_ - >iu(. II. a. |.,t. oa, I,/Tl,. aiNCKH uic c » r ^* 1"|L I f ^ f W\~

61-A Main St. Millburn
"Phone:

y Til) ft. P.-"M,
SEWING CENTER

BRITISH COLUMBIA, I
VILLAGE.ACTUAULY RLOflTING

WATER!
?ACH HOUSE IS OJV/I HUGE BAFT.
THE HOUSES MVe HOT AND COLO

MILSL0M6JSNAMED

MR.PROPERTY BUYER!
BEFORE BUYING PROPERTY, CHECK .
CAREFULLY TO DISCOVER IF THE UTILITIES,-
WATER.GAS, ELECTRICITY, TELEPHONE.
5EWA6B-ARE READILY AVAILABLE. '

"WATER CO.
COMMONWEALTH

J C.(,..ill UCULI t i i l i i . Ukaui I »ll<k.

Easiest
wheel you

ever turned!

Safest
wheel you ever held!

Come try it yourself

Chrysler this~yearintroduces the first
power steering ever offered on an

"American pqssengor-car. Many owners
Tell us it is the greatest-advances;
car driving-eince tlTe'sell-starterXHd
a person who -li~ash!t—tried^itF^it^is—

"nctually impossible to describe what
a difference it inakes. Driving be-

comes a new and wonderful experi-
ence. At your touch on the wheel,
hydraulic power instantly provides-
lour-fifths oi tho energy needed to
steer the car. Gone i? all sense of fug;
strain, tension. In its place you find"
a wonderful sense of absolute front
wheel control with'almost no effort
on your part. Hydraguide is regular
equipment on Crown ' Imperials, op-
tional at extra cost on other 8-cylinder
models. Whatever car you're driving
now, we invite you to . . .

Come TRY Chrysler Hydragulde. . . .
First powor BtoorinK ovor offorud on on
Amoricim passonRor curl

Come TRY Chrysler Firepower . . .
t80 Horsepower, finont nnd most pow-
erful 'pnmionKor car onKlno on Amarica'i
h i h todiiy!

new
Hydraguide Power Steering!

Come TRY Chryslor Power Braking...
Towor from tlio onEino liulps apply tlir
brnlcen . . . cuti "foot prosauro io<|uired
o> nnicli ns two-thirds 1 ]

NEW EASEI No mora whirling
or twirling, tuggrnR and strain-
ing. Tho littlost Indy you know
cim nchmlly purk tho biggest
Chrysler with, hor thumb nnd
OIIB fmgor on tho whool . . .
drivn nil duy with new free-
dom from nrm-nnd-shouldrii'
fntiguel

NEW CONTHOU Hydragutdo
gives your hands on the wheel
a now fooling of Complete com-
mnnd 'nt any speed. In city
traflic '. . : on awkward drive-
ways . . . in snug-fitting garage

• eiitrnncoa . . . you never felt
such steering control In any
car before 1 • _ . ..

NEW SAFETY! Even ,08 tho;
road onto a soft' shoulder, Hy-
draguide helps keep' your car
steady and true with almost.'
no effort . . . takes the jolt and -
strain out of driving in ruts,,
snow, or sand . • . makes itear- |
ing many times safer than 1
av«r before!

MOI.ltIS AVE. MOTOll CAR CO., INC.
!.-».'> lUHIKIS W I M I SI'IIIM.I II]M> >lllllllll\ «- 1210
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L E T T E RS
from """

— Our Readers-
H m m m ! —

.Editor, SUN:
Now ii'.-; i• jv tu rn to v.'rile ft

letter. •
Vory fthorlly af ter Mr. Rolmrt

l \ Tii-:it. ri'MKricd n« Tovyn.ship
•'CV-rlc, Mr. WiH)L-r[. W. IjiynK <W<1
M r . Clwrle.'i Uctiird.s'lcy cnllwl i l l in'y

homo .and :usl((;d mo If I would
consider running for thu position
of Tnwn.ship Clerk in th<; Novem-
ber Election. Whim I advised
tlic-m that I would they, wtntcd
'You are thu only one. who ha.̂  the*
qualifications for the position, hay-
infj worlti.'d ill the Township
Clerlc'ii Office for ton years." We
<liiii;U.HH(;d politics briefly.

Furthermore, I phoned every
member oi the Republican Coun-
ty Committee .Jim! discussed tilt1

matter with them nnd most of
'them niK-wered,—-Miv. Harmon,

1 v o n .'.re t i l " lr ' ; ; :r ; i l OJ:<- f o r t i n -
J J O . , i ! O J J , — ^ , • < J ' j ( M i - i h i - o n l y ' / l i e u - j i h

. ' h i i i i l d I J U y o u r s . "

.Tin-if !oiv, a K<"fl bk ' "f -Mr.
l,iyn^'.s Ic.-iu-r could be i.wikt.-n,
in my opinion.

CAROLYN" "HARMON",
Arlinj; T(r.vnnhij) Cli.-rk._

' Editor, HVS:
Hiinl**r for VVortliill^ton

Tluri- .sromii to bo on mo con-
tro\;,t.-r.sy over tho proprii.-ty of tht"
st'lt-ction of tlin Republican candi-
duti; for tin; Township Clerk's of-
fice in the KovtiiiWr Gem.-r.il
Election.

j .Mr. Wllbi.-n Layns, the Republi-
can County Committee Chairman
has clearly and accurately .stated

-thu It^ul and- moral ol>li(,'Mtion«
• that led to the nek-ction of Mrs.
Eleanor Worthington ford that
position.

Both the candidate rieU-cted and
Mv, W. Selnnder, now running as
an Independent candidate, a,re in.
my "opinion of high diameter,

lability. and integrity.
; ' 'All .things boin'g 'eqiwi it must
logically follow that all staunch

i Republicans will endorse and back
1 the choice of their party in the lo-
i cal election,' numely., Mrs. Eleanor
[ Worthington for Township Cleric
j nnd Mr.Jfred Brown for Township
| Committeem.in. ' ""

ALBERT G. BINDER,

Youth Development Thrir
Vocational Agriculture

or

'Know Your Aggies'
by Adam P. LaSota

The ninth purpose of the Future
Farmers of America and one which
I like to see function mosc ia, "To
participate In cooperative' effort."

This is one proposition which i.s
fa.se fading from our way of liv'ng.
It was the bus Is OJI which' this
great country of ours was de-
veloped. Generation/) ago everyone
w«s willing to help his neighbor In
time of need but today .ve lo.se
.•jlghtofou'r neighbors and are con-
tent to sit back and relax in our
own comforts. "

The F.F.A., however, attempts to
train each-of its members to co-
operate In (ill paswiblc phases of
living be itr~nt~Rcgional•• during
school time, In the community In
which they live -or In their owr.
homes.

T think our discussion .should-be
based on the one which .shows how

BETTY

SAWYER
BEAUTY SALON

SPECIALISTS IN TINTING,

-COLORING AND
RECONDITIONING HAIR

Lof us help you with your hair

probloms. Wo will correct any ,

damage caused through mis-

treatment at homo or elsewhere.

324-MILLBURN AVE7 Ml. 6-0926
s.

MILLBURN

LEGION AUXILIARY
INDUCTS OFFICERS

j Mrs. David C, Roe was iiintnll-
ed ' ax president of. Continental
Unit 228, American Legion Auxlll-

i ary at a recent meeting of the
! organization at Legion Hflll.
| Other offinerw inducted are: Mrs.
j~R. ft. Btisini, first vice-president;
I Mrs. E. D. DeRonde, second vicc-
I presidont; Mrs. E. N. Stlsto, «ecrc —
j tary; Mrs. \y, WrEityiii£~t,reasur-
or; Mrs1. Florence Nleluon, hlstor-

! inn; Mr.sr I1'. A, I-landville, chap-
J lain,, and Miss Shirley Jeukens,
| Hfirgennt at arms.

- i we function'cooperatively in our
.school work.
-Slowt of you-huvo probably seen

thc-poultry-hoiiMo which is.adjacent"
to. Regional and have n'onderert
just what we ufie It for. Well, rhar
building has been ono of our great-
est assets in c6operatlve training.
Each year the boys purchase an'j
roar about 600 bCoilers in that
bulldlnj*,-They pay for the birds
(i.t well a.s the feed out of [heir
treasury. Tin- care «nd manage-
ment is handled by teams.
team consisting of two students
and their period of service is one
week. It is the duty of each team
to not only-feed «nd water the
bifds.dally but to keep the house

YOUR GARDEN THIS WEEK
EKHJ H. PETERSON, Jr.

Union Coiiniy Agricultural Agent

iillii
Pleasant, Speedy Service

In Our Modern New Building

ii!
Enjoy saving and doing business ji

our spacious modern quarters!

Savings are Insured up to $10,000

•"aiuTiarn Q | O /
-f 7R jQ cttrrout rdlo

WKJST""' por annum-

Save Any Amount Any Time.

YOU'RE INVITED to come in and

use any of our helpful services

(see-below).

with $1- or1 more.

RESTMONT

Io-
entloncj on which to cstahliah and
niaintain turf. Although the prob-
lems Increatie'" greatly with the
flteopnran of the slope, fiiicccss may
be expected on tho majority of
terraces provided attention"Is"slveh"
to tlKbpnrliculnr .situation at hand.
The more Important factors'to be
eonnlclored are: thorough prepara-
tion of the seed bod, the us« of n
HUltablo seed mixture, planting in
early .fall, and regular fertiliza-
tion, watering, and mowing.

Terraced lawna Invariably jutfer
from molature shortage, since n
large proportion of the water from
rains and artificial" watering runs
off tho slope before It ha.f an op-
portunity to enter the aoIIT To
offset thlfi condition, It is highly ea-
aentlal that the ,HOI1 be qdcqunte-ly
limed and organic matter Incor-
porated at the tlmo the seed la
prepared. Acid soils tend to be-
come impermeable to water en-
trance, wherenfl soils -that are made
mildly acid or neutral by ll.i.lng,
admit water readily, Orgnnk' mat-
ter additions in the form of well
rotted manure, r«w native peat,
•or cultivated peat, not only improve
the ability of-the soil to-take In
moisture but also increase the
total water capacity of the

Tho «iicc.cssful_.graas. seed mlxr

tura for terraces must consist of
species which ar-e deep rooted and
tolerant of t|rought. New .Horac
lawn seed formula No, i reborn
mended by the Agricultural Experi-
ment̂  Station, ia compoaed of .-meli
grasses and is better suited for

Savings and Loan Association
1886 Springfield Avenue at Prospoct
Telephone: SO 2-5TOO .

RENT

Beacon Hill Company
226 Morris Ave. Ml. 6-1256

I4OC11I AKPinoy F o r

Slifer Typewriter Co. '

terrace slopes than the ord'.n'ary
seed mixture. Early fall Is the moot
favorable season for̂  planting ter;
raced-lawns, since the gfa^ ha« an
opportunity to becoirie~well citab-
li c£ during the cool moist fall
UmT spring•"months. Spring, sced-
llnga generally suffer 'severely from
summer drought and competition
with weeds,. unless c a r e f u l l y
watered and weeded frequently,
i Following the Incorporation of

the necessary lime and organic
matter, the soil on the terrace slope
nhoujd-reoelve-ftn-application of ap-
proximately 25 pounds of a well-
balanced, c o m p l e t e commercial
fertilizer, tho m a t e r I a 1. evenly
spread over each 1,000 square fc<Jt
and raked Into the surface, soil
To insure an even'stand of grass,.
the lawn sect) mixture recommend-
ed'above should be scattered uni-
formly over the seed bed, at the
rate of 4 to 5 pounds per .1,000
square feet, the area raked lightly
to cover thc-sced, and rolled? In
order to avoid washing of the
newly seeded !awn;-by-raln:i or
artificial watoring,-the-entlre slope
may then bo covered with cheese-
cloth or some similar open-mesh
Inexpensive fabric. '•"

The terrace lawn will endure
drought and other adversities to~a
Breater degrco if sut at 1% !nche«
or longer, than If mowed closely
Periodic cutting at a IV, Inch length
permits vigorous root development
In spring and fall'and also imoroves
the density of tho turf. The nddl-
tlon of a complete fertilizer in
early spring and early fall,' the
application of lime as needed to
correct excessive acidity, 'ind regu-
lar watering during -periods—or

portant phWsTf turf maintenance
-on—tjie-terrace slope, ' Where—the=
^ncllne.l* so stccp_thatoroajjMi-bf
ihcso l l by raln-occuM, 1 o r . 2 top
ifltcssings of screened' t op ' ^ i ! o r

Qompoflt yearly will nld In "main.
talnlng a smooth surface.

clean and check the general

become j
health of the birds.

When the birds Imv
large enough for killing and dr>
ing, that is the time when real co- , ., ,
opurutlon begin*. The classroom F™^ s . . ^ l

becomes a real workshop. The
boys arc assigned to jobs which
put our project — preparing the
birds, for. consumption—on an as-
sembly line basis. Several of the
boys catch, crate, and haul the
birds to the slaughtering stations.
Other boys slaughter and carry
the birds to the picking table
where those- best adapted to rapid
picking, dip the birds "in—warm
water and, pluck the feathers off
the birds.. Finally our eviscerat-
ing and marketing crow takes
over. These boys prepare the
birds as well as any professional.

After the birds are .ready for
cooking, it becomes evcryoncls_job
to sell a few~birds—«nd I do mean
sell. Some of the boys sell as
many as fifteen birds IrTlwo days..
In fact, most of them sell at least
five birds. It has never taken us'

longer than three days_to sell a
hundred birds.

.That folks Is concrete evidenco
of working cooperatively. If space
would permit, I could list many
mori projects but I am afraid that
_I must wa'it for another time to
discuss some of the others with
you.

ciate IU every privilege iind should
work equally hard to preserve

I these pTTvIlegcs. .So let us all,
Mayflower Amlricarui and timi-

j generation citizens alike^be true
to the democrat.ia ideal and try to
fulfill the lyomliw' it holds for the •
less fortunate peoples of the

| Since our government w<ui form-
ed we have hud" thirty-three
Prt^idonU* annl we know an u m»i-
tc-r of historical fact that there
haw* been times in the-life of each
one when* he must have f.uid with
Thomas Puine—"Those are the
times that try men's souls." in
this reopect. no one would deny

I that the present situation Is an cx-
j tremely serious one; but hlf>tory

in the- past', other
times and other circumstances
have been eee'mlngly aa-hopclms,
with no apparent help at hand;
and quite probably the future

Looking Into

Yesteryear
• * •

From Files
OF THE SUN

I Morrirt LirhU'iLsU'in. S\ t>.' (Ji.-or^o
ATt>hion and A!it*. Pjffoni sippcll.

Hpb.'rt 'Aiid.r.sdii, ;.*in <,i Mr. mul
Mra. Ji>lm P. AiKlt-rann of 1R (Min-
n»n avi-ndt'. was t-nrtillrd as a stu-
dent in the I.);iu'M)ti liLstitiHt- of
Ti'fhnolog>', Newark .

Your Library
We here In the United States

can thank our lucky stare, all for-
ty-eight of them, today and every
day, for being able to enjoy the
vory essence of freedom. The lib-
erty to act, speak and worship
as wo plcono has been the foun-
dation of our Constitution upon
which all the other freedoms rest.
.Since October 4th, 1951—marked
the 75th anniversary of the found-
ing of tho American Library As-
sociation, wo want to stress, firet-
and_foremost, theunpairallelcd free-
dom Americans have to read nny-
hing they choose. There arc no
•estrictlons in a Public Library
>ther than- tlioso lmposcd-by-thc
limltrttl.ona of the budget. If you
liave not seriously considered 'what
life mu«t be like when deprived
•!, this liberty, It would be dlf.fl-,
ult to appreciate how rich a
•rlvllege. It ls.o

Those people whoso ancestors
'ounded thb)'Nation-should work
0 maintain Its every Ideal andbc
roud of their heritage, unearned
hough it may be. Those of for-
lgn birth, who felt «o-drawn to

1 land whore such freedom exists
,hat they rlekeil even life Itself to
reach_it, undoubtedly do appre-

. Ten Years Ago
The .Springfield Township Com-

mittee ordrrra a letter- sum to
Pett-r J. Kark-y, proprietor of tin-
Morriti & fc>»>ex Rollerdrome on
Morris turnpike, asking whai ac-
tion he intended to take in answer
to complaints of noise ~~

KAI.K
Tlu' Wi'lfar,- Diimiuiii'iit of the

:-Millburn WnniitnS Club will hold
Hf annual Rili'nmuKi' &il«' 'rhurn-

I'day, .0i'ti)brr is, <ind' Kriiiiiy, Oc-
I lobcr 19, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at

Millburn avenue, Millburn. Mrs.
•f \V. Bui.' iljnl Mrs.'Louis Oeils
Nah* I'hairnu'n.

hold« still rtore. Yet those in the
pa»t were -Solved, -and—with—the-
same kind-of nppHc.iti6n~0ur~g5V^
ernment can solve the present nhd
the future ones. However, YOU
are the government, YOU'are the :
Nation and ench Individual must
do his part to see u» through. Our
heritage includes faith, courage
and the will to work and NOW
In the time to prove what power-
ful forces they can be.

Your library offers many boolw
on different phnsew of American
history-written by~men and wom-
en, who have made It their life's
work. Why not read one or two,
and encourage your family and.
friends to do- the same? These
book« may well prove to be the

Elmer W, Gulvin of 118 Toolcer
avenue, was Oi«igned to the
Army's Armored, force training
center ut Fort Knox, Ky.

filinrlc A i u l e i s j u n ••nn .if

source of that inspiration
strength wo all need today.

and.

PLAINS MAN FINED

$18 FOR SPEEDING
Robert L. Kaiser, 930~Crestwood

roa-3, Scotch Plains, was fined $18
for speeding byuMagistrato Henry
C. McMullcn In Municipal Co'urt
Monday- night.

Other motorists Tpald a total of
$S9 for traffic violations. Among
hem Was Ethel Dampman, 26 La-
rlna' court, Now Providence, who

was_fined $13 for passing a school
bus which had stopped.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anden-xm 01
36 Maple avenue, was electeil"
bubiness manager of the Stevens
•Institute of Technology yearbook;
published by the Junior-. .Clut'i*.
Anderson was graduated from Re-
gional High School and had been
one of the three representative*
of the class.of 1943 on the Stevens
Honor Board. ,

TW members w*?re a<:(K?pt-
M by tlic-7-U(i!ird—T>f- - TniwU'cs,
Springfield C h a^i t e r, Amwrieiiu.
Red Cross' at a'meetliiR at the
homc_of Mr.% - Gregg Knvil,' '';r4r>
Morris avenue. The now mt'm-
.bers were Charles H. Huff, .Mrs.

Comfort \it Vonl

VENTILATED
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

For Your WinHtnvt. t)twr*
and l*atu>»

Wide KnnR« of 15 Colors—
CiiNtnm Mude, ^

rli* »1umill um ,U sprrlally p(rhfd-
and ftnivhrd ullh a rout o! buked
ciiBincr--r«r-your protfctlon.

_ - Made by "

FRED LANGBEIN & CO.
GALLOPING HILL ROAD

Kenilworrh, N J.
Itosrlle i-l

UPHOLSTERING COURSE
Women interesto' In attending

the Upholstering Course.sp_onsorcd_
by Extension Service, to1 be given
October 26, November 2, 9, and 16
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., must
register before Friday, October
12, with Mrs. John Rawllns,, Mill-
burn 6-1262-R^ Carolyn Yuknus,
assistant agent, will conduct the
course at the Methodist Church.

BANNER
FOOD STORES

Wa Specialize In
ITALIAN PIES

.SAUSAGE SANDWICHES
SPAGHETTI DINNERS

—'Also —

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
TO TAKE OUT!

~11 ASHWOOD AVENUE
SUMMIT 6-U62

ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF A

WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE
for

SPRINGFIELD
call

HOME CONVERSION PROBLEMS
CAN BE FUN ... IF

IJNEEDA"
DOES THE WORK

FOR YOU !
• Kitchen
• Bathrooms ,'
• IMumliitig &

Moating Jobs
~ • Attics-CellaifT

• Spare Rooms
•"Siding and
* Addition Jobs

• Painting or '
Decorating; Jobs

>>/•

Expert:"'Workwansh1p~liaHy~Guqr_anteed
•..,/<>>- Free Eijliiiate and Financlnpl ArrangeMcnltl .

:H\te Phong: ES. 3-3185J-8246-

-431 SUMMER AVE;-

f^eijfardte.i.t of / rict

Out Funeral service is always dig-
nified, reverent, courteous and
understanding.

Young's Service Home
dauithad /908* ALFRED L. YOUNG, Funeral Director ' Minbum 6-0406

145449 MAIN -STREET, MILLBURN, N. J.

A LAUNDRY SERVICE TO FIT EVERY NEED!

/• like the

' way Corby's

docs inn

laundry"

SEVICRAl OTHER SEttVlCES TO

CHOOSE FHOM

HOME FINISH

Shirts beautifully fin-

ished. F l a t w o r k

sparkling clean and

completely i r o n e d.

Wearing apparol ait-

fluff dried and neatly

folded.

Ave. Bundle $ 2 . 3 5

HOMESTIC ALL

FINISH

Shirts .and . flatwork

as in home finish

service Wearing~sp-

parel hand finished

at small additional

c o s t , buttons re-

placed and minor ro-

pairs made.

Ave. Blindly $ 3 . 4 0

CORBY'S ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY, INC.
SUMMIT 6-1000

MICHAEL KOVACH
Millburn 6-4616-M

— > . •

Free Estimates Given Cheerfully

Harmony Home
315 MILLBURN AVE, MILLBURN. N. J.

MILLBURN 6-4597-

NEW SHOP JUST OPENED

Carrying a fine line of

decorative f a b r i c s for

custom-made drapes, slip—

-covers, bedspreads as well

1: X

as ready made curtains,

boudoir onsombles, f i n e

table linens and bathroom

ensembles. —

-in—comfcrrt^near-by;

"Or if you catmot tomyJwT'

call us and wo will bring

up samples . ... No pbli-

gation of course.

Wo believe you will, like

to do business, with us be-

cause this is our policy:

Quality
tlvely

(Jourteo

OharKo

ihi'rehand
prl«.-<l,c

i po.-s.rn

or budge 1
_ uvallulili'.

Kufuiuli.
fully

; mid'iixuluti
iniule.

IM! ntlruc-

ul sorvlce.

.. accciuutu

IRI« Cheer-

^ 11 • 1111 M • 11 • • 11111111 • 11 • 11 > 111 I T V I • • :

DISCOUNT COUPON =
Oonio 111 null K''t iMMpialiil- E

*cl. llrintf -1' UIIK i'liupoii S

which, will i>ntHlc ,Vii<i to -

« lO'/f (llHl'OUIlt Oil Illiy ;

-••nil • Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinr
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JAMI.S (Al.DUKI.I-

•' K l n d r r c i i r t m
M r s . J a « » - t - U ' r o i i ' . U v

I V.

Remodel
YOUR HOME j

NOW! j

This k Hit* Umr or year lor r---
modi'IliiR . . . f in ish ing ' t ha i vxirit
room , . . IKini; u p Mir ':i«tir
hulhliiin a i:arai;c, ll'h:iti'Vi*r vour

-hiiiltllnK- or rumodi-llntf p];m^, N'l ii.-,
supply I h r him her mid otht-r ma-
ter ia ls you']] need.

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

-2170 Sjaringfieia.Ave.
Vaux Kail" UN 2-7103

6r,KN SUNDAY .MOKN'INCiS

fa.; t t - iu ([ H It;af o n bjn<; j i a p r r u n i t
j j i j t a jjj(•';».• of v r i ' - u o n ( o p ; i h i ; i i v.v
p u t tin.- p a i n ; o n w i t h a M i i : u i : ~ V , V
Jj.id lo t ; , of i n n . \V« j / o i h i i / d '-In.;.' <-i\
ihb; v/t-ric, W e ar>- h - a n i l m M o (;!<-;ti: u p
o u r r o o m n n d t o k'-»-p i t ' T o o k l n ^ n » M .
W.- . f i r t* t a k i n g vi-rv i -ood far*- uf <<ur

; . tirade* One
Mrs. Miry fcdna Snider .
M i s s I,orr:iin»- Andt-rsun

fiinn. V.'i- h:ivr ;.".-n u i c iiiiTrTiTi!'; :n 'h--
! b;ni;y;ird. We h;ive no'.lr.-r]. '.hi- Hiti-
1 li'e'•.'•'•!•; :iiul (llffrfi.-iic-f's In t he l u n n

hnlr und i,oni-: h a v e fi.-u'-hrr.1.. Honii;
h.r.'t: a b i l l . . and o i l e r s h;ive a beak.

-. \ W ( h.iv-' di"ii'A'n p ic tu res about ' hi-
f.inh 'unil Um imlni.'il!,.'We have wrlL-

• t '-n Kturi'-;. abou t o u r picture;.-
We Jtnow our jjuniix:',1! t l imu',!] n ine .

. WJji-n w>' wri te o u r 'nuinbi-ivi we i r.1

••• : y hiird *u Miiy on tin; Hue, .ind hi

Orad r OIIH
Mrs;, Otllliti ('url).v

Oui1 l a r iiMd iytr Lr.ilnliir1. I*.!-.; j.hoivji
1 pru,',!'.-^:,. We closr o u r eyi-.s and listen

to j;outn!;i a n d word.1,. We '.ry to Jln,;n
, carefully alul otwrve Ml u-e ran.-Our
• t i ' i i rh t - r t n u K l u \i*> t in t w o r d . oliM-rve.

We. mi- t o <jM:it:rvi> lUI ili ' t sU'.n.'i of

OWI n.

.r ' r . i - ... .(!.-,. blank w:i!nui
,,V..-. jiillkv/i-.-d;..- J a c k - O -

rr.nmi-.aln lunn-l ,

M r s . IJ.-irb;ira T r u s s
Wi- !: IVI- In., 11 • :il:-.l!l;:' nljuu-. hobbl.-. ' ,

i-.M'l c u l h r r l n n 1 ,'-v,i'l>- nf lh<- bovs u n d
i ; : ! ) . b r o u g h t T 1 J.-1 r h o b b y ttr colliMMlon
i ' j M-hoo! in j . l i u w u s , H i c k b i n !i she l l
'•f | | ' .•[• '!(.11, I ' nm r.ulli-riH s-.ojll-.s. K u n n l r
mil l H i m e •AMstnn h u d p l r u i n - c o l -
!if-M,-,ii. lii .rlii.rit J.iii>, a ...r.-r:ip h o o k .

O u r chriF; hn.'i h.-. n i l l ' c u M n v . fire1

l i r c ' i - n t i o n . w . . i r ; i (h- ...oir.- pni; teri . . Wi-
wil l - l n w ."Jim. '.n Hi,. n M d j i n r h i n i w h e n

• o u r ell].... liiu, c l in r i / . . (;( p r o g r a m .

;• -MI';K R u t h Y; , rdi -<
j , 7'hLs w e e k U'I- [:o'__Diir n e w I u n i i u i i i r e
; I'.lHi- Al lMnni - t l i ; w o r k b o o k - : . W e h a v e
I .•;'•• '/"-il | o iisi. t i n . . , ] ,
I \ \V ll'iv.- 111:. 11 li luklli : . ; pleUlr .- i , oT

f a r m : . . N o w V/I- h a v e i l u r l e d t o c m O \ R
! f.irn t n p u t o i l H ) | . l i l l l l i ' t l n

Autumn

Mis* Harriet. K. Smith
V.'e.ha\<- b'-< li li-.fi'lllntt abou t t he

rim. for Sep-
, ,...irr und din- fin- Octo'
Hi, I

V.V . liiiv<- lj'-< n le .nn lnu nbout t he
ciilujiilay. We' liavtr-iiiudo nni' for Sej)-
t'-mbcr mul one fur October. Sonn; nf
us hiivo d'-our.i ' id tln;ni very -nicely.
VV« hnve li!iiriu:H th:it then; arc j,t.-vcu

i flays .In out- wi-rk a n d (hut nil inohth.s
• do not hiivn t.h- Niitn*1 mimbpr of duyi..
• Wrt have JfHrncfl liow to rend the rime

or i l l - d.iv .•(•hool. npcncil, UK» first
Monday, t h+- four th Sa turday mid

"iiimlliir -iltiU'.'i. W"i- have learned tin-
nn.hi. s of -rlip day.-; f*( tin; wi-i-U. Wn
have Hki;d U•arjiiftf:'iiluait-th*! t:nli.-ndiu'.

- Cr.-f'.- T u o
_ ^trs. Martha SctravaRo

'I'lli: M'cuud jirufli: JVuvc hi.ru cnjovln^
Mif'tr .M'lfiiicf' .'Uorlp.'i und hnve ;k':irni!d

' many Intcreiitlnn funtj;. This Wi-ok U'i-
• d)';cu iirtl tin* aniAi'er.s to f|uci;tlon;j

SUPER-
STDR

Big, New Full-Width Speed Freezer Holds 49 lbs. of Frozen Foods

liTtK, V.'.- .-in- ii'.'o cut.tllli ' out fnl)
| ICMII-.S for l In- bul le t in bonril
; We nrc nuiklp.- pns t . r s (or Pin- Prn-
! V|.iillon..\Vi.|. |:..Th'! l i t r e s onus will be

f:ho«'n In n..'«mh]v nn Frldny. ' •

f>.7llf Thri '»
^Tr^. A*:iri:;iri:t Dmin

Kiniiicv Vo.-.-l l i f c w h t his tv))o-
wr l ' c r in Krhonl and fMowi'd us luiw
lo-ii-;.. it. Wi. nrc virv huppy to linvc
JlKlRll Klinlr-vln linrlf.

[ Mr-;. Knll i A m r s . '--
j Mr«. I I - I I . I I Itvrtrr

Tin- rlfis* fccriiturv of Mr/,. J n w 1

•'.I'-'-, ' .n ' i Du^siir. hns micii,! till', ro-
|)i)i't: \in.. Ami'*' CIII.SH him h,.(.n t i i in i j .
Illir ill)n,il_ciill,,t»-i. ls ..|ftK. w, . clorldcd

.nn 11 ':ln. torln-'. Wn linvi. bi'i'ti i-xni'rU
m . . " t l n " «'li|i biiMi-i- I'll in u'cpk..

Mrr.. p-d'.v';; c 'uss p n n r t s l.lii' fol-
Imvln": Th1«'wi.|.|( wi. ii-ifi, I'nj.iii n r t -
(•onui'liu.i. r h l l d r cn «^ w l l us r.i-iii.;lii>ru.
. -iiiKM'Mii.r I'nnrt it- JJOUIHI to I'omii from
'1ml. Kyen t h m i - l v s n " i ' ' o'f Us rnn ' t
iivi'w a ' l t r i i l t rbt Uni-; hi ' . t t r v l n i to It
-nnn rwr t to dn. jomnlI l ln i ; to us. I t
!n-".n.i t n ' i m nnd helps u s «rnw.

ni-flit. now, we nr,. dnvtslonliiK nn
iipnr«Tl:iMon of Tiullan nrt. by trvliu-
our linncls lit Nlivajo n i « cli-fMciis. Thny
ar' ' . i ' l . a-; s.l-nnle u.s wi1 IhouVht, nt, ilrpi.

of Mr.i. Hr'-vnnliiV i:i'nili> h n v e ' t h l n r e .
lio'-l: tn mnv,.: We havn ntartiKl to
innlte Oood Hcnl lh r ^ ' t . e r ' iwlnrr Ihe
iinliniitiitl vi'Kctnbli...', Mr. Post luMnod
us 'n innke.

We ii l in-lrH-.-iveii worltlnij on brliilit
rnlon-ii init t iTflles to ii,.)p llUmtrntp
* *"" no ra i ' a j t t d jiiinut, Senininlwr.

front; of our >.~onv '• ' ™ U*

Sonw

whlnh he wnn on the Sheriff

Ul" nnestlnii. "Whiit1 l« II,,, la rK 'n«t' in r .

nuil

nrf", r,01"'1'1" h n w >n.mv other hnv/i

hoWH? '° W ° " mVA''' ° " n u " °

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
Open SUNDAY & Evcrydoy

1 'W*

Food's at your Fingertips!- m
• It's JO easy to rencli everything in this big, convenient

"Super-Stor"*—72% of alt your foods nrc in fingertip

reach! Shelves and Butter Bin in the door. 'Jwo spacious

Hi-Humidity drawers on rollers. Two sliding shelves. .-<

Swingout Leftover Rack with 3 cleartop containers.

Rooniy tull-bottle zone. Come in

'and sec all its great features! SB"* I!!* 50
e n . j , . 1 L,II • oniy 3 * 3 down

• Full width chiller fray '
• Automatic dofrost indicator _ _

• Autorn.atic_door_ldteh_and_c)o'0r safety stop
• Rust-proof aluminum shelves — —r •

_ £ 5-Yodr Protection Plan-on famous Thriftmasior Unit

Remember, You Can'Always S-T»R-E-T-C^H a. Dollar at

"Sec tlie-Marks liros."
325-327 Millburn Ave., Millburn , Millburn 6-4200

USTARUSIIISb.lMt

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 P. til.

anillu
£VEHihq±.,.,

O I li't I

MINK
SQUIRREL

BROADTAIL

MUSKRAT

• ( . r a d r SU

Mr. J o h n N i v j l i a
Our ii:,•.,!.•;• i l i i n h a w r.,:i.;,:. t,-il

.i in;1.', uuuut ."Uu'i'i, li, fun- H l j l u r j . "
Mduy liitfr*.-.'.Lln^ p^ i i . i i . xt-'.̂ e niyUf
»y iliu cluAi. Arlfin.- V.'yi-Koir «ml
Myrnu Cyre mud.- a grii.'i ma t f.linllar

; lij i,lUj lifard by f.n;ly iniili. C'.uul Voul-
• hi^:s .iiid J u d y .Suniibiich n:i'!ili li in ia^ '

tyjii:. in ))oui.ry. I 'aity H.i,:;;.:rty has
iniiili. a i':ii> ...hcwliii: li'ow .-.rily mini

j livid. In [ rum oi i he cmv tln-rr a i r
j w.aiiim.s.. p o u e r y and u fire.

. We ur*.1 all ̂ liid IO iiuve Mi1, l^avuua
: buck wl'.h u s .
j Gradt i i Sevi:n and Klulit
; .Mr^. Muhcl JaJtubLL-n
; .Nrr. K i o m o n i l H'lnlii-iry ,
•• „ .Mrs. I . l l l l a n I f a y w a r d

,Mr. Kichard Drjzt'a
H.-1'all.'.i; our school .spoilMil1:, iOciM]

| ilinvluimnTii UIOHB .with rt-i;ilhir clus.s-
. roo'in u'ork, this w^ek we ̂ Ive you u

ronnd-np of aom« of pur spt-clul ac-
tivities:

The tiilHalizintf odorii coin];iK from
the Home -Kconomlcs room ill. ne duyj;
):»'t us all sturvi-dl We hav.I /.anipled
some of th,- t'lrls' triumphs: .soup, fruit
Milan1, muftliiK, aln[;erbri..ud. devils food
<'al:e, muatloau and middhi^'. U'lils \\'u*k
It will be apple pi.-1 How can we wait?

T 'We've hiiurd it mild that Mrs. Balnea'
Boys Chef Club Is dolllf us Hood a Job
professlonallv ILS the KlrU! That fuclye
was Kood,, boys, laid the Rtniierbreud,
mum!

• Proving phat the Shop Im't entlrely-
n man's world, the i:lrlr,' Handlcnit
Club. Bponsored by Mr. Mishear. Is
maklin: ha ther chance purses and
comb cases. Soon they will be worklns
with wood, plastics and mednln. Look
to your laurels, boys I

The forty memberu of the Scixiare'
uiincliii; Club conducted by 'Mr. Mul-
len In our weekly club period nre huv-
hiK the time of their lives. So far Ihey
.have .learned two record SMI,, "Lady
Around tho Lady" and-"Hoad Couplo

Mr. Wliitwry's iVli.uul Aid's club
members take over1 In u/sembly mid
elavroonis whenever visual equtpnient
Is used. They do a 'wonderful Job Kct-

, 'liiB up the movie prolecror for n.wein-
l>ly, then rumilnirtJi^rilm und i-owlnd-
tnu It aftcrwnrclST They seldom nnnd
help, Kx-pertfl i •

The Nnwspurior—olub—spoiuiortd—by-
Mr.'i. Hnywur.d and Mrs. Jakobnun ar'u
busily button-holing1 pi'oplo for Inter-
views and colliictlni(, news. The artists
are hard at work, too. The club de-
cided to call the paper the "J. 0. Chat-
terbox." '

Wo stopped In at Mr. Dryzitii's (,'ame
club, too, and wlshod wo could have
stayed • longer. Tho tctlvltles are fas-
clhntlnitl '»

Mr. Post's ping PonK Club meets In
the hnsnmnnt of tho old bulldliiK and
-iiro-gctliiiK to be qufof proficient.

Spncla! Class ^
Mrr.. Alice I.nshear

Vacation Fun -
Lust- summer I went on a bont ride,

to Rye Bpach with my cousins. I wont
on thn top dock' of tho boat. While wo
woro there the whistle blew and hot
water came out, of It nnd wo gol wet.

My aunt took pictures of mo nnd
my cousins. While.she was tnklni? pic-
tures; a destroyer passed by. Five tug-
hoat/i woro pushing It and wo were
.wondering why. The next day we saw
In tho paper that the destroyer had
been stuck In the mud. That Li why
the lUKboatn wore pushlui; the de-
stroyer.

. RALPir VOGT.

* Grades 1 .
Mrs, Mao imsch

Mrs. Mildred Thurlier
Tho clauses of Mrs. Thurber and

Mrii. Busch havo, both rinUhod the
first rniidlnpr book, called "Before Wo
Read." Mo^t of tho pupils havo takon

.11. homo to road to their paronUi. Thuy
liavn gnlnod many skills from this
book. Now they are ready for tllo
first real rending book.

All th» children In "Mrs. Biuch'n
class have made, and decorated a port-
folio, We arc going to me it for our
best workpiipers. '

Mrs. Thurber'ii -claw; had .charue of
the Junior Aiwombly this week. Vlr-
glnln BOOKO load tho exorcises. We

jmnvi rociuests from ouch urade. Orel-
clien Forbes and Barry .Patterson 'nnng
"Yoii- Aro.My Sunshine," for tho aa-
sembly.

(Smiles 3
Miss Altai) Itloc A. M.

Miss Claire Hoopmami l». M.
Twelvo idrlii and five boys had one

hundred In spclllnit In September. Wo
aro proud of thorn and hope morn of
us will havo 100 ovory week In Octo-
ber.

Our first reiullnit -group has boon
rnudliiK a now book "On Chorrv
Street."

Our cln.su started a now DnRllali
work hook. Wo will luurn to wr.Uo
iinntoncc/i first. Wo have boon prac-
ticing Iho nlphnhot In" tho book.

On hint I'l-ldiiy'ii Arithmetic test In
Miss HoopmannY, claim, ninny ot tui
had porfect papers. We tried to'rnnkn
our numbers carefully and noatly.
Tho following hoya and Klrln had nliirs:
Patty Andrew, Anita Blombori:, Bar-
barn Brown, Jasophlne Cucusuilln,
Debbie Garner, .Judy Orooswelsohode,
Udwnrd Koonlg,_Charlotte Kopp, Rich-,
ard_ Oatrnm, Michael Plsano, Marilyn
Schroeder, Barbara Smith, Delia
Sperllliif, Bobby "Soltnor, Luster Wpocto1

and Nancy Worthmann.
Orudcs 3 " •

Mrs. Ruth Arey-ArM;-
Mrs. Mnrlutta l'arkllHrst "P.M.

The pupils who attend iichool In
the afternoon nre proud of their at-
tondnnco for September. Tho Klrls had
n -porfect, record and ohly two hoys
were nbBoiit. One of these Barry Zel-
lev attended tho Tronton ' Pair on
September -2G and Kayo nn lntoroBt-
lnp; account of tho 'things ho iiaw
there. Tho other absonteo wnn Ml-
chaol Kllly who was vlsltint! rolatlye/i
In the country. ' '

Those who had a star in a recent
twim(.y Word review test were: Karen
Buckley, Richard Ball, KolTOVt Boiir.
nolt, Helen Buczok, Ronald Garney,

Miuie ColatruftUo, Henrietta DeFroy-
iK, John D'ISllii, Sherry Lou Dykle,

6 ways to avert disaster EEftJK

JACKETS - SCARVES

=Tro«. $119 b $1795

Don't
With

Start or Re-tight Fires
Kerosene Or Gaioline.

Don't Smoke Near Gaioline
Or Kerosene In Storage.

Con't Use Gasoline Indoors
For Cleaning Clothes.

il, Berrtlco Mason, Diane Relchlo,

SirtLUi, aando Smith, Arlono Straver,
Victor Tumn. o <-

TIIIK momborii of Mrs. ̂ Aroy'ii fhlrtl;
(Trade have boon loarnlnd all abo\it
how .an'il where fruits prow. They.en-
Joyod thn story of Johnny Apploseod
roiioi1 M l ^ f ^

plcturnH to ,'ihow 1\QVJ ho looked nlul
what \\o "tlicl. In art cliuiu they ivindo
fniii hand tntttlniw of frnjt-iind-fruit
howl iuul moiintfid thorn on a bi\ck-
rtroxind. ,The chi.'in vot,<*d to post tho

Don't Carry Lighted Oil Heaters
Or lamps About Your Home.

Don't Let Vapor Escape
From Storage Cans Or Barrels.

Marine Release
('ompliMinn ^ yi-.'ir of iiciivi- dmy

iivlili thi- .\Inrini-s, }'Jc. Anrnnki I>n-
, t'qiiKli1, of Shui^iilii- roail, lias bicn
.r.-turniyl honii. '.i/iimctivi- duty un-
lii'r u ii'Ii'aso p rogram inuu^urat i 'd

|by the Muriiii' Oorps i n ' J u n e .
• IJfi", Payijiialu p-portcvl to Camp
:Li;ji:luif, X. C, ;tnd luti'r wan sent
([> tilt* Mitriof Hrtrrtielts, .Niivnl Am-
munit ion Dnjint, Hustings, NVb._II'-
.srrvrii «t ilmt Nimioti from Ortobiir
-1, l(.i5(i to his r.-lc-asi- ilatu. Ho hail
pri-vious -Si'rviL'.' with t he .Marin.'
Corps, si-rvinK with the Klr.st anil
Sixtli Divisions in .China anil thi '
FirNrTJrovi.siiiii il aMrlni1 BrlKiidc
on fJimni. Hi; ri ' turncd to this
count ry In Novrinbcr, lillK, and
si.-rveil witli tin; First Tanli Batta-
lion, Camp Pendluton, Calif. Ho
was discharRod October, 1, 1!U!>.

Don't Leave Liquid Flarnmables
Within Children's Reach.

Hundredi of lives and hundreds
ul thousands of dollnr» fn prop-
erty damage ore lost each year in
this country as the direct result
of explosion's and fires touched
off by the-careless, use of liquid
flammable products about the
homo. Theie tragedios often
result, aecordintf to the Esso
Standard Oil Company, (rom the
mishandling, and the improper
•torage »nd use of kerosene, gaso-

line and similar fluids. I (you
haven't thought recently about
such dangerous practices, illus-
trdted above are several hints for
saving lives. Be cautious when
handling gasoline, kerosene and
other flammable products. Ob-
serve safe practices and.take the

. necessary precautions against
such accidents, which may result
in injury or loss of life to you or
to your family.

pictures of the following , pupils:
Dominic LUKO, Marilyn Panko, Herby
Btzold, Llnnea Wols, Barbara Rau,
Dobby Brlx, Karon Strcot,'.Madeline
Cahivas.

Grades i' • ' ~
Airs. Uliia Tiinken

Mrs. neva Johnson
Mrs. Lorctta O'Brien

Wo woro Invited to vlow the motion
plcturo "SwlB3j:ivmlly_.Roblnjion" in
the aasembly. and found it uo lnter-
eatlni:. that wo correlated It with our
art and lunguano atudlor. the follow-
ing week.

Two copies of tho book, "Swiss Fam-
ily Robinson," ono u simplified' ver-
sion, wore-loaned to-us-by..-tlm Sprlug--
flold Library. Tho dliicuBslans follow-
ing the roadinn of lnlorojitlni! pas-
ÎIKOS from these hooka culminated in

joint fine drawings and.languago work
which WHO onjoyed by all of us.

Wo have boon learning about rlvoVii
In our 'geography. On a. road map of
Now Jersey we traced tho Railway.
Rlvor from Its source to it.-, .mouth.

Lorlo-Roottgor brought In iiomn
beautiful pictures of tho Thames
River In England.

Last weok the boys and girl/i In
our grade mudii a very big effort to
i»ut a perfect zinorc on their Friday
(Spoiling test in LiHiuon 3. Those
achieving the perfect flcoro were: Pa-
tricia Ball, Rita Blorrrberg, Charlotte
Boelner, Mario Griffith, Adeline Kopp.
Carol Marano, and Haroldeno Schwartz.

Each Thursday- tho children aro on-
couraKod to take homo tho lesson
for tho week and drill on tho words
they have misspelled on Wednesday.
Someday perhaps ovoryono In the class
will make a'perfect ucoro.

Grades 5
Mrs. I'rlscilla Ilutler

Mrs. Mn/cnrct McGarran
The boys and girls of tho fifth graili

wrote their own news thin weclt, and
decided on the following Horns:
'•'Virginia Rudy is nbsont duo to the

vlrun Infection. The class wrote her
lottors and received a ulco answer.

Ruth Ann Toomey broko her right
arm. She Ls loft handed so sho xnn
still do her school work.

Mollndii Bradley, Karon RoK"™..
Stephon Wol» and Tommy Hatielle
havo perfect papers which are hang-
ing on tho bulletin board In Mra.
Sandmoler'r. office.

Dorothy Ann. Boehm brought her
Vlowmaster and iiUcles and let \w
look-at pictures of caves wo had been
discussing. ' , .

Tho boys and tclrls are enjoying gym
with Mr. Mullor and Mr. LeDoeuf.

Arithmetic: The fifth grade Ls iitlll
working for .•accuracy In computation.
Automatic roiipoiisei! to tho funda-
mental fuctK Is tl)e aim.
• Social Studies: -Tin' exploration..] of
tho Spanish, Dutch. French and l.ng-
li-h In tho now world have boon plot-
ted 6U world manii. Tho class haa
started to do Individual1 reference
work us a basis for reports to the
[•roup. Many references havo given the
c'liris the "human side" of the ex-
plorer.".. Thin has made the Btudy very
liitoi-ojitlng.

Gnules 6
Mr. Daniel Murray __

tsir. Norman Lcllocuf .
Klalnc-Huntoon, Carol Fox and. Sue

Keane ontertalnecl-thiicla^n with-piano
solos and duots (luring muslo period
4i«t-wcok-.- - r-:
- Perfnct, or ncar-perfoct spelling pa-
p'n'rs, wore turniiB~i'ln last .week by:
Franclska DeFroyLiiB, Sue Koane, Roi;ur
SmlthTT!n'i!iiboth Walker, Sandra Tay-
lor, Gall Naylor, Ruth- Valols tvnd-
Frank T'ennerr" ' .-

Tn nn^i-npliy .-mim evpellenl, llraw-
InRs of Old World Continents worn
done by- Krwln Flschor, -Maty-Jnti Tn -
gate, Joyce Olsceslcy, Raymond Walsh
and Dorrene Lynn.

Adnlbort Zuon/.el was elected captain

of the Rod team and Albert Cantolmo
was elected.cnptnln of"tho"Whlte^tcam"
Thoy will cnptnln teams for various
sports, events.

Gr^desJLand 8
-Mrs. T. h. Sunilnielor

Mrs. Isobol Huff .
Miss Pntrlcla tiller In
Miss Holt-no Kosloskt ~

• Tho school library has opbnod with
tholoan of 125_books from our Town
Library.. Wii'liavo about 300 other books
In the schodl library. Joan Wagner,
Nancy Bolles and Nancy DeLeonard nre
tho supervisors this year. Tho follow-
ing uro librarians for tho first period:
Bud Zuln:',el, Charlie Fomiggla, John

_Mascarltola,_Ruth Zeoll, Dorothy Au-
Konslelif, Patty Prince, Richard Mnr-
tlnkn, Bob Androws mid Ralph Hiusol-
inan. " ~~*— l'

Our arithmetic bulletin board bus a
_very colorful chart -showing the Im-
portance of mathematics. Dick Ander-
son, Onll Nordell, Barbara' Kent, Diane
Coplo, Richard Baltalllo, Thais Mc-
Alocce, Eleanore Klolle, Tom Kcanc and
Kurt Rahcnkamp have "A" papers on
tho bulletin board, too. ••

So fur only two eighth grade pupils
hnve ventured to nnmo tho "mystery"
pool, nnd both answers hnve-boon in-
correct. Every week we add some now
fuel about him. A* yet nil we know !;:
that he lived from 1IM(! to IflOJ. nnd
wns called tho "Fnther of Free Verso."

KJNDKltGARTKN OF TUB
PKKSI1YTEMAN CHURCH

Mrs. Dorothy Chandler
Mrs. Florence Towner
Mrs. Mnrthn Wcbtscr

.. VVn have a bountiful big tree In our
rooms, It has Colored leaves pasted on
It. Everyone cut n colored leaf. Somo
aro Ini-Ro and. some nre liinnll. We had
fun playing we Wore tho lonves, dnno-
Ing and, blowing around our big room.
Wo know tho difference between an
oak tree and a maple.

'PROTESTS'DELAY' O
(Continued from page 1)

declared, "but ' I didn't crciite traf-

fic conditlohtfJn thin town. Com-

plaints of the merclmntTTnre prob-

lematical. MerclianLs could entice

customers into their stores if they

knew how. I know people are now

.shopping In -Union—and Millburn,

but I think they're making n big

mistake because traffic conditions

aro worse there tlinn they urc in

Springfield." _

It was Fire Commissioner Wal-
tor W. Baldwin's motion which
delayed adoption of the ordinance.
"Because there were so many con-
structive "criticisms 'here tonight
on this subject I 'think the only
rightful thinp; for this body to; do.
is to postpone nctlon until No-
vember M,"Jie stilted. Tho unani-
mous vote followed.--• -

Sisterhood Plans
Masquerade Dance

Sisterhood B'uai Isru.el will pre-
sent a miujriunrndc und square
dance Frolic October 27tli, 8:30
p.m. -at the—Temple in Millburn.
Feature? will be Fred Rlecko,
sqimre dance culler, and his "Coun-
try Orchestra", as well as games
and prizes. Refreshments"'will also
be available. ~'_

lr-i. IJ. VVarnt'r is cliairman of
the dance. Mrs.. G. .Welner i.s In
charfc'e of tickets; ' Mrs. H. Murks
and - Mrs. S. Brandt, • decorations;
Mrs. L. Morvny, jr., prizes;-Mrs. A.
Scharf, Mrs. H. Schwartz, Mrs. "M.
Weill and Mrs. S. Lelirlioff, re-
freshments; Mrs. S. Ln'rncc cos-
tume prizes; Mrs, M. Sllbcr and
Mrs. fJ. Gechtman, publicity.
—Also" "In" the works" are plans
for a dinner and card party to be
held November 17th at Temple
B'nai Israel. Mrs. Harold Ijasser
and—^Mrs,—Irving—"-Seliwurtz,', co-
chairmen of this affair, and their
commltteo are enthusiastic about
the many clever ideas and inno-
vations being planned.

Mrs. Morris Fish presided over a
regular meeting of Sisterhood Mon^
day evening at the Temple. Mrs.
Max Grtlehewald started tho_mect-
ing with the reading of the "Prayer
of Moses." Mrs. Herbert Kiivln, of
Springfield, co-chairman of Mein-
bershlp, introduced twenty now
members from Millburn and Spring-
field.1 They woro warmly welcomed
by Mrs. Fish, and old members.
Mrs. Samuel Blasky reviewed the
many interesting ovcnts_scheduletl
for the coming year and Invited
new and old.members to participate
and enjoy all of them.

MEETING SPEAKER

Charles II. Nlckcrson, of -145 Mor-
ris avenue, personnel manager of
Bristol-Myers Company, HillsW*.
will participate In a symposium on
"What the Plant Manager.Expects
of tho Industrial Relations Depart-
ment," tonight at the Essex House,
Newark."~ Tlie'^myposlum Is a fea-
ture of a-meeting of the Northern
New Jersoy Chapter, Society for
Advancement of Management. A
pre-mcetlng clinic"will be held tit
7 p.m.

Slate Meeting
The Drama Department of the

-Millburn Woman's Club will meet
Wednesday <it 2 p.m. at tho home
of Mr* John S. Tennant, II, 220
Hobart iivenue, Summit. Gue»t
speaker will be from the American
National .Theater and Academy.
Tea will be acrved following the
•pro'Ernm. Mrs. Audley A. Be.itall
<UH1. Mrs. Kimsil M. -Brown will
assist the hostess.

JUNIOR SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Grades 1-6. Well-planned program assures
excellent preparation for advanced grades.
Individual guidance; small classes; proper
study habits developed. Remedial reading.
Sports, music, arts, crafts. Hot dinners.
Bus service. Also ColltyscTPrcpa'ratory.
CAttTERET SCHOOL, W. Prong., OR 2-3300

Ground Is Broken
For Hospital Wing
- Ground v.'as broken Monday for

tile iii'W 52,(l()(i,(HU) addition to
Overlook Ilu.spitul", which inen'useij
thi. total brri capacity to 2%., T h e - -
iitformin otvuslon W«H i>r*jNUiod
ovi'r by Theodore S. ICenyon.
pri'sidiiit of tin' Bourii of Tnii,u-iK
of thi' Ovi-rliwik -Hospital.
* Arthur \V. Smith, Director of
the HoHpitnl, who hns been i-x-
tremi'ly ai'live in this project, was
necessarily absent because In- is
attending a inei'tlnc cif the Ameri«
nm College of Hospital Adminis-
trators In St. Louis, Missouri;
The formal dedication erri-monirs
for the~,nesv bulldinit—will—toko-
place at1 <i later date when the
cornerstone'is lnld. ',

Designed by Eggers & HiKg'ins,
architects. 100 East ^2nd Street,
New York City, the new hospital
will blend to harmonize with the
Mdte'rnlry Building and Nurses'
Home, ulmidy existing on the
premises. All patients' rooms are
either private or semi-private
(two beds). There are four mnjor
nnd one minor operating rooms in
the Surfiical Department and tho
X-Rny Department hns provisions
for both diagnostic work and

The new five-story nnd basement
structure will -bis ̂ connected to the
old by a passage and so ifoslgned
nd tn accommodate future expan-
sion by tho ndditlon of three more
stories of nursing units and~ncw.
kitchen and service facilities. Ul-
tlmatoly.it Is expected the capac-
ity will reach 450 bedn. Air con-
ditioning is proposed for tho new
operating nnd X-ray departments,
and n central oxygen nnd suction-
system1 will b,e installed.

NAMED TO DEAN'S LIST

Paul Stern of 61 Flemer avi"nue(.
was named -to—the—dean's—!lst-at;

Newark College of Engineering.:
An average' grade of "B" In ell '
subjects Is necessary for inclusion
on the list nnd the group is norm-:
ally confined to IC.HS than 'twenty,
per cent of the top ranking mem-1

hers of the college,

> SPHIKG STREET
FLEMINGTON, If. J.

DklVE A LITTLE:.. SAVE A LOT '

LOOKING AHEAD...
IS THERE ANY HOPE FOR THE

Frightening Future
PEACE OR WAR . . . SECURITY OR CHAOS

WHAT WILL IT BE ,

"FAITH FOR TODAY1
Coast To Coast IVli'oant, Sren And Mcnrd Kvci'y

Sundiiy ThriMiKlioiU Tho United Stntca

Presents THOMAS IPES Evartfjclist

Sunday/October 14, 7:45 P. M.
This Is The First In A Sories Of Timoly Biblo Mossagoj

To Bo Hoard Each Sunday And Friday In Tho

VETERANS'MEMORIAL HALL
High St. At Stuyvcsqnt Ave., Union, N. J.

EVERYONE IS INVITED—NO ADMISSION CHARGE

St. Buying
fAHM
n^nFYniiR nwN / \H

• i "

Selling
WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450

Open !) a.m. to 9' p.m. — Also Sundays

WIS GETTINGnSHORTER?
A sure sign of approaching

Winter. Let us fill your fuel oil

tank or coal bin Now. Fuel may

be scarce this Winter. Why

take chances?

Order yours Now

Fines} Quality fuels

Call Ml. 6-0880 Today

Fuel Sales Co. Inc.
679 Morris Ave., Springfield

Plant Now
' before., ground freezes

FORBES
TULIP
BULBS

all of extra-fine size and
quality fox'extra-finc^bloom
in your garden next spring.

ALSO DAFFODILS.
LILIES. HYACINTHS,

CROCUS. ETC."

PEONIES
Plant /VOID for Juna Blobni

Doulilo vurlollns In pink, white,
and crimson; Jiipnnono Anom-
ono-floworisd in miUiOKimy-red,
pink, njid crmim; Singles in
While, rod, and pink; all well-
rooted in 7x0 inch pots, ready to
net out in J'oilr garden.

S1.35 to $3.25

ORIENTAL POPPIES

I'lmit /Vote for May Bloom

l)ii|> maroon; Oherry-rcd; Ln
franco pink;, Scnrlot; Old rose
HhadiMl Imrnumly; Vullow nul-
tuscd oranK5T:, Aprlcot-oraiiRo;
'KUHn-rod*;' Dnop nmi-;~i ml I'nry
white. All ri'iulv in-d-lnch potV

" 75o oacli, S for $2.1*{——

M dois.

FOR INDOORS

African Violets in ' many
color*, from $1 to $3.

Iloiisn I'lanta of several
dlifcrnnt IdndN, 300 up.

Taper White Narcisnus.
S1.15 doz.; $12 per 100.

Plant-Hull) Containers in
liriiss, copper, wood vc-
niMtr, RIHSH, plastic, in-

Wlk-fcd.

Drive Over
For Your

. Garden Needs " :•

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Route .10, Hanover, N. J . -

JuMt One Hilo Went of
lilxinRHtnti Trafflo Olrcle

TIQN MINUTEST DK1VE
I'ICOM CHATHAM OKNTBK

Phono WHIppany 0-0375

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

8:30 to 5:30



(3-Paper Classified Combination)
At no additional charge your ilas«.ified ad It. inserted In all ihrt-e ot

J J l t d h H w lor only10c a uordad
{:iimmuriJiy .Jlst«-d_ hHow lor only-10c a uord.

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
Cash With Order

Summit Herald

Summit 6-6300
Springfield Sun

Millburn 6-1276

Millburn-Short Hills Item

Millburn 6-1200 '~

Sotlrt* of errors In copy must br gl vqn after /Ifit lriKerdon, Typo-
graphical errors not the fault of the advertiser will be adjluted by

- ntif. tree lnsrrtlon. .

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 J \ M. Tuesday

HELP WANTED FEMALE

_ HTKSO<iltAl'UKUS, clork-typlats, Dill-
In;: *:l*-rkii. bookkt:r|)ur«. F*C Comp-
tometer, Hurroiiglirt, Nutlotial und
IU.M. opera torn. Receptionist, aC-

.. c u r i u m Jr. _Ae BT. "Laboratory a»-
frl^t.iiHs. Domc&ttoi, all branches, m-
t.iii-, farrncr.1!, dalryrmm. Ncwmiirk*
Ai;cy , 19 KliiK Struct, near R ?.
.Station—all bux lines. MorrlstoWn

CLKliK TYPIST KLEC'I'UOMATIC
•Why truvdl to' N«w York?
Work for n fow 'months In Newark

nnd then at our now Union,. N; J. !o-
ratlon. Mutiy omployo bonellu Includ-
ing fri'ii hopttiili/ntlon, ny-dUyi) KurnT-
rul und I'.roup lifu Insurance. Apply
I'i;ijionni') Dcpt .,

II A. WILSON CO.
85 CHKSTNUT HTHKI2T .
." NtfWAUK. N. J,

or call
Market 2-556l| -

SAbKS nnd nervlce- womnnl 5 dny
.wnek. K«od woi-klnKxondltlona. Appty
In pi!r:;on Ask "for Mr, . Humrnlk,
Muuuijiir -Slui(«r &nwlnR Center, M-A
•Mnln Btrrnt Millburn, NT. _J^_

AN ATTRACTIVE opportunity for the
right perfton. Wo need a young lndy
for our housn wuro department. An-
ply In purwon, Summit Hardware, 359
SpiintfllnUl Avt1., Suminlt, N. J.

THE- Summit Tnwt Co. hns openings
lu thi'lr biuikliu: depart tmmV for
rli-rlL-al help.- Opportunities for ud-
viinciunont,.' 5-duy wc^k, nxceliont
wovklnj* conditions., Apply The Sum-
rnlti_.T.r.u.?ik^o-- °f Summits

AL youiiK ludir.1 for K*m<x--1
~~- cli-rlnul" positions, No prcvloiiH ox-
• - pi:ilonci! n-qulretl. Oruduitttis of cqm-
""• mor-clul rnur.'ifs prof erred. 5 day

wi>i.'k. Oootl r.iilury, ploiuiunt working
fiCHUllUnim.'Apply In porson at The
I'M™t National Bunk and Tru/tt Co.
of Summit. ,

PAID HOLIDAYS

ESSEX ELECTRONICS

550 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

. Berkeley Heights, N. J.

Hn-S Openings for SOGirl.i

Kxccllcnt Working Condition,!).,,

; Good Pay

No .Experience Required"

Apply Any Week-day

Paid-Vacations

WOMEN 25-60
for work In chain drycleaning (.'tore.
Summit aroii. No oxporlenco rioceK.mry.
Phono ABmory 4-0101 collect for ap-
pointment.

O1SNI5RAL hou.ieworker for 2 adults,
good cook, nloep-ln. Reforonc.e.1!. Short

. Kills 7-3507."

YOUNO woman, full ttmo ns mother'n
holpor, white, uleop-ln. Short HUlii
7-3502. ' • -

YOUNG woman or school girl to an-
. nU,t young children weok-oncla. Sloep-
In. Short HUla 7-3I1I12.

HOUSliWORKUR, Roncrul. fileep-ln,
prlvnlo room and bath. 2 children.
Short Hills 7-2533.

SALESGIRL, s day weok, pleasant
working conditions, (food salary.
Mtllhiirn tl-4441.

' YOUNC1 woman for stenoRraphlo clttrl-
cal.poali.lon In bank. Clood imlary,
ploanimnfc>worklnsi .condlt.lon.1, S-iitty
WQuk. Apply In person Citizens Truat

— Gtrr-at Summit. „ - —

AW'-L'... tur'' "smnll family, older
- woman, plonaant, healthy. Gon<l

home salary. Wrlto box 4l(i, Summit
Itnrnlrt . -•"•

"HOUSBKKEI'Iltt-cook', Kood-plaln oookT
wholi>-or- part tlmo; -for Ninall aduH.
tamlly. ' PlTHiiimt contlll-lont), pood
«nlary. Write In tlotall, box 4M^Sum-
mlt Hornlrt. ~'p "

WOMAN (whlto) to help- with child,
evenings 7:30 to 10:00. Summit—6-
7002. -

T W151 )K day.v ;i or 4 to 7 or n. Simple
nieal:t "ami help u-lth children. .Sum-
mit d-r.vjo.

GMNKHAL houMt'Worker, or motherii
helper, live In or but. *2fl to W0.
Bummlt <H!. (! lJ:i_^_ :

"SA-L M.SL A DY r*i lulTUT~iiuo <ir«l!l ilhopT
PennaniMH. Good pay. .Tetinetto'ti,
Summit (1-.271W"

HOUSKWOUKKn, K«neral, ali'op-ln,
prlvntn room and bnth, 2 chlldrpu,
Short Hills 7-5533.

"HOUSKWORK. from noon to 0 p.Tn!
5 (hiy.s a week. Ueferoncrs roqulrfd.
CnU Summit 0-V:i 10.

TlOUSKWOllKHR. plain cooklllK for
,'imiill mmlly. Fond of children. Call
Short Hills'' 7-Uina-M from 1 to 0.

_JHElP WANTED FEMALE

PLASTIC
DEMONSTRATORS

Ambitious housewives and' Baletiwomen
aro offered excellent careers lu thU
dLstrlct. Experience unnccrA^ary. Ap-
plicants .will be trained to conduct
pliujtlc partlca. Work 3 or 4 eventnwj
por weirlc, KurnSGO - $B0. Cur t-twpn-
Ual. Kor dot-alls write Ilox No. 3fl9.
Summit-Ileiald.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WOULD like day'* work, luundry or -

'clfaiilnu. Call Ulgeluw 2-Xlil.

FOR SALE

KXI'EIUKS'CED loundrcoa withes work
10 do fcit home. Kp(cliil!zf-i in hllki.,
ili.rnb. Will <-i,li" for and deliver.
U.Mlonvllle !-MH',

lddfe-iu;ed liidy. K<>od
fcduciillon. excellent reft-renct-s,-wlj.h-

' ci po.slllfjil its cornpunlon" to elderly
person. Box M2,_Mlllburn_ltein. —)

T o n WINDOW CLKANING A: FLOOlT
WAXINfi CALL .SUMMIT 6-0309 OH
UNIONVILLE 2-9232, Mil. WILLIAMS.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC, commercial, botel-i«t«u-

rant help and factory worker* ffe-
- male) served. Land of Hod Employ-

ment Agency. 68 Main Street. Mad-
lion «-265fl.

FOR SALE

COOKING. 1st floor work. Family, 2
adults. Call Friday, Summit. 6-1770.

libuSBWIVES or Httiglu woman ' for
part time work as typli.t, bookkeepers
or general clerical. Pleasant worklni:
conditions. Good hmirly wn^c.s. Ap-

.ply In 'person First National Bank
and ' Trtisi_Oo. of Summit.

HELP WANTED—MALE
MAClflNIST.-enKlno and bench lathe,

skilled and unskilled for nccond
ehtft. New .shop, pleasant- working
condi t ions ' j , K'Smlt-As Sons;—Inc
South St. <5r Centra! Ave., Murray
Hill. N. J.

PI1ODDOE MEN (2) experienced, good
opportunity. Rood working condi-
tions. Apply In person. 184 Essex Bt
Millburn • . • •

AUTO MECHANICS (2)
• One dayri: • 44-hour woek, ottier
niKhta: 5,P.M. to 1 A.M.: 3 days a Wt?pk;
muab bo gond all-around men; good
pay; 'steady work.

GlPFORD CHEV:, INC.
ROOTB 10. WHIPPANV; WH. 8-0007

JOHNS-MANVILLE, exclusive contrac-
. tor, rwiulres 6 men, handy with tools,

for home Insulation, roofing and
sldlnu Steady work. Apply Homo In-
sulation Co., 3 Beechwood- Road,
Summit.

2 -DRIVERS, 1 GROCERY CLERK.
APPLY DAVE'S MARKET. 184 ES-
SEX STREET, MILLBURN.

GiENERAIj' office boy wanted for 8
' hour, 5 day week. Opportunity to

learn drafting. Please call Short Hills
7-3400.

EXPERIENCED cur washer and polish-
er, steady work, Kood pay, lnaur-
llnco and nil other benefits. Sporco
;Motor Co., 401 Morrlo Avonue, Sum-'
mlt.

EXPERIENCED lubrication m a n .
Steady . work, Rood pay, Insurance
and nil other benefits. Sporoo Mo-
tor Co., 491 Morrln Avonuo, Summit.

GAS STATION attendant, whole or
part time. Short Hills 7-3141.

SCREENS, storm windows and house
cleaning. 1 day a, weok. Summit fl-
6534. ' JI •

NEW JERSEY crush stone. sivntl_nnd
Kfavel; and bituminous concreto pro-
ducer requires assistant In enuluoer-
IUK department. Splondld opportu-
nity for advancement. W^lto stat-
liiK quaUflcatlons. Box 412, Summit
Herald.

MACHINISTS
BENCH and ENGINE

LATHES '
SkillficLand semi-Skilled

For 2nd Shift—5 P.M. to 1:30 A.M.

. New. Plant - High Pay - Steady
Employee Benefits

Froe Medical, Hospltallzatlon, etc.

J. K..SMIT & SONS, INC.
South St.. &- Central Avp., .

Murray Hill, N. J. Tel: SUmmlt 6-7210

WANTED—Pin Boys for Monday'after-
noons, 1-3. Apply In person Chatham
Fish and Game Club, Chatham, N.J.

Help Wanted—Male & Female
WANTED, bookkeeper, mnln .or fo-

mnlo. Finn opportunity for rtrcht
person. 5 mlmiteu from Morrlstown
on Mala bus and tTaln lino. Steady
position for rlptht person. Write Box
397, Summit Hornld.1* Glvo ago, ex-
porlonco and reforoncos.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.
EXPERIENCED laundress will accept

wash from a few solcctod fumllleg to.
do at homo. Special attention paid
to colors, buttons- and accuracy of
count.. Wo pick-up and deliver.
Summit 6-69(15.

WOMAN wishes Ronoral housework. .5-,
day wook, Willing to worlc some week

—unds-.-Adultfi preferred. IteferonceK,
$40~p'or"~wbolc,- Wrlto Box 407, Sum-
mit Herald. -_ '

MOVING, general iruoKlnB, oall_Bumr_!
mtt 8-1130. Wray-and-Whlte.

REGISTERED nurse, rwilnKc" ir
year's experience, _de.'ilre?i work In
Doctor'sjnfflee" In summit— or~n<Mur

" vicinity. Call Morrlstown—4-34B7 col-
l«ct U-fl-,p.m. • ^ ^

CURTAINS, family washes" and Iron-
—Inp; done at my home. .Summit 6-

04'10-J, '_

TYPING und other clm-lcal work done
at home. Experienced, efficient.
Ronsoiiublci. Millburn 0-10H4.

LIGHT laundry and curtulns done at
home. No bed Ihions. Summit 6-
3182. . .

WOMAN wluhwi work. 44 Tark Avonue,
Summit (1-imo-W.

CAniNKT maker, finisher, will pollrili
and repair lurnlturn In your home.
Call Summit fl-0507-J.

YOUNG .mini tleiilrcs Job, evenlnns
and Saturday. Box 307, Summit
Herald. • . ;

EXPERIISNCBO worker would Tike
days work. 5 days a week. Summit
fi-4141-M. ' . "

IRONING of wearlnrc apparel and curs
tuluH, done tit my home. Call me at
Summit (l-il-lilo-M.

HELP WANTED—-Female HELP WANTED—FEMALE

G I R L S !
• *

Why Travel Miles to Jour Job?
Hero's urferesting, well-paid, steady work

it near home, as a

TELEPHOjslE OPERATOR
Excollonf starting sa\ry, paid while loarning. 4 raises 'first year.

Ploasant surroundings, friendly associatos.

Jmt call Chief Operator

386 Millburrt Avenue,. Millburn ,• •- - •
or

: 544 Springfield; Avenuo, Summit

NEW" JERSEY BELL" TELEPHONE COMPANY

1A—AUCTIONS

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, OCT. _13,.._

30:30.a.m. to 6 p.m.

_ Trading Post Antiques
13O0 IJlooirtflL-ld, Ave. Caldwell, N. J.

Antique and Victorian furniture,
flne china, figures and ngurlnes, bric-
a-brac, silver, brass and copper Ware,
furniture In Cherry, Pine, Waliiut.-and
Miihonany. Victorian lovo seatji. Hun-
drrlis of Items tpo numerous to men-
tion. Don't miss this sale.-

, Auction Lunch . and Seats for All

MATT GEDDES, Auctioneer
Caldwell 6-5011
I—ANTIQUE*

_liBNNSYLVANIA Hutch table, j,ct of
Connecticut pine chairs, small wal-
nutv chest.' Summit C-0534.

2—BICYCLES

R bicycle, 2Q-lncli. $10. Good con-
dition. Summit 0-0530-W.

3—CLOTHING

THt: ROBIN HOOD-SHOP, 2 Taylor
Stroct, Millburn, sells used clothlnK

~ - of better., quullty.. for.; ovory momher
of tho family. Hours lo^to 5. Closed

—ull-day—Wednesday. "Millburn 0-4126.

TUXEDO, single broastcd, size 40,' 3
drw.^ shirts, white and black vests.
Llrcht-wolRht wool brown business
suit, douhlo breasted, slue 40. Mill-
burn r-t)617;'_

VISIT the Merry-Go-Round. Quality
thrlftshop. 4V. Lackuwanna Place,
Millburn.

NAVY blue suit and tan sport 'Jacket.
aim 18. Short Hills 7-30UU-M.

BOY'S covert zip lining topcoat; navy
. blue wool suit, sport Jacket, all 16,

perfect, thrco for $25. Short Hills
7-3880-J.

coats, aoal, youthful styles; Jacket,
size 12; fingertip lejigth, s i z e
14; man's cut-R-wny tuxedo, full

. dress, qlze 36-37, short. Summit
8-2106. .

&—FURNITUaE

SEVEN-PIEOE walnut bedroom set,
Kxcollont condition. Reasonable Sum-
mit 6-1301. . ' . _

OVAL.mahoRany Duncan Phyfo table,
$75. Thursday and Friday, 0 to 5.

• Call Summit 6-5347.

DINING ROOM . sot. Double mahog-
any bed. Call Summit JM142. _

MAPLE youth bed comploto,-$0^mnple.
sofa $8. Summit 6-3397-W.

6-4 GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOP soil for sale at $2.75 per yard.
Summit 6-5<t:i8.W.

J 7—Fl'RS

PRACTICAL, now, ranch , mink capo,
boautlful skins and very full. Must
bo tioen to be appreciated. Cull West-
Hold 2-2008-B.

SADLE-dyod saulrrel Jackot, ultfo 14,
$30. 3/4 length black coat, $20. Sum-
mit fl-1250.

BLACK Persian lamb coat. Originally
$1,850, will sell for $600.-Call Sum-
mit 0T2045-J any ovenlnp; bctweon
3 and 7 for an appohrtmimte

MINK stole and mink hnt, scarf, also
Lynx stole. Good condition. Summit
G-1722-W.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
GO INCH kltchon sink cabinet unit with

corresponding upper cabinets, com-
- plote with 24 Inch porcelain bowl,

faucots, and strainer. Used only ns
display. $225. Call, after -6. Summit
(1-3244. ,

CRIB, compjGto, hl-chalr—rocker. RUR
10x3(1 pad, curtains. Summit 6-

TI770-R. *"

BUDS, pair, sultablo guest or girl's
room. Spreads, pillow shams, boautl-
ful mnttrnsa, Eifcellont condition.'
Comploto $75. Summit 0-1303-M.

WESTINGHOUSE Rofrli;erator, 7Vj cu.
ft. older typo, oxoellont condition,
$50. Millburn 6-1200-J.

KITCHEN table, dark blue Bakallto,
three chrome trimmed chairs. Call
Summit (1-3048. :.

CHAIN1 stitch singer sowlnct machine.
Cablnot model, like now. $30. Tn-
qulro Summit 6-4045. • *_

APlnX washor with wringer attachod.
Excellent condition. $20.50. Call

" Summ.lb 6-7277-W after 5:30 p.m.
8A—MACHINBIIY

AUTHOBW13D DBALKRa. WorthlngtOD
Dumps, air -compressors,. Sturtcvant
blowers. Westlnghniue, Centurff D 8,
Elootrto motors; co .mnlBt f l •lioo^-

ii lilr compressors, pulleys, mo-
fans blowers, unit heater*.

l H K plants, gs* snulnn,—Palr*-
hankn, Mhnrt>—and Ooulds—woll
pumps; a pump for every need; nlso
ttUtbmatlo olectrla Water hentow

— r̂cnTpT ^lentrln EJqulpment-Oorr-155-
t'root Mitchell 3-7420. -

BABY qU
Carrlanos hlKh chairs. play_pens. etc
Baby clothes In good condition. Buy
cwap or" list for aalo. Chatham 4-
23BR-R. „

bod, sprlnK, Mahogany dealc.
Cotfswull chair, L,amps. Tilt-top
table. 3 radiator enclosures. Boy'u
covorl; suit, 6. Navy blue topcoat,
.40. Millburn 6-0557-W before 4:30.

•TELEVISION . antonna, now • .chromo
formica dlnntto table, mnhoRiiny
hall table. Call Summit 0-2733,

TOYS for- sale. Ages 1 to 5. ISxcol-
•Innt condition. Summit 6-1080, <>

TWO 0x13 broadloom carpoto, wine
und bolgn, oxcollont condition. Ono
mnull rug (1x0. Summit 6-1537-J. '

DON'T TIIRbW VOUR BHIRTS AWAV
Collars nnil ouffa turned or roplaooil

Now collars und ouffs In stock iJut-
ton holes - Covered buttons - Dnlts -
Buckles .- Buttons - Notions. Try u»
for fust Bervtce. summit Sowing Mil-
chlno Contor. 100 Summit Ave. Summit
(J-0210. Noxt to Jersey Oontral powt*r At
LlRht Co. .
DOliIOIOUS winter, pears for mi,l«.

Vory roiuionnblo. Tolephoiio Summit
H-2754-J.

IIUYWOOD Wakeftuld folding ntroller,
Clood condltldn, reasonably priced.
Sunimlt H-H21I1-J.

BABY carrln.ije and bathlnettiY. llrund
new. Summit (I-3I10I1-M,

2 WHITI'I WALL tires, U5()xlO, 1 day
old. $45. Summit (i-0137-W. •

BHDIlciQM not, V'rlgldalre, many drapes,
glass itiid china. 30 Duburry lMuco.
8\immlt (1-5252.

I'KNN. Dutcli deslghs In oven urnof
store ware, tart pans, cranberry
molds, butter mold coastem m- iu-.li-
trays. Hoconds uvallablt\ ut the 'no-'
tory. Oontemporury cvrumlrs, 32
Watchuilg Avenni;, Chatham. Minuluy

.thniugh Saturday 0 to 5 and Thurs-
day uvi'iilnigs. •

t— MJSCELLANEOUB

r ii'«- u-oven. "TRY ALPKRN'S ptr-
calfe. from EOc; oiKandy, V. V. 49c;.
dout-d Hu-lii. from 43c; lln-dtrlcal
guuzf, lliHtn 5Uc; oroiidcltuh, frtirn
45c; iuff<u^ 45" from Viic; tuiln fimn
H'Jc; ruyon Kiibardlnc, from 75c: wool'
rrmmmLs, 54". 6'Jc t-iich; corduroy,
[ilnwale. from $1.10; nylon from
11.25; 4y" monk's cloih, t>Uc,' Slmtlai
cavluKs In wool, silk, cotton, nylon,
drapery* upbolstt-ry, bridal fabrlc-i,
dri'.st.nial<er noitonii and ncce.'.ijorlrt,
from IJui t-s, Dan River. Uoluny,
Kvcrfasl. Ouyley A: Lordr^Miilllnron,'
nVldlniT-Conlrrlll.—Pimjnb, etc. Ad-
vallCB and Simplicity patterns.. Voi'Ue
and Modes. Royalcs pattern service.
OPEN EVENINGS to 0:30 P. M. MOr-
rlstown 4-171B.
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, opposite
Alderney Milk Burn on Route 10.
t-ntranoe on Littleton rd. (Route
202). No. 72 Bus stop 100 feet away.
Morris Plains.

PRIVATETSALE
starting Friday, Oct. 12th

ABSOLUTELY NO" DEAyCRS •
c

Up-to-date encyclopedia 820
Whlzzer motor bike ($150 new) S30
Boy's 28" bike — $15
Balhlnotte - « 8
Ping-pong table . $ 8
"Fortnlghter" now wardrobe"

suitcase • ' J18
AJLSO SEVERAL ANTIQUES

spinning wheels and parts bpool.table
—really old, .several' exceptional oil
palntlnus. stone crooks.

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS "
Hours 9:30- 11:30 Eve. by appointment'

KJ0- 5:30 Summit 6-3234

119 WOODLAND AVE.
SUMMIT

PIANO, gas stove, pot stove, water
heater, blower, desk chairs. Summit
6-1615-W. - . . .

TABLE-top gas stove, $10r-Call after
5 p.m. and week-ends. Summit 6-
0236.

PHOTQ_dark room equlpmoTit ior sale.
—Ca'mimis, dryers, lights, ntn^-l_Sum:-

mlt Avenue, Summit 6-1583.

LIVING room "sofa 'and chair; imita-
tion mahogany fireplace with radio
and phonograph and a twin stroller..
Summit 6-6528-R.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
GRAND piano, Clilckcrlni?. 6 feet, 4

Inches. Very good condition.1 Beauti-
ful tone, Aslclng $500. Summit. 6-
4380.

RECORD COLLECTION

1500, 10 and 12-Inch, 78 rpni. A22,
popular and classical; Also 45 rpm
radio-changer with cabinot and rec-
ords comploto. Can bo ROOU October
13th, 2 - 4 p.m., 70 Chestnut Street,
Millburn. "

' 11—BIRDS A PETS
COCKER puppies, 7 Woeks 61(̂ 7 thor-

oughbred. Call Summit 6-2776-W.

COLLIE pup,, female, 4 months old.
Pedigree papers. $30. Summit 6-
4284-M. ." • . J_

- 12—RADIOS—TELEVISIONS

KMISRSON radio and phonograph set.
Vory good condltloni $30. Summit
6-5002.

SERVICES « OFFERED

23—CAKPENTERB

FRED STENGEL
Oarpentry, repairs, alterations,

soreons, cabinets, porohes, otoi- Let me
do your Jobs—large or amall. Dnlon»llle
3-8632. 124B Mncnoltn Place. Onion.

LOUIS MELLUSO .
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work

Free estimates. Summit d-3B7t,

GEORGE OSSMANN
OAJaPENTRT

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Wortc
Recreation Rooms and Bat* '

Additions
• Millburn 8-1232 ^

ARTITOR W. NEVIUS
81 DLM ST., SUMMIT

_. • -̂  Summit i6-8005
CARPENTER WORK, HOME- REPAIRS

AND- NEW ADDITIONS

I4-A—nHESSMAKINO

DRESSMAKING and alterations- In.
prlvato homes or1 at homo. Call-UN-
lonvlllo 2-8170. • -

ALTERATIONS, dressmaking und flow-
ing at homo. Short Hills 7-2505-R.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPE contracting, lawns and
' gardens plowed, graded and cared

tor. Rototlller. Fred L. Van Wert.
Summit 8-2B15-M-

HYPER humus, poat moss, top aoll,
soldo, manure Belglan~blocks, otcr'
Appnllto'n OB Main St., "Springfield
Mlllburn 6-1271.
Telephone: Short H1113.-7-318B —|

Tractor for Hire
Plowing All Grounds

Landscaping- and Gardening
TOPSOIL, grado A. $12 a 5-yurd load

dqllvorod. $5 por yardi sarooncd. Sum-
t. mlt 6-0424.' _ \_
POR ront-rPpwer «aw, 3-mnn unit

30" saw. $15 per^day^JiJtumpp ii
Waltor,—MlllbuVn. • •

L A N D S C A P E G A R D B N E R will r e m o v e
or trim trees and Hhrubs. put In
lawn. Export Pair Prlocs Millburn
fl422flR

MASON CONTBACTOBS

JOSEPH R U D : B I . Uason-Oontrastor
—Stone, brlolt, Bldewalts. All tTp»

t = k 8 a l l t ( l 1 2 B U

E. SAUChTi'.LLI. -masonry, all -Irtmln- of
r.tones,-brick's! 'sluto, stoops etc. Call
bctwmsn 5:30—and 1 p.m.,—Summit
B-352H. — '..

30—MISCElXANIiOUS
TOR ALTERATION-REPAIR AND

• PAINTING
CALL CHESTER SPIVKV. Contractor

CHATHAM 4-0711-M •
Wo cloan ohlmnvyn gutters, fur-

nacej; and (irop'-icet. Al.10 repair
chlmnoys and r»ut.tor«. Call Reln-
harrttj. Livingston C-lWa,

X C S HOME Laundry. Work done by
hand. Wo will glvo you good fcnrvlco

• tlnlonvllln 2-5443. • ~ . ,

PHOTOCOPY
PUotaitntlo ooptpH or (Ihichanto i^nicrw,
louiil papora, utc. 24 Itour tiorvlcti.

J. RUSSO • • -.
66 North Summit Avo. Chatham, N,J

Chatham 4-B5HO • ...
FUR and .tweed hats made to order.

J13RMAINE, 107 - Speedwell Avenue,
Morrlstown. - .

DRESSMAKER
130 SUMMIT AVE., SUMMIT, N. J.

SUMMIT U-0't88<-W

K—FAINTINO—DKCoKATlNa

— J. D. McCRAY ^
Painter, Paperhantier ana O

BD 4-SMD

PAINTrNG—PLASTElRlNa
" PAPHRHLANUING
INTERIOR—HXTERIOR

Ucst Materials — Work Guaranteed
BOB .FABRICATORS]

1183 MorrU Avenuo . Dr)lon; H. J.
Call Ulllonfllln 1-3US

I WANTED: HOUB™ to paltlt. O. B
Wiilto Jr. 10. Co. Painter and Dec-
orator, IB Edgnr Btreot, Summit
Summit fl-1103-R Proo ratlinatea.

FINIS house furnishings. Hudr'mm
suite, lovi) seats, ftniplaoo iiodousovlfs.
iirlnutal rugH, sliver toa net, ti'ays
ltt'ms of sllvm-, bruss and couprr.
MSO•• Main Slroijt, Mudlaon, Hi.l.lng
11 a.m. to $ p.m.

Puliitaf- . Decorntor
WILLIAM J. n.KPKR .

UrUHh. or Bpryy "
Orange 2-527a p.o, llox '453

' ' Huminlt. N. J.
PAINTISlf and piipi>rh'uui«>r wanl.-i
,work, Intt*rtor and exterior- worlc.

Wcirkiuaushli) guaranteed. RI'U.HOH-
nllln. Fci'il 1'lopnr, I UprlUHllcld Ave-
nue, HprluulUild, N. J. Mllllnim 8-
0IU4-J. >

SERVICES OFFERED
A—PIANO TUNINO.

A COMPLETE piano robloratloa s t rr-
Ice. Tuning, repulrlnu. rebulldlfig
Harnld Heuer. Tech UNIoovlll* 3-
BVJ1 or UNlonvllle 3-4680

3-1—PLATING

SILVER-PLATING
SILVER PLATING TEA SETS. TRAYS,
CANDLESTICKS -ETC.. POLISHING
AND LACQUERING OF-ALL-METALS.
FIREPLACE ACCESKDIUEH.
MONTCLAIR GALLERY. 718 BLOOM-
FiELD AVE., MONTCLAIR 2-5268.

SILVER-PLATING
Polishing and Repairing

Of All Metals
. TEA SET5 BRASSWARE

TRAYS. COPPER
JEWELRY NICKEL

K T C

MADISON GALLERIES2M Main St Madison 8-2007

J»— UPHOLSTPRINO

UPHOLSTERING, slip covers cut with
your material- or mine. Reasonable.
20 years' experience. E. M. Thorpe.
Livingston 8-2066. •_

41—CESSPOOL CEEANINO

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS

JpLEANELV BUILT, REPAIRED

CARLGULICK1

BOX 538 _
- MORRISTOWN. '

MORRISTOWN-4-2082

BERNARDSVILLE 8-2082

i OAMBBA. Owner. niujL. nocure upon.
|—identification at Summit Public Ll-

braiy. • .

INSTRUCTIONS

ALBERT DUPARO, planliit, Instruc-
t ions. In—popular, song styling und
classic repertoire, children a n d
adults. 63 Woodland Ave. Summit 8-
1005-J.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS

OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Bldney
T. Holt. Est. 1882 MA 3-273S 7W
Broad Btreet (Market): ta.k* el. to
ninth floor.

WANTED TO BUY

OAHH for books, modlum priced; oo-
caslonal furnltui1*i" dlsher; Knick-
knacks.. Call, write, Ptlrltsi Boot
Shop 75 Spring St., Morrlstown 4-
1210.

ELECTRIC-Train sot, Short Hills 7-
2393. ' , •

WE PAY CASH ltor your uicd rurnltur*.
antlquM. illver. books, brte-a-brma.
paintings, works of art, eto.

GEORGE'S ADOTION ROOUB
83 SUMMIT AVBNUK

Tel. Summit 8-OOes
We will buy Tour attic contents

OON collector «lsn<* to purohase Runs
And revolren, modern or antique
Fnlr prices paid. Summit 0-0038. •

USED shotnun. 12-16-20 gauge. Mill-
burn 6-0441.

PARTY wishes -to tmy antiques, bniue-'
hold rurnlnhlngs, dlahes, etc. OsJ)
Caldwell fl-5911. -

WANTED to buy. Diamonds. Colored
Stones. Gold Jewelry and Watches
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R TAOK
Certified OemnlOKlat, IS Tears. I]
William itreet. Newark. N.J.

OA3H row TOUT oW DOOM—tmmedUt*
Removal Call PLalalleld 4-3SOA

CLARINET or violin for ntxidont. Ron-
Bonablc. Tolophone Morrlfltown 4-
52B5 evonlnK3.

n't want It—houflo urnlfih-
lnK3, etc^—call Madbion 6-2007.

WANTED TO BUY
HKT.V VVAH EMKRLiKNCY

GET HPOT CAKH TOO1
NO LOT TOO SMALL OR TOO LAiUiBI
Wt> buy newepapeni, rna-garln**!., oor-
rUfjiUMl cartoiu.. old ma.Ltrtau>*a, pll-
IOWH, qul̂ ltB. cornrortert, blanket* old
raga. mlxtd any klud, old nylon, ropn
burlap, ftUtomobllfc batierlt-6, ...:.aUM>
radlitons, rubbw tire*, tu bee, uoftc.
old aluminum or metal cooklug uitn-
slLs. ok appliance*, or foil, or colUp&)b<c
toothpaste tube*, etc.. metnj Falve*.
lauceta, plp^s, blnka. atove«, radia-
tors. metaJ muEs, vasw, or anything
of brass, copper', lead, tin. Iron or
steel, al&o site! drums
Delivrr v(a nutomobll© to our t>uyln*
platform and baling press _Open Mon-
day thru Saturday a a.m- to 0 p m
We plok up'&lnks, tubs, boilers, radia-
tors, washing machines, etc. •

UN1ONWORTH. INC. RETAIL &

WHOLESALE JUNK YARD. UNION-
• "' ' NEW* 'JE1RSEY
State Highway No. 29, West Lanr.
(turn rtght_on Krick Farm Lant* 1U£i

beyogd Smith Caterpillar Tractor
Plant to o u r y a r d ) Telephones UNlnn-.
vUle 3-4445

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal. Top

prices paid. Millburn 6-2102-R.

LOST

PASSBOOK No. 33M2. The Summit
Trust Co. Finder ploaae return. Pay-
ment stopped.

WHITE," onuigc yellow, altered
malt cut, last 'from 1. Woodland
Ave. vuiswers to name of "Mick-
ey." Reward. Summit 6-6745-W.

PASSBOOK No. 1«23. Return to First
National Banlc &. Truat Co., of Sum-
mit.

BLACK short-haired male _doB with
• yhlto marklnKe on- chejil. Answers
to "Klpplo.1; Reward. Summit 6-00,53-M.

FOUND

DOGS — OATH — See Summit Animal
Welfare League—notice. Social page-
Summit Herald. It Tour dot Is lost

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BAKERY- shop for rent, located at 64
Railroad Avo.. Summit. Cnll Summit
6-1164.

Rentals
Furnished Rooms For Rent

SINGLE ana double rooms centrally
located. Qentl.imen preferred. •

-Parmloy PI Summit

SINGLE and double room.. Ideal
for business people. Summit 8-2038

2 LARGE furnished rooms, private
bath, no other uuests. Gontlemon
only, Summit 6-4240. ' | - /

FURNISHEDxVoom-for rent, centrally
Io6at«d. Call Summit 6-0037-J. .

COMFORTABLE pleasant room In con-
venient residential section. Gentle-
men. Summit 6-6428-W

LOVELY, room, private bath ,garaKe.
For one or two busmens women.
Summit 8-053B-W-

LARGE rooni' TDr. couple also single
. room for gontlomon. Kitchen prlvl-

~ leges and bath. Colored. Call In
person. 10 Weaver Street; and Floor.

ONE desirable room on quiet street
In Millburn. One block, from bus
and five minute walk to Lackawanna
Station. Phono Mlllburn C-1025-M.

LOVELY room In private .homo. Two
minutes from bun and train. Gontlo-
men preferred. Millburn C-01H-W.

FURNISHED -combination bed and
'sitting room. Private bath, with or
.without private kitchen, Mlllburn
0-OB8G-J. —.

-THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Avenuo, one
double room with bath, double room
with southern oxpa'iuro, double room
with kltchonotto. Summit 6-0466.-

1 SINGLE room and one double room.
'Near all transportation. References.
Short Hills 7-3BT4-J.

2 ROOMS, 2 garages, Gentlemen, Near
,_1D. L. & W. Summit 6-4150-M.

NICE, furnished room, convenient to
transportation. Gentlemen proferred.

" Summit 6-008G-R.. »
COMFORTABLE room,—fine nclnhbor-
. hood, near all transportation. Gentle-

men. Reference*. Summit 6-7304.

Rentals
Furnished' Rooms For Rent

mil. One pen-on 58, couple, %\2. Oil
hem, nicely d(-canard, \UJ\ZV room.
KUcin-n prlvil.-tit-i. Summit 6-ti4VO-W

APARfMENTS FOR RENl
2 ROOMS furnished ap»rtment. Pri-

vate bath. Buslneii6 couple. Mill-
burn 6-0;i08-R.

APARTMENT "
3 , room furnlj-ht-d upurinunt and
Uiiratft!, Evtuyiliiiiri supplied.' $100 pt-r
month. . ,

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Strtci . Summit.—>;. J.

Summit 0-04:55 - 58C6 - lOOS-J

"Rentals Wanted"
APARTMENTS WANTED

PROFESSIONAL employee dMlres fur-
nished efficiency apartment, private
bath, reasonable. Box 413, Summit
Herald.

COUPLE doslre unfurnished apartment
or house. Highest references avail-
able. Box 113, Mlllburn Item.

USED CARS FOR SALE

1329 CHEVROLET truck, good -ondl-
tlon. Call between 2:30 and E;00
Summit 6-1844. •

AUSTIN, 1049, 2-door nedanot with
radio and heater. Low mileage. Good
running condition. Summit 6-0043-J.

1037 PLYMOUTH, body good; motor,
needs repair. Best offer. Evenlnpa
(except Thurs.) at 78 Evergreen Ave.,

, Springfield! „ - ,. —
1947 DODOK Krdun, Kxccllont mechani-

cal condition. 2 new tires. *905, Short
Hills 7-21165. •

1B48 4-door Chevrolet, bruits like a
Cadillac on half the gas; guaranteed

i_A-l, below coiling—for Quick .cash.
Office, Summit 6-7106.

1047 BUICK special 2-door sedan. Ex-
cellent condition. 20,000 miles, one
owner, radio! heater. $895. Call eve-
nings or weekend. Summit 6-1706-W.

1040 DODGE, 4-door sedan. R&H, new
tires. Summit 6-0266-W or 6 William
Street.-Summit.

1046 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door;—sedan-
hydrumatlc. 33,000 miles. Excellent
condition. Summit 6-0131-W.

DODGE,. 1037, 4 door. Any offer. See
at 18 High Streot or phone Summit
6-6698. ' • . - •• - - -

1037 DODGE 4-door, R&H, $150. Can
bo seen at 278 Broad Streot, Summit.

OFFICE SPACE TO RENT

OFFICE SPACE —
"Centrally locat-od. Ono to Sevnn R-bonis
—fleparate or coiineuted. ncasonablo
rent.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON

Realtors .
86 suiri'mlt Avpnuo_. Summit 8-1404

LOTS FOR SALE

LAND FOR SALE
315 feot on Ivanhoe Park, near Essex
Road. Make offer.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

3 Beechwood Rd. Summit 6-1021
LOT—Myrtle Avenue, noar Memorial

Field. 70-125. Telephone Summit 6-
2042. ,

Owner planned to build but trans-
ferrod, 90' frontage on Bellevue Ave-
nue facing Canoe Brook Country Club
—reasonably priced. "

BUTLER AG-ENCY
7 Boechwood Road Summit fl-0040

PERSONAL NOTICE
I -WILL no loriRor bo responsible for

nny debts Incurred by my wife, Idn.
M. Thatch.

Norman! Tlmtch, Jr.

fiharo houno or roorrw with cou-
ple or woman. Child wolcoirm. Klteh-
nn prlvllogos and KaruRo available

' Cull Short, Hills 7-2703-W, weekdays
after 5. All day Saturday and Sun-
day.

Fish Econotnical

For Main Dish ~
Nt'ed imyonu who^hupti for fot̂ d

be remindf-d t!i«t lisli is <i garni buy

right now? Miss Muric Dovriimnn,

extension specialist in nutrition

<it RutSers University, thinks not.

But siie does believe that mort? peor

pie" would npjireoiiite li.̂ h beltrr

if it were served in greater variety

and prepared in different ways.

"Eight now you have a tremen-
dous choice of fish from which to
choose,"_the New Jersey State Uni-
versity ^fteclaliaL_pointa out. Kor
boiling, baking or frying whole,
.there, are bluensh, sea" boss, wciwk
or butterflsh nnd porgies. I^iirgcr
fish, such ns haddock, cod, sole
and flounder are generully lilletcd. .
Since the bones and skin ere re-
moved, filleted fish make more CUT '
joyablc eating to niajiy persons.
Fresh tunn steaks und cod steaks
are available when a thicker -piece
of fish"fs desired.''

"Among the shell fish, soft ailell
crabs and shrimp erc^ quite reason-

dblo at thii tlmt. Because shrimp
miiSt be boiled, it Is well to cook
enough for two or three meals nt j
one time. Cooked shrimp may bn
served in so many ways, both hot
or cold, there is little possibility
the family will tire of this deli-.'

.cacy." .-'

Most fish are best cooked at low
temperatures 'for a short, time.
This will insure ft tender, moist
fish when served. Fish has tender
flesh and therefore requires little
cooking. Wait until the family
is assembled for dinner beforn
broiling fillets or smalLfish, other-
wise they will becomt dry and
tasteless Miss Docrmann believes
that poorly cooked .fish is ono rea-
son some people dislike this valu-
uble food so easily obtained in
prime condition in this State.

Too Late To Classify
HELP WANTED—MALE

YOUNG high achool graduate with
some stenographic ability to berve
as general office boy In Manhat-
tan social agency and companion
to director, Mlllburn resident pre-
ferred, Commutation~expen*e in-
cluded In salary. Write P.O. Box
54fi, Short HUla.

MEN
Stoady work In pupor mill. On No.
70 bus line. Apply at office botween.
9 i,m. and 3 p.m.

FANDANGO MILLS
Main St. . Millburn, N. J.

FOR SALE

t—MISCELLANEOUS
DUNCAN Phyfo mahogany dining

room set consisting of table, KU
chairs, buffot, norvcr and china
cabinet. Alno Bond!* wajthor and
BleotroluK—rofrlKorator.—Short~Hlll»-

-7-2207.

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Now avallablu at our Millburn wtore.
Post and rail fonce. 10 ft. Roctiond,
Includes two rails and pants, $3.75 per
soctlon. 3 rail sections $4.00 p«r fonoo.
Potor Honderaon, Stumpp to Walter,

|-Morrlfl—Tuniplko. -y

BUY U.S. BONDS

REAL AIM II
WA4VTEU

1—SUMMIT •

New Multiple Listing No. 739

EXCELLENT
North Side brick- and frame colonial,
modern and in porfeot condition. Cen-
ter hall, living room, dining room,
ultra-modern kltchon with d)sh\vashor
and dining corner nnd tiled lavatory.
Pour bedrooms, 2 tiled -baths. Roughed
In npaco for additional- bedroom and
bath. Plrtn panblled~rccr<mtlon room
with oak flooring. Conditioned air gas

Jicut, full insulation, 3*car attachod
garago. Bee thin one NOW.' •

See Any-SIIMMIT 'Realtor-

HEY, YOU
Bver hoar. "A GOOD DKAL" dopentla

OBRIG, Realtor
Woll, It dOMl Wo have -exactly the
liou'io you want whether you desire
to pav $10,000 or $100,000.. Cull Sum-
mit 6-0435 - 58(10 or 1006-J today to
buy or uel) a rironortyl , .

100 YEARS YOUNG
If you appreciate trtfc~ehann of ~n
lOtf year old houso hiireLi.oiio thut has
boon attractively decorated and well
maintained. Thorn "Is a tlirnuRh center

UnUl, living room with fireplace, library,
dining room, lavatory; kTtchon with

"broakfiLBt jipaco, and extra.closet -""^^
2nd-floor ' - • • --

^wBll7lnnilscapcdIotwthrl ty
,_Y"iioj.;"J1"r»nklln School. $16,50(1

-THE RICHLANLTCO,
Realtors ' -

HOLMES AGENCY OFFERS:
nnAY'rON 'SECTION, near uoliool and'
field: 0-room colonial with heatod nun
room. Clood buy. Vacant 1(17,500.
4 BEDROOMS, 3 baths, largo norttaldo
lot; up to the mlmitn In-every detail;
onci bedroom and bath on: 1st ..•37,5.00.
OLDlliR 'HOME, In good seotlon, near
town, porfeot for the hvrRor family;
lot 125X250 ... ---'--»18,000.
CtJTE CAP15 COD, 4 bodrooms, tiled
bath, oil heat, Just 3 years old; here
In ival economy .--' --• $13,000.
PA11K A.VUNaii; section: fi-ronm home,
Kood «hape, now roof,- oil heat, nice
porch, near Rooasvolt School _.$12,5OO.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Kstabllshnd 1000

45 Maple Btroot- BU. 6-1342

"2-FAMILY ;
hrli'k and atiumo dwolllnit! jicpuratn
imtrunVn. S roomii, ,3 Imtlyt, all Im-
prnvomontti, paqh tilde. Oonvmiiont to
utoi't'.s, i(uhool.H, iiutl churclu^t Owrior
will upniildt'r l'tttutoniiblo offer.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

3 lleechwood lid. Summit «-IO3[

UUHINHSa bulldliiH for Bale. For iip-
polntmi'iit call mornings to ll;00.
L, Weeks, broker. Summit fl-2276-M.

1—SUMMIT

SOLID STONE
Oldor houso in oxcollont shape. Ncndrt
rot!ncoratline Lurtfo lot, good location.
-Llbtiiry,—hrcaklaiit-iooin—and lnvatory
on 1st floor be.ilclos usunl rooma, 4 btul-
roomK(-2-bathH on 2nd. 3 bedropnui and
bath on 3rd. Ownor kTIVg~$27^000r- •

. OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Btreet Summit, N, 3.

Summit fl-0435—5860— 19O0-J

40 Beeohwood tlo»d • Summit (I.2O2S
.—- . — 413B'

^1- " 40—SHORT HILLS

Nnw-brlck front-Cape~Cpd,-Ju.it bolng
completed; living-room-with fireplace,

-beautiful kitchen with large dln-ctte, 2
crow ventilated bndroomn and tiled
-RliTll imd'Rcre'ened porch on first floor;

i 2nd floor laid ontjui . 2 large bcdroomt
•pmd.-tlln bath"*wlth all connoctlon.n In;
"lirrgirdrv biuK*mont openltig atT^Tbimd ^

V. ncri*.s; RiilDUCRD TO »10,8DO_ for
rfiitclc, mile, — '

,41 Maple St... Summit (I-Tolo

BUILT 1942
6 room colonial In perfect condition,
3 bodroomii, tile bath, fireplace,
10x15 ncreoncd porch, 12x10 recreation,
room, attached garage, oil heat, c.torm
Hiuih, Curtln .nllunt type windows. Dwarf
fruit troca, roae garden. A BUY AT
$10,000.

H. McK." GLAZjEBROOK,
Realtor

32J B'prlngflelil Ave. SummlVij-ilO.'iO

DARLING
you should luivn neon thLi hoiu,e with
me today. It 's tho loveliest utono and
frnnitt colonial I have ever nutml It'n
paljited a gloaming white with Knlld
lloldotoi)e front inul not high on a
woodsy uoro of ground, with a dollght-
ful torraoo In tho Murray Hill Hectlon,
Just outjildt* Bummlt. Tho 1st floor hon
a largo living -room with it fireplace,
center hall, dining room, modern
kitchen, bedroom or don iviul full tile
bath; 2nd floor him 4 largo bmlrooimi
and 3 lowly tllo batliK.'There IN a pine
panelled recreation room with Mre-
place In tho basement. It'u heated by
a "Cl.E. oil furnnco with forced a l r 'u t '
very roaiionablo coMt. Thcro'M u 2-car
attached garuge. Thn taxmi are about
$250. Imagln(!| You should Bee It;
you'll lovo HI Price? puly $45,000.
Borry my dear, I won't tull you where
It In —' that wouldn't be fair — but
I'll toll you who showed It to mo. A
HISAIJTOR, p i ' ' COURS1!, I wouldn't
deal with anyone but 'a lllSAl/l'OR, -lilu
name Is ^.

OBRIG, Rcitllor
summit n-0435—Slum or moo-J

Call him today, he'll find you • good
buy. Believe me.

1—SUMMIT

AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY

Three bedroom frame hou.no In cx-
cnllimt condition. Modern in every
detail. Priced right at $13,000. • .

Key at our office,
Otbor listings available. Open dally
o to 6. Sundays 1 to 5 or by appoint-
ment. •- :

JOSEPH Fr CHURCH
41 Mnple StrftelT Summit 8-0417

V2 ACRES

A. S. ANDERSON,
Realtor

IlilJ Sprlngfiold AviiT SU. 11-3123 Or (12.17.

CENTUR HALL COLONIAL— -
II .bf'droom.i, buth, . uaraiie, Hrayton
achool area a.'iklnt; price . . 4. $17,500.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL—
Living room, dlnlnK room, kltchon, don,,
large ' screened porch, 2'muster bed-
room*, bath, ai;o 2. years. A-,1 cou-
ntnictloii -_ *23,750.
SPLIT LKVKL— ,1
New - large living and dlnlnft room,
large kitchen, .1 l>edroom«, 2 bathii,
lavT; 2 car •• narnge, big lot, .PLUS

$27,500.
Call, Mr. Klein

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
Realtors

••
40 .lleechwood Iload Summit 0-2023

1521-MDOCTOR'S
DupliMC dwelling containing B room,
and 2 batlui on each nldo. In IliUilness
JSoue antl; particularly i;ultable for
Doctor'u homo and offices. Ownor
wants reasonable offer. Summit (1-5454.

CHOICE LOT
121x2311 In btyit locution with i»)cteniilV4i
vlfW. Offered for 'hnmwllatc Kale at
$5,000. Call

OBRIG, Realtor '
Bummlt (t-0435 - SlllllI - (I2S5-J

fl-roo»n, 3 bedrooms, oil hunt, 5 min-
utes to bus and train; "good neighbor-
hood; lot 50x200. $KI,500. 3 mIMi from
Hell T.abs..Cull Anno Carbohr, Bummlt
Rjialty Co. b'umt^lt 6-luao or aummlt
6-3036. :

2-SUMMIT VICINITY

COLONIAL: Living room, dining room,
kitchen • and lavatory. 2nd floor: ;i
bedrooms, bath, Price: - $1(1,500.
COLONIAL: Living room, dining l'oom,
kltchrn. 2nd floor: 3 bedrooms, tlln
bath, Price: _~-^.. $10.000.
OVER 100 YEARS OLD: That's right,
and In excellent condition. Living
room, dining room, kitchen, library,'
lavatory and open porch. 2nd floor: 3
bedrooms and bath, Price: _ $10,500.
Call Wm. MnaterKoii

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
Realtors 7=—

Contur hull, 2 yoai-H old, R~1-DOIUH'. 3
bedroonvi, S'i baths, gas heat, screen
porch, attached garage. Near school-
and railroad , station, Immediate . oc-
cupancy. $20,500. Short Hills 7-248T,

IV-CHATHAM

Chatham's Charm
Displayed by this 11-ropm colonial pre-
war built and In perfect condition; It
is a superior home In this community
of superior homes; features 4 bedrooms,"
.2 colored tiled baths up; pine paneled
den and'lavatory down; oil; tax™ $1117;
2-car enrage; fair, firm price of $31,500.

CLARENCE D. LONG
& SON

332 Springfield Avo. . Summit 8-5388

CHOICE LIUTINOS , fll.300 up,
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Roaltor*

303 E tlrosd St.
M«mben Multl»l>

Wcatfleld 1-D3M
LUtlni 8T«tom

SKASHOHHl

SHORE AOH1SH — Year round and fur-
Ishodjiliininer cottat;en. aconlo WATKK-
V'RONT LOTH. Tornui, Freo Ilooklot.
ClMcid Mondays.

. KDITH WOfcillNBJK
SHORf. AOUHb, N. J.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In tho Oranges. Maplr.wiMid.
Bh'irt llllle. Bummlt. Chatham, etc.—

LIBTINOH —. HALES - AP1UIA1BALB.
- MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE

DONALD W. WILLETT. Iloaltor
25 Hnlstwl St., East Orange. N J.

'P1I0!i!Loi*_ii?5H :L l5^?'_OH i->2°*
HOMK up to $14,000, hot wa(.er, oil

hndt, or land 70x110 or more. Uox
400, Bummlt Herald.
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RHS Trails Somerville
18-Game Bulldog Streak
Snapped; Pioneers Win, 7-6
Scheff/er Misses

Extra Point Try
By DONALD KOSKKKKT

The longt'Ht winning streak in
Onion County football annuls was'
broken litst Siitunluy whoa riom-
|tryillo admlni.stfn.'d u mm-point
il^fi'at. to O>:vr:h John Brown's
lU-yioiial uluven. The strinj,' hull
risen to 18'n.s the HIIIMOK.S <;nl<;rt:<]
the jjitmc as <k-finiu.* t'.'ivoritiiK.
Soaiervilld, whleh hadn't won u
ball Kami; from either of Its three
U. C. opponents (Westfleld, Ho-

A Walter Rcade Theatre

Phon,.- M . 4 - 1 4 1 4

Returned By Popular
Demand —

3 Days Only Oct. 16-17-18

— • ICn|;m{emi'ut Current
With Broadway Premiere!

STALES OF
HOFFMANN"

Starrlnc, Mnlra Shonrrr
Color by Technicolor

Shows Dally 2:30-8:16.1*. M.

Reserved Sectionn
Matinee $ l'i'.!fl-$l.l>(l-$l.xn

Children All TIIIICH ...Mir.

Aliovr I'rlcr Tax Incl.

Ticketti Now On Sale

s'-lle, und Rcsioniill in 25 tries, was
tjue for a victury. We.stfielil opened
itri .sensun ti'.rina the Pioneers and
took a ID-ti decision and the fol-
'lowin« week, Roficlle scored in the
fina.1 period to beat Somervllle,

'(1-0. Krnie Cnrdner's' club, up for
the fr<ty, caught HI IS on a day
when it didn't- produce anywhere
near iUs potential.

The defeat of Regional, coupled,
,with losses by Roselle -l'ark, Lin-
den, and Plnjfry, left only Rail-
way, Roselle^and Ji.-frVrsrm In
the county's 'unbeaten class.

Somerville notched its TO in tho
second period. The Piom.-ers march-
ed sixty yardtf for a well-earned
tally. Tin; home .side,• .spjirkod by
Dick ColdiiK, set 11]) a" fi'rsl" down
on thmnil71()};'s^rrveTTlf<rOTniiKfr
and Blue line held Tor three plays,
but Dick Giovanni crossed the
Kmll line/in a fourth down quarter-
back sneak. - . ,

On the flniil |>l<iy_Qf the third
period, Norm Soucek-.took Judd , K , lH1) | i rks_ I )

HermnnYi han'doff for fifty yards ' —
and RnKlnnnl'H sole score. Dick
Scheffler,. bootinpr HKiilnst <i~KtronR
wind, kicked wide i)f the uprlRht*'
In a conversion attempt. Had

rifiui:i-k ii-orud on the initial play
ot the final period, howi-vt-r.-Solu-!-
rler would have kicked Jjuiji tIi<-
wiml. thti.1) DOibibly'chantlnj; the
outcome;. t

Uiti.' in tlie lii.st period, Souock
,-y-broujjht a Sonif.-rvill«' punt to the

liomviter's 'M, but Regional wus
penalized for being off-side and
Soiiii.-ryille xulnoi po.sni-.ssion of the
piKskin. Tlie game,- - ended
Sonwrville liaving the, ball.

During the course of the flcvas-
tiilin;; uftemoon, ninny br'eiiltH
went 'iiRain.st thr- local outfit, The
hardest to Kike, of course, wan
the failure of ' Dick
conversion try. The penalty near
the close of the gambl— perhaps
cost thi! Bulldogs u ncart; u win,
and another tfame added to their
string. '•_ i

fur raising the maximum allowable
for county parks from 2/4 of one
mill per dollar of assested vnhiii-
liuns lo one rniH7 it still r,-tni)is,

Freeholder Albert, J. ISmnin^r j a s t h " '"inimuin.. one-half of one
gave full-approval to The!'"1" l ' ^ <lf>»"r of asi.e.s.sed valu-
L'ouiity Park Coinniis.sion'd ""<">*• That :nean.s that if the

Commission

Park Referendum
today

j Union
I request to have a
on tin; recently
Maintenance Act.

"It is true," Benninger

re f i - r i - i i i lum v o t e

amenrtrrl r'arlc

stated,
,"lhut the full ',1111011 nt permitted
by law has been, grunted to the
1'ark. Commission each -year for
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MarketBowlers^
In First Place

Springfield Market won threo
Rrtmra from ReRlonnl SJiop' hint
Monday night «t the lo™| bowl-
ing alleys, and now have n one
p;.'imc~lead over' Battle Hill, which
won throe from Ran Five. Bun-
nell Bros, nlid.. Hershey Icc'Croilm
took two Kame.s from Community
Shop und.-Nelsan^-Xexuco,_r.et)pec=-
tively, and are tied for" third place.
Springfield Radio and Television
w.on the. odd game from American

-Legion. ' ••"__
Mike Donis of Battle Hill rolled

a 605 series with games of .1527
223, and7230. Those with high sin-
gle gamed wore Wayne Plopor with
237, Harold Burnett, 225, Matt
Dnndrca,-220 Charlie Kirk, 21-1,
and" Bobby Anderson, 213.

STRAND

with1 the. last'four or five years. But,
jobviously, the full amount has noi
beun- enough. The maintenance
law under which, the Commission
operates was passi-d in 1002. In
{thut law not one word is mt-n-

Scheffler's Itiomul-iibout recreation. When tin:
peop.le of Urriwn County thlnlc of
their parks they immediately think
in terms of recreation '-healthful
outdoor sport. , They enjoy that
recreation and I unmiirc that they
want to have the.se facilities con-
tinued und improved. Approval of
the referendum will be the first
step toward making that possible,

"As :u Freeholder," Bemiingiir
stated, "I knowjihul tho Park Com-
mission is getting le.ss-of the tux
dollar than It was years ago. Bv.on
If 'the forthcoming referendum is
approved, us -I- nclievcHt \vlll~be by
the people, tho - full inc.r-eusc-allow-
able, to thc-GommlsHlon would bring
the amount spent'tor county parks

:> to two and one-half C!.5> cents
of each tax .dollar.,'That compares
very favorably with the three and
four-tenths (3.1) cents of each tax
dollar which was being appropri-
ated for county parks years ago.

"When I speak in favor of- tho
forthcoming referendum," Ben-
nlngor's statement continued, "I
am well aware thutrthe'Commis-
sion's work.has greatly_s_Umu]ated
home building In this county, thus
lidding- many millions of dollars
to the assessed valuations in the
county. The-Commission has done
n fine job of taking considerablo
undesirable luiuT^-unslRhUy swamps
and smelly ash ind garbage dumps

that
were lo request $550.-

UUU as thu muxlnuini allowable lo
jt; the .Freeholders could reduce
this appropriation lo $275,000 if the
Freeholders, as the duly-cl'ected
representatives of the people, con-
sidered that action to" be for tho
best public, interest."
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COUNTY OF UNION
TOWNSHIP (XKUK'K OFFICE

NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

•Pursuant to the jirovtsions of un
Aci-ol thu Li-itlsluiure olNtnv Jersuy
entitled "An Act to Knculuti^ Kli-c-
IIQMK" (Hevlilon of 1030K approved
April- 18, 1030, and tho nmiinrtmnnu

-ihtireto, antl suniilnittttntH thereof.

y
—and has converted it Into areas of
beiruty;—'rhis~rrrfir-mndrr-adjoining
land more desirable- for construc-
tion of homes. There is no" doubt
that, l.n-providing places for Indus.-.
trial workers a'nd others to play,
tho Commission has helped attract
a number of large industries to this
oounty. ;

"Voters can feel safe," Bennin-
ger stated, "that In voting 'yes' for
this referendum they are not vot-
ing for a luw which allows a so-
called 'raid on the public treas-
ury.' Tho revised act still gives
the Freeholders the right—when-
ever economic and other condi-
tions make auoh action desirable'
to slash county park appropriations
to a bare minimum, I want to-point
out that although tho act provldos

LKGAI, AOVKKTISK.MKNT
lu, l[i Itallniail), Wvmii ,\Vts-

, Tlie

Lewis

Miull

IJSttAI, AOVKKTISiOMKNT

NO'I'ICU
la huroby Klvun thut ilio District Eluc-
llon Hoartls In and'for tlie Town.'ihlp
uf HprlnnfU'ld In tho County of Union,
will sit at tho nluors lu'rulniiftor dis-
iBimted, on

TUESDAY, NOVKMHEK 6th, 1051
butwe^n tho hotira of Bovon 171 a.m.
mid ElKht (8) p. in. Euatorn atandurd

Jl'lnic, for the p\irposo of vomluGlliiK a
OENHHAl, ELEO'nON

ior tile noinlniitlnn and/or cloctlon of
i'!iudtdHtG£, as follows:

Ono Stati' aonator.
oiro County Clprk. >
PourJIajubora of Oonernl Aunmbly.
Threo Membcra of Bonr<l Of-O4»owen

fr'roeholdol's.- ~T ?. . > . _
Ouo Moiv^bor'of JTownshln Ooni.mlt-

teii for tbrco yciir term.
Tfiiiauililp Olork for three year term.
A Male -and Fomnlo Mcmbor-TOf thu

County Cominlttuo from tho Be-
publloun mid Democratic Purtleji

• from each election district In thti
Township.

I'OI.UNC 1'LACE
1st District: Amorlcan Lculon Bulld-

lng, Contor atroet and North Trlvott
Avisnuti.

2nd District: Clyimuisluin Jiunes
Culdwoll School,1 Mountain Avonuo,

3rd District: Raymond Ohlsholm
School, Sotith Springfield Avonuo and
Shunplko Road.

4th District: Amoricun TJPHIOU Bulld-
lnR, Contor atroot and North Trlvott
Avnnuo. . " -

5th District: Oyinniuilum jumca
Cnldwoll School, Mountain Avonuo.

(ith .District: .Raymond ChLsholm
School. South Sprlnfflold Avenuo and
Hhunplkfl Eoad,

DISTRICT NO. 1
Tlie Plrat ISloctlon District .shall

comprise tho following: - •'
Ann)'!. Avonuo, Alvln Torraco, Buttle

-Hiil"Av(»nuo, Cain atroot, Colonial Tor-
J M l M l A

"SI1MMIT-6=81100-
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ROBERT MITCHUM -JANE RUSSELL

HIS KIND OF WOMAN I

.Q.JMnplo AveiHie, Mnrlon Avunuci,
Molaul . AvomiD^-(North of Railroad),
Morris Avenuo, (Union Lino to Sprliii;-
flnld nnd Molaol Avenues), Porry Place,
Riverside Drive, South Mnnle Avonuo,
SnrlmtriDldr AVbnuo (V BrldRo Roitd)-

JSurner Avonue, Wnshlngton Avonuo.
. DISTRICT NO. 2 •

. Tho, Sooond 'Elootlon District, shall
coinprliio tho followlne: —:

Bnltu.'irol Avenuo (bouth of Morrla
Avonuo), Baltusrol _Wny__(Morris Avo-
nue to Railroad), Bryant Avonue,
Crescent Road, Crost Place, Lyons
Place (Tookor Avonuo to-VnnWinckloa
Brook-K—MorrU-Avonuo (5 Points to
Summit 'Lino), MorrU) Turnpike (5
Points to Summit Line, sDXlth side
only, — north side Is In Millburn),
Park Lano, Profltt Avonuo, Short Hills
Avonuo (South of Morrla Avenuo),
Spring Brook Road, Tooker Avenue,
Tookcr Place, Woodcrcst Olrclo.

DISTRICT NO. 3
Tho Third Elootlon District ahull

comprise tho followlnu:
Aldon' Road, Ashwood Roiitl, Bul-

tuarol iRoad, Baltusrol Way (Rallro.aiL
to Shunplko Road), Olalromont Place,
KdRowood Avonue, Heiiahaw Avenue,
Hillside Avonuo (west of Mountain
Avonuo), Kow Drlve,~Mapos Avonuo,
Mountain Avemto (Railroad to .Moun-
tntn/tldo Lino), Remor Avonuo, Sher-
wood Road, Shunplko Road (Moun-

THE COUNTY SCION K
Following tho third Saturday of

iholruitic. football, Union County
can boast -only three undefeated
clubs. Included in this select group
ire Hallway, Roselle. and Jeffor-
lon. Of tho fifteen teams operat-
ing in tho''bounty,-'seven were un-
beaten prior " to" Saturday's grid
card. The four who fell by the

Rogional, 7-0 loser
Plngry,- whlclr op-

wayside are:
,o Somervllle;
ned Its season with n. 2S-7 loss

to Bordentown; Roselln Park, beat-
en-for this first timo In five years by
Bntlor, _25il2; anrl Linvlcn,' blasted
ay Railway, nS-12.

Mike Cyglct- notched five T.D'H
igalnst Linden and added two eon-
ei'.sions for a D2 point total, tho

best In U. C. grid history. Cygler
.nadu thnjcounty scoring derby with
•Ifi markers and Pete - O'Halloran
of Llndon is second with 10 points.
Others with moro than twelvo are:

Linden, playing- .BOO ball, lost to
Railway but tripped Cranford.
JPIngi-y opened Its campaign, tak-
ing a drubbing at Bordentown.
Railway, which looks lfKo the class
of U. C
victories

Group III
over Dovor, Wcstficld,

and -Linden. St. Mary's
feated by St. Joseph's

was
and Pt.

Murray, Jefferson" (18);^A1
31ack," .Rwhway X18T; ami—Ernie

bkoKnoy, St, Mnry's_ UjW.
ReviowiKg —tho—wcords- of— the

'county—leitms, we find Wcstfi^eld
with a whrand two losses. The
Blue Devils dropped games to Rah-
way_!-uiid—-Soulli River, ~Hut—beat

Pleasant before edging Hun School.
Union, rated as having a good

defense, has lost two and tied one.
The- deadlock was with Cartnret,
wlille Millburn and Clifford Scot^
bested the Farmers. Roselle has
beaten Scotch—Plains, Somerville
and Neptune In Its three outings
to date. Plainfield, vanquished by
Columbia, has shutout Bound Brook
and—tied "Long Branch. -

Scotch Plajns has ' yet to—taste
victory, whllo losing to Rosello and
Bernardsville and— deadlocking
North PlalnflcldT~Regional trimmed
'Hillsidc,-trertr-was—iipsetrby Somor-

lulu AVclllle to Kal l ioad) , \
nil,.. , ;.

'DISTKICT NO. '.)
Join tli election DL

Ue tlie following:
lirol Avenue t.Nortli ol Moirlt
ol, C-olf,,x Houd, Uellham Koad,
Drive. Man.y A«i.-umi~Miiiuiini

Avemir^ii^r*ointo to Mlllburn Line,
eaM tide only.—west slrie Ii In Mill-
burn ), M,olter AVt-nue, Morris Avclillt*
tlioih j>ltlui> ^romj_Wuliiui Court and

Road, Piu,pect Place, Severmi Avenue.
Sliort Hills Avenue' iMorris -AVtuue to
Mlllburn Lillet, Tower Drive.

DISTRICT NO. 5
The I-'lttli Election District thai)

comprise lhc following: ~
Academy Ureen, Blacks Laiie. brook

Street, Center 8ii(x-t, Clinton Avenue,
Flemer Avenue, Keek-r Btruet. Llnde.;i
Avenue. Lyoili IMace l^'rom ' Suiter
Street to Van Winckles UrOokl, Main
Htreet (MorrLs Avenuu to Mlllburn
Line). MorrUi Avenue (Doth sides from
Mcl.si.-1 and Sprlnufleld Avenues lo
Hetncr Avenue mid Walnut Court),
Mountain Avenue (Morris Avenue to
Railroad), Ownlssa Avenue, Rote Ave-
nue. Halter Street, 'i'dinpklius Lime,
Walnut Court.

UTSTKIOT NO.' 6
Tlie Slxtli Election District tluill

comprise the following
Uovcrly__JlOBd, Country Ohib Lane.

Dlven ytruet, DunUnr Road, T;vergreen
Avenue. Klelilstone DrIW,.Hillside Ave-.
nue Kust of Mountain Avenue, Litch-
fluld I'lace, Meckes Street, Meliiel-Aver,
nut- (Houth of Hiillrouill. Mlclval'e
Oliver Mllho-wn Bomi, Nelson Plnco,
Northview Terrace, Oakland Avenue
Pitt Road. Route 20, Ruby. Street^
Blninpllte Houd IMounttiin Avonue to
South SprliiKflclcl Avenuo), South
Springfield Avenue, Wuverly Avenuo.

Datod: Soptember 10, 1051.
CAROLYN HARMON.

Ar.tlnti Township Clerk.
Sept. 20, Oct. I!
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——• '—SHEMFK'S SA1.K

SUPKRIOII CO.IIIIT <TK NKW-JlCltSKV
C1IA>J('KIIV DIVISION

UNION' COUNTY -
no«:ket\T?b. r-noi-sn

S. S. Holding Coi'p., a corporation ot
the State of New Jersey, Plaintiff,
VH. chnrles Davla,' John~J. ahattls,

.'Alice Bhattls, his wlfo, nnd. Overlook
Ho.spltal Association, a corporation
of New , Jersey, Defendants, civil
Action Write nf Execution for nalo
of mortgaged pronilHCs.
Hy virtue of the above-.staied writ,

of execution to me dlroctod I Hhall
expoao for sale by public vendue, In
the DUtncjt Covirt Room, In tho Court
Hniutn, In '1Aie city ,of Elimibath, N. J.,
on UVrtllowdnv, the 11th day of Octo-
ber A, I),, l!)51,"at two-o'clock In the
afternoon of.said day.

All that certain tract or paraol of
land and promises, hornlnafter par-
tlculurly dp.scrlbed, liltuatp, lylnR'and
bolnK In the TownHhln of- Springfield,
County of Union ana State of Now
Jei'Hry.

BBOINNINQ at a point In the. north-
easterly line of Ruby Btreofc I0O foet
northwesterly from tho lntoraoctlon of
tho said northeasterly lino of Ruby
Street with tho northwesterly linn of
Springfield - Avenuo and runs' thonne
(1) northwiviterly alonn the said nortlu_
en.itorly lino of Ruby Stroot 52.53 feet;
thonoo (2) liorthnajitorly at right
iinRlt-.'i to nald1— northeasterly'-, line • of.
Ruby Stroot ml inet; thonoo (3) nouth-
easterly para-llcl with tho said north-
en.'iterly line of Ruby Street 52 foot;

-theuco_(4)-southwos>t!rly parallel with
tho .said northwefltorly ilno of Spring-
field" Avonuo 101 foot. to tho Bald
northeasterly llno-of Ruby Streot and
tho point nnd place of-BEGINNINO.

Property known as No. 10 Ruby
Stroot, Surlnnflcld, ,N. J.

There w duo approximately $601,38
with lnterost from August 10, 1051,
and $323.27 with Interest from August
23, 1051, and costs.

ALEX CAMPBELL,
1 » Bhorlff.-

MAX H, HERBSTMAN, Attornoy
BDJ A; S3 OX-22-O(3) „
Dated: Sopt. 20, 27. Pot. 4, 11

ills-1'KU'T .Mf.li'l'isc; \
W iilE TOWNSHII" o r SI'KINMI-'lbl.l)

IK Till: COUNTV OK UNION,
NEW JKI1SKV \

ON Tiib'siiAV, o c T o i u n r r.i, r u i
Notice It, heri'liy lilvt-n lo Hie le,:.,l

vmerh o! the Township ol Spi iiiKllehl
In ili(! County of Union, New Jclj.>y,
that a special nit'eimi; ol ihe- Iriial
voter/, of iiald district will be held _(>li
Tiuyiday, October ^;i, lP.il lluni 5:0U
o'clock, P.M., lo 11:00 o'clock, IV M.

— Polls will remain open until 0:(H)
o'clock, P. M., and ua niucli lonner as
may be nece.Cary to ennble all tiie
le^al voters t hen present to cai,t tlietr
bullut.. • '
' .The meetliu; will be held and all
lenal voters ol the hL-hnol-dlsti let will
vote at the lespecilve piiiiln;; places
suited below.

At the suld nieuilui!- will be sub-
mitted the following proposals:

(a) To construct a new, schoollion.se
on the plot, of 'Inncl—owned by salt!
Hoard of Ktlucutlon and located on
llie-imiterly sldn of South S))rlnuftcld
Avenue near tihunplko Hoad, lu the
Scliool' District, to purchase school
furniture and othtir e-qulpnieiH ueee.',-
sary therelor, nnd to expentl therefor,
not oxcj^dlnu $150,000 In iitHHtlon to
thi> sum of $(il!),(ioi) hiiremtoro author-
ized to be spent therefor by proposal
adopted lit n special school . district
mnetliiK lield on May 22, 1051:' und

ib) In order to provide said addt-
tloniil 9150,00(1 lo lu.uii honds ol the
School District for the uforcsiild IHII-
po«c In the principal amount iif $150.-
flflO,'t'llius uslllK up all of the $ii;fil7.4;i
liorriiwhiir miirKln of the Towui:blp of
HpriiiBfleld presently avallalUe lor
other hnprovenientK and also lncreah-

-tlll! It-i net-«irhl-$Rli3H,57 boyond- tald
borrowlni? nTTTTnln. -

Tho pblllnn pliuuw for the said nieet-
IIIK and their respective pollme, dis-
tricts (described by reference to tbo
election dl-strlous iwcd lit tho lii.st
Bonorul oloctlon In snlcl municipality)
huvp been de.'di;niited li.1; follows and
no porson shnll volo at mild nieelliin
clmiwhiiro than ut tho polling place
deslRiiatod by the voturc-of lint pol|-
Inu dUtrlot In which ho or "r.he ru-
nldos."

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1
Polling plucp nt Jan ice Ciildwell

School at Mountain Avenue In tho
School District, for lognl volon ro-
sldlnK within Oonrnil RIooMniv-I3U-
trlnts . ntimbora one, two,, four, and
flvo. • •

' POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2
Foiling pliico ut thn Riiymonri Chls-

holm Sohool. South aprliiBflold Ave-
iiuo, In tho Sohool District, for IORIII
voters rralcllng within flolloriil Elec-
tiop DlBtrict-i nt'imbitrii throo nnd nix.

By Order of tho Board of Educa-
tion.

Dutod: October 5, 1051. .
A. D~ANDBRSON,

Dlstrlot Olork. _
October U, 18

TOWNSHIP. OF SPBINGFIKM>

Noll™ of Hearing
—Notice Is hereby ulvon that tho
Board of Adjustment of the Township
of Springfield, In the-County of Union,
and Stuto of New Jersey, will hold u
nubile hoarlnir 'on .Thursday, October
25th, 1051, at 8 p.m., Enutorn Stand-

IW.M, ADVKHTISKMKNT
rut. l'uuvibiiiK.s riu.Hui!: CON-
I A I N 11) , A N U 11 K l N< i l "hN. \ ! ,TI I - 'M

J - ' I I H ' r in - J v i i u . A ' i ' i o N : I H K I ( E O K
A I > I I | ' T I - I . ) A i ' i i n . : ; i , n i j i i .

HI : M ' . I . ) K I ) A I : ; K I I l.y i!:,- T u w n . ^ n p
t ' l i l i l l l i m t ' , ' . ' 1 t i n ' T i ' W n - l . l ] i , i l S p r l l l ; 1 . ,
! i , l i l I I I t l i > - ( \ > u : i i > r o i . ( . ' i i l u t i a n d
t i t . i d - , i l N i - w . l . ' 1 ' . i . ' V . . 1 - . l u l l i . w j . :

I . s , - . • l i n n i : , - . - \ , ; . u i > p : n . i v . ' i a p l i • • ( ' "
o j l ! i , - ! u i , •;.. 1111: • , i ! i i l n . , n r i - u , h , .

l l l l l i ' l U l i ' l ) t f , l e n d ; I . . : , I ! ! I I \ V : -
: - < : . — T l l r - | i r n u - l ; l ; i | i i u l l n i l V : O l ' l i i M h l - "
- ( n - ^ h i ' H f - . ^ i t l t - i i c r ! » ' l i i j , i r i ( > t s r t i a l l •
: n o t " u c c t i p y ' m . i i ' e l i i . i n I I ' i - i t h ,
r s i ' d u u d a n .i o l i h e I n t . '
I , 2 . riemull l k ; \ . Mlbp.11.1^1.11)11 '"11'-
! 1 " t u h i ' . . i i i i - i i d r d i n : i : u i i<:, l , , l ! o \ v s :

" ( i - l . t . i e h n n i i i ' i i u l I n i l l d i i i u n i c i l l
h a \ ' e . l l l l l l l l i - i r u p i r i l I i ' i n n i l | ' , i : u p n : i a n
, ' \ t ; , l l l l r . .--iri 'l-t a n i l . - h a l l l i e i .e t l i . i e k
.it 1, a ; t ;'iu ' . i . i n i m , . . i i*r j . i r o . - i 01 •
. - . h a l l H u n t u p u n a n u p i - n . . p a i ' r t u
c o n i l l i u l l U ' i l h ' l l 111 I t . , lea.-,t d l l ' l 'K ' l l -
. s i u u ^ . h . ; l l ~ l ) r n o t li ' . - j . t h a n t h e a \ ( - ! ' -
iim> l i i - l K l i t 01 i h e b i i l l d l n u h n u - i n a
upon It ."

I, Cal ' t i lyn Hal ' l l lun, (in l i e reby ' I ' I - J .
i l l y 1l1.it Hi,- loruiifilu,', OrilluiiiK-i- w.i»
I n t r o d i K - i d lo r ilr.M i.-.ulliii; a l ii r>-.;-
u l . t r niei ' t lni ' . in tin-1 '1 o w n . i h l p r o i n -
i n l i t e e ot t h e T o w i u . h l p 01 Spi Inr . l l e ld
In i h e C o u n t y of I ' n l o i i - a n d . s t a t e o l
tli'W Ji-i.^iy he ld oil Wed iu - s t i ay evo -
iilri',:. Ocie>)er Id. HIM. ani l t h u t t l ie
s a i d O r d l A n c e j.liull be M i h i n l t i e d fur
con . s ld t ' i ' a /un i a n d f ina l pii.-.:.uf.e at a
rei ' .u lar j (nee t lnu 01 t h e salil T o w n s h i p

Colll 'll 'lt I f e to be h e l d o n \Vetllle:.dliy
»'Vt-nlni;, O c t i t b e r 2-1. t i 'M, in
Spr l l lK l l e ld Millll>'l|>,.i K u l l d l n u at H
P . M . . lit . w l i l e b . i lnu- a n d p l a c e a n y
pel'.Miu id' pelMiIJi, I n t e l e.-.tril t h e n In.
will he i ; lven an opi»'>rtunlt .v t o hi;
h e a r d c n n o e r n l i u ; hi tch O r d i n a n c e .

H a l e d : O c t o b e r in. HIM.
OAI1OI.YN H A R M O N ,
Aetlnr, 'rnwu.sblp Cle.rlc.

cuibvi- 11, in1

AN ORDINANOB TO_ AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ••• ENTITLED AN' ORDI-
NANCE LIMITING AND RESTRICT-
ING TO" SPECIFIED DIBTRIOTB
AND REOULAIINa T H E R E I N .
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
'ACCORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUC-
TION AND THE NATURE AND EX-
TENT OP THEIR USE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN
THB COUNTV OF UNION- IN, *THp.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY," AND
PROVIDING FOR THE ADMIN.IM-

ATION^ AND 'ENFORCEMENT OF

GEORGE STEVENS'

GALA OPENING
, -OPENS TONIGHT AT 8:30
"%, Benefit N. J. Corebral Palsy Lensue
S Thoroaftor Mats. Dally 3:30 K M., KvrS.
S 1 anil 0. Continuous Sat. and' Sun.

— from 2 P. M.

NEW POLICY
FIRST RUN

For tho first time New Jer««y- Moviegoers can enjoy the • Beat "Movies from
tho studios of the world, under-Ultra Comfortable Condltloun. ,

Somervillo. •Tefrcr.s'o'ri,
county's unbniiton
to a win nnc) two

trio,
tics.

the
hlis clnlm
Tho Tco-

,Iayn white-washed Trenton and
deadlocked Orange and Perth Am-
'boy. poaelle Park lias a win,, a
tie, and; a1 loan. The Parkers tied
Summit,, lo.st to Butler, and'
feated Harrison... Hillside, losing to
Regional and Koarny, has beaten
Woodbrldge for a 1-2 mark. To
Cranford, conqueror "of HlKhln
Park and Ndrth Plainfield after
an opening loan to Linden, belongs
a 2-1 record. Summit honstn a Win
over Millburn, a tlo with Rodclle
Park, and a defeat lit the hands o
Verona. . . .

'SPEEDY' by Adams Sun Service
1 A 'HULA" DRIVER OR I,,

6OM£THIN<:
CpM<i WITM
VOUR CACP

CBRTAIMIVNOT; SILLY-
'•" MJVTHIN6 WA-SWROrJd

I 'D TAKie IT TO

ADAM?
SUN SERVICE

.VHBV'DMA^'lS

J SO HOW DO YOUTK^wHATr r H A V B \1 EXPBCT A WOMAN TO
LOOK STRAIGHT"
AHEAD WITH

MIRRORS OW BOTH
SIDES OP HBBT*

Akl

FROM -Sipe / MIGROR
-TosiDe?>yoNMVtepT

AND 6ME

[MtUBURN1 ADAMS SUN SERVICE
" " • • • SPRINGFIELD

AT MILLBURN AVENUE

rN"l'ERESTING FACTS
has yet. to^bc^ scored

The' Rosollos hd'vc~KIa'nIced
Scotch Plains, 6-0; Sorrrcrvlllc by
the same score; nnd Noptimc, 14-0

Rahway lead-iT t̂Tie county In
total points sicoi-ort with 85, with
Jefforson and Rosollo Park distant
.seconda. Botli have SI West-
field suffered its first whitewash-
ing since .19-16 Inst Saturday at tho
hands of South River . . . Regional
faces Caldwell at tho-Melso! ave-
nue gridiron Saturday °nt.2:30 .
RHS Booster. Club had a very
successful membership campaign

• Many awod Regional fans loft
Somervlllo In .a hurry last Satur-
day, for shortly after the gamo had
ended, .tho town was in a frenzy.

- Selected ShoTrSutijects
Special. Parking. Art Exhibit.
6 of fee, -Service. Souvenir
gram. Popular Prices.

Pro-

A DOCTOR
WILL
NEVER
TELL
A GIRL'S
SECRET..

On.Toar

Direct

from
New York!

SAT. MORNING, OCT. 13

On Stage!
In Person!

NOT A MOTION PICTURE

Showing
One

Morning
Only?

AND THE SEVEN DWARFS
F e a t u r i n g A BRILLIANT ALL-ADULT . . , ALL-

"•_ PROFESSIONAL NEW YORK CAST IN
RfbAJb THE FAIRYLAND MUSICAL

DWARFS STAGE SHOW ' _

Beautiful Costumes!
Fairyland Scenery!

50< F0RoCHILDREN . - '
76< FOR ADULTS

Box OHice Opoliŝ lOMKI ii;ni.—Show Sturtu 10:30_ «.in.

S T R A N D THEATRE
SUMMIT 0-3900

Ndliee nf llritrluc
Noilcc is lieVvny '.KIVCU thn.t thr

Hoard of Adjustment, of Ihe Town-
ship, nf Kprlnnneld, In Ihe Omiut.v^Df
Union. 'and State 01 New .leri.ey, will
hold 1̂1 public heiului; THI Thursday,

tnltrt' a.itlC '1(151. 11). R p.m.. Stand-
ard Tlmiv-l»u-tliu_Mmilrluiil-llullcMni:,
on Mountain A"\'i>nue. 10 contildiir an
iippllcatlon of Car JIop, Tne.. for 1111
exception to tbo zonlni', Ordlnnncr
conoernlUH Hloi-U (1(1 Lot til) on Home
No. 2d. •• ' T~

By order of the Iloaid of Adjust-
ment.
' . _ CADOLYN HARMON,

Hecretiiry,
October 11, 1051

A Wabm KeoJ. Thtmtr*

PHONE M. 4-3050

Now Planing

IN THE SDN
- • kitrt wwsriit • *££? wow »«vt

M*k*\ WitMi Md Unry I U M • t*>*i M ft* M«

iiAciov. b, THEODORE DREISER w

ur business offices

will be closed

Friday, Oct 12th

Columbus Day
An always, we stand ready to answer emer-
gency calls — for there are no holidays in
the continuous, Vound-the-clock job.-of
giving you the beet possible service.

Jersey (central Jtower i .Light -
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Questions & Answers on Civil Defense
15 y

LEONARD DREYFUSS
Stat« Civil IJele,iiM; Uiri-etor

(No. S in a Herirh)

Q.-How-lonB kllf.r an air buri.t
must Civil I/efenw lorces v.ait
before entering « city?

' A—They should get there as Cant
HS possible, with no delay, after
the1 all •cl.;»r is. sounded. .

— QTrj'ij there any danger of lin-
gering radioactivity after an dir
burst?
,_ A—No. You eiin disregard this
a.t-Ji danger.

Q—Art- the radiation and. flash
heat effects of the nir hurst al-
ways the same?

A No. They are ufl'eeti'd con-
siderably by weather. On clear

' days, (lash heat will affect persons
' nl considiTruble distances; heavy

smoke, rain or f<H! will <:ut do\vji_
this distance appreciably. At the
same time, an atomic bomb ex-
ploding during a heavy rainfall
will probably cause .some serjoun
radiological contamination.
• Q--How. big a crater docs a-
ground burst dig?. '

_• •'A—That depends upon the type
~i>! soil. If a nominal atomic bomb
were exploded !>0 feet below sur-_
face in otilina>'y~ soil, it would
product' « crater about S00.feet
in" width, and about 100 feet deep.
A .surface explosion would be lots.

1 Then again, if the bomb-were .ex-
ploded on a surface which had
heavy roel< strata below it, the
shock would ' be reflected nrid
would' extend for very consider-
able, distances.

Q—Wlll the effects of flash heat
and radiation be the same In a
ground or water burst as from tin
air burst?

A—No. There is literally no (lash
, hent to bu feared from the un-

• tier water" exclusion'~ the range of

flush heat in the .surface explosion
is hhwill JI.S compared to the air
bur.st. VVlWit is known as pene-
trating radiation, or explosive
radiation, that comes from the
bomb the moment "it explode*, .is
of little; importance in these types
of bursts.

Q- -Is there any shock wave in
the air from iin underwater burst?

A—Yes. The air shock wave of
a shallow underwater burst is
eijunl to that 'caused by- the ex̂ ~
plosion- of 1,000 tons of TNT.
. Q-VVhat is its effect?

A—This "will cause heavy, dum-
ag^ up to .about one mile, and.
.serious to light damn^e-from-two
to four" mlle.T from the point of
explosion.'

Q — Isn't tiiere very ' great dan-
ger of lingering radioactivity—
what is known as_ residual con-r
lamination.' - from ground "and.
vJater bursts?

A—Ycs^- It i.TTrom the.se explo-
sions that j;re5Trdanger of rtrtffb-
'a'etive. contamination exists..-.-^Af-
ter the explosion, great amounts',
of dirt and dust or water and mud
are thrown Into the air. These
fall back to earth, and are car-
ried downwind from the explosion.
As this mass falls to the ground,
it contaminates objects it falls on.

Q—Won't this make an «rea un-
inhabitable for many years?

A—Definitely' not. There arc
various—types of radioactive con-
tamination, but atomic bombs.do
not. make an area permanently
uninhabitable^ " •

Q—In many instructions we have
received regarding atomic bomb-

"Pretty-up" The PopularDonut!
The Fall tang irrthe air seems to
sharpen appetites for that-year--
around fivyorite, the donut. Fam-
ilies, everywhere enjoy them for
breakfast, as a snack, for dessert
. . ; in so many different, deliciouB •
ways! Try your hand at thiR
tempting party-treat..... bound to
"make a hit" because it's made
•with plump, fluffy-light Jane
Parker Donuts. .' '
Donut "Mite-y Man" r Place .iiinc
Parker Sugared-Donufc ori indi-
vidual Borving of pudding, gelatin

or ice cream. Cuteyos, nose and
mouth from gum drops; arrange
on donut.-Make a hat for "Mite-y
Man" with whipped croam'.
Jane Parker Donuts arealways a t
flavor-bout because they're dated-
fresh daily. Over .V million sold
every day IGet them at your A&P.

Sugared or Cinnamon

rt . ?3c
AT YOUR A&P

iii(j, have yet to see . ihbtructiong
covering the dropping of. rnore
than one bomb on a city. VVhiSrt
about this?

A—No responsible -official in
civil defense believes that only,
one atomic bomb may be dropped
on our largest cities. But whether
one, two or four bombs are dropped
on a large city, the problems will
blTihe same, but"intensified. That
is the reason it is important to
have an "entire city—every—part*
of the city—prepared for any kind
or number of attacks. While our
immediate objective is to deal ef-
fectively .with one atomic bomb
explosion, we .shall go on expand-
ing our preparations—to cope with
the effects of several, bomb ex-
plosions.

Q—Won't an underwater explo-
sion in a harbor cause a tidal
wave that will swamp the city?

A - Mn _Hml is another of the
-^-tcut falljYcies concerning atomic
bombing. The results of the un-
derwater explosion, at Bikini in
1946 is actual proof of the under-
water explosion effects; all the
dire predictions of the target fleet
being swamped by tremendous
wr.ves turned out to be baseless.
Actually,~ln a deep Iiar-bor, the
wave from the explosion a mile
away would be only 20 feet high,
and only 10 feet high two miles
away. This would, of course, cause
considerable damage In the imme-
diate harbor arca.^but the break-
up of the wavns=by piers, shore,
installations and buildlncs- would
frrevent the waves from moving
Inshore for any grentr distance. .

Q—What is a roontgen?
A—Roentgen is _the name used

to describe a definite TTmount of
radioactivity; In other words, «
meaHiir'lng •'unit of radioactivity.
Uoentgenw can only bo determined
by special radiation instruments.
If a radiological monitor, for ex-
ample, has a reading of five roont-
gens per hour In a radioactivity
area following an atomic bomb-
ing, he will know it is safe for
civil defense units to work In that
«r<m for considerable lengths of
lime,. Fifty rocntgens, however,
would limit the time CD. workers
could stay iir the arou, and they
would have to work in frequent
i clays to prevent receiving 'too
much radiation. —

Q—I have—heard-about different
types of radiation. Are there sev-
i rnl types and," if so, what aro
theyT .

A—There aro four types of radi-
ation particles and rays, known
as Alpha Particles—Beta Particles
—Gamma . Rnys — and Neutrons
Alpha and beta particles pose no
hazard in the air burst,, arid are
dangerous only as residual con-
tamination after a ground or
Water burst. They have extremc-
lv low penetrating powers; a thin
sheet of paper will effectively stop
an alpha particle and a heavy coat
a beta particle. Gamma riiys con-
stitute the major dnngor. They
are given off when the bomb ex-
"plocIes7T)ut~in (in nir~buFsl~ElTey"
are dissipated In it matter of sec-
onds. While gamma rays and
neutrons are very penetrating,
the latter have only a short rango
from the bomb and if a person is
protected against gamma rays, he
will be safe from neutrons. After
a. ground or watej" bur.st there is
danger from,alpha and beta par-
ticles and from gamma rays as
well. ,-j

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

WALTER HERLIHY

star of Radio and

Television, says:
"Like most men, I 'go' for meats of any kind,
from fowl "to roastsT I recommend Grand
Union's meats for real eating pleasure."

All Grand Union meats are "Backed By
Bond," Grand Union s~money-bach guaran-

tee of your Complete satisfalion.

FRESH CUT FROM GRAIN-FED SMALL PORKERS

ib.

Memorial Day, -May 30, also'
known as Decoration Day, was
first observed In lf!69.

Red Feather Services
Will Ask Your Support

r'Is the month for the annual drive for funds.

The Chest needs money to carry on its work. It is Important

work, work that is vital to a community. When you give..

a contribution, you help tp make,your town a better place

In which to live. Every dollar helps someone—an orphaned

child—a mother desperately ill—an old man crippled and

toil worn—a young boy whose high spirits may lead him

into dangerous Ways. When everybody gives to the Com-

munity Chest, everybody will benefit.

•• • — . . • ' i " J • •••

Community Chest
Space taken by PUBLIC SERVICE

Skinless Frankfurters
Beef Short Ribs _
Pork Sausage
Lamb Shoulders
Sliced Bacon
Pork Liver
Ground Beef
Fresh Oysters

Swift's Premium

For Braising

l i t t le Links

ib-67^

Two Meals In One—Chops or Stew

Krey Hostess Brand

Healthful and Economical

From Selector) Cuts of Lean Beef

Standards "

--Ibr/trf^

•V4 pi. can

LOUIS L LWBY'S
.Cooked SeaProoTd"~7~

French-Fried

Scallops . . „
Fronch-Friect

S l i r i m p . . .
French-Fried

Haddock—. . „
French-Fried

Onion Rings . . '"•°l°

ooi. plrj-

/OI.JILQ.I

cln. 1.35 7:T85
• 3 Ib. Iin

Piickod In Mailing Carton

TEDDY'S QUICK-FROZEN
Available in Solf-Scrvico Dcpts.

Haddock FiSSets .
Salmon Steaks .

SEA FOOD
Available in Service Dcpfs.

wm^
Mackerel »•>•<-
Flounder Fillet

«-21/

CAM _ .
A -

HENRY J. CAR
In Grand Union's

Eversharp Sciiick Contest

Pick Up An Entry Blank At Your
Nearest Grand. Union Store

ScSiick Razor Kit'itf. 9 8 /
Injector Blades M0 °n<>73/

giant psckag*

"Tide's In -D i r t ' s luT

18oz, can

Pineapple Juice 2 25
Del Rich Oleomargarine

Vir&dbto

- youfirom

Heinz famous

Kitchens

t.

Old Dutch Cleanser& "Chases-Dirt"

For Cooking or Salads

2 23i /

Wesson Oil
Upton's Tea . . .
Upton's Tea Bags .

pint
bottle

Vz Ib.
pkg. 5 7 <:
Pg

of 48

Heinz

Ketchup 14 oz.
rbollle 23

Hoinz C A A
Strained Baby Foods 3 ias w
Heinz

India Relish
Hoinz

Cider Vinegar

10 oz.
glass

quart
bottlo

^
19/

Jrispy Crackers . , -^fe'_29*

Cortland Apples
Pascal Celery
Fresh Spinach
Idaho Potatoes
Dromedary Dates

- PiissyiCat

All Purpose

Washed —Crisp

From Local Farms

Fine" Baking

Now Crop

3 lbs. Cat Food

-• stalk

2} 19
10 .69

' Toilet Tissue

/

Priority

Tuna Fish .
Toilet Tiss

Diamond Softex
PRODUCTS BROADCAST BRANDS

No-Rub Glass Waxj no-nun mass vnax p<.c.«it,y.

^ No-Rub Floor Polish , * « - 7 3 ^

7'/< oz.
No-Rub Twins
No-Rub Auto Plate .
No-Rub Wax Paste .

Corned Beef Hash
Chili Con Came
Dried Sliced Beef
Vienna Sausage
Dried Sliced Beef

.»G3^

Bab-0
Cleanser

2 i : 25/

Rinso
^̂ —Rain Soft

Igo.

pkg. 30

- k . i "' Philadelphia

Silver Dust Cream Cheese .

roilor Sonp A J w . rffkionr

Cashmere Bouquet / • » •'••'I I F Octagon Soap ,...,.,8/

New-—Improved
giant pkg. |go

59^ pkg.
For Boauty Cam n

Palmolivo Soap Zb <

^\ilc) ' • ' H A , Loaf • •

Cheddar Cheeso . . lb O a f Amoricah Cheese .
Domustic '

. -69/
Mild C C J

Muenster Cheese . . lb D O f

Swiss Cheese
Mild

Surf
New—No Rinse

Blu-White
Soap Flakes

2 ••*» 1 7 / -

Joy
Uiqulcl Soap

Tnnoy

Snappy Cheese

Militar/ ' .

Gamembert Cheese
Kraft's

Kay Natural . .

57^
38/

Parson'i

Sjudsy Ammonia
Mild

Swan SoapComplexion Soap ,> . " k " i t

All I-1 a ml liiion Suiieir Mail^eis Ilciiiaiu Oiieii irwhiy

_ . . Thoio Pricot Effoctivo Only
|n Grand Union Supor Markoti In Thli Area

Suniaiit and Union .lore, open XUur. * YA. evening.

^ i
STORE HOURS: Weekdays ond Sonirday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

' ^ d f t ! 9 | w BllUburn Avo/- Onion, IMfi Stuyvownt Avc. - SiuniiUl, 24 Dol'Wt Ave.


